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ESTABLISHED 1884 W A YN,:E, WAYNE COUNTY, 

PHILIP HORN OF CARRO~T-.~~- SHICK-BAT;:;;:---';,~E ~~TS DECliilION 1&23 BlTI;:;;INO ~mrt!:E;""~-'" -·'-----;;~I~LN<i1J;s MRS. J.O. lInLLi:~lN,,,/,, t " 

IN NEAR FATAL ACCIDENT The marriage of Mi,s Imogene OVER DOnGE WRE'II'l'l.ER· AT W,\YNI; snOW:I'@OWliH' '. TI;e Coterie had 'a wat~h party DIES AT DE~'R 
Shick, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. .. -,-- 1~:·.~;t'il~. ""~~,~'~~I \~~9~:::,eV~riing at 't'h~' ~Qni'e of ~T. ~-~, '·_-,-'-,1 " > " ":~:i.I:I,l(li:.,:li~, 

Last Saturday Philip Horn, who for John Grant Shick, to G1endell V, Pilger" Nebrasl,;], January 2,- Wayne has shown n greater amount" and Mrs, JOhn F, Ahern, Mrs, War- ,Mrs, J, 0, MilIl/lan, far m.or~ t\l~' 
more than thirty y~ars has been ~ Bailey, son of Mr, and -Mrs, R. C, Glenn Wade of Winside was given the of bullding during ihe year just ci"s~ ren Sl.dltheis a'1{11 M;'~, A, T, CavlI-' a quarter of a century II ()1tlz~ "Ilt 
resident of Carroll,"-' thot he would Bailey of Ord, Nebraska, was sole- decision over Frank Buresh of Dodge ect'than at any time ,sl,rice berore'" gn:~ero assf~ting"hostesses~' The Wakefield, died at her da.ugh~r'~ 

-take advanta;;c'ofttr0--gomt-1'lmllTIThri min;~~'of-the' brldc,,-rrt ·"ftcrtwD trurrrs-amH:\rirty=mjnutei' .. tthmtt;-,g01'ITj,"4nt-g.r'demils 'dg"wo:s- ."j!e;"t:,llhu1n:i~5Jl ,_ ,c' __ Qen",,)'. -tl9cemher:-i3,-'ci.jj,~..lI; _ ae~~,._ .-
fine weather, and get a' couple of high noon 011 New Yea!"s dny, . The wrestling here ye,terday afternoon, thlli,llme, we mliiht 'brlel1'f enu,?~' , ' . Mo~gan '~von the Indies' high self ancl- hug~an~ ~oved from, ~~I\t" 
wagon loads o~ implements and athe,- bride's father performed- thc cerl'- Tloil'match was rather slow and IIst- some of those or'a partdail"y 01' ,)V, ,!ic<ir~ and Art Ahern the men's hill" field to Scrl~ner about six ,Y"~rlil'M,~'" , 
things he would ,:10 longer need at his mony under an arch of smilax with n less throughout, Apparently both IY,'}'uhllc l1alur~, At th~ 'conege, s9ote, - lIfrs. 1,\" k-Theobald and Dqn and,the body ~as brought bl\ell;:~ql,~~~", 
late Carroll home,. for he had secured background of ff'rn~, palms and wrestlers were afraid to take chance C~fiell hall has ',becn co~p,~:.i~e~'~:and ~unningha~'I~,:won ,the. consol~t~~n pla~e" .. f~r bu:rfat, She ;~~" n~r~~j~'I' '1-: 1 

.a farm near Newcastle, and was to baskets of pink roges. and try to get a hold. Nearly ·th~ ~ad~, ready for \_dccUpnncY"'~,~~r~~t is, rize. Very ,~~f\11,1ty r~frmlhments w~re!_¥earB ,ot ,agEi. ~~d might .qaVj~ 1~6f~ij'J,'" ",. 

move there for the next seaoOD, His _ The bride. ,wore.. ~ilver lnce over whole 'Of the two hours and thirty 'n decided Impro~;ment to,:~~e. cafe·" ,ervcd afteJ',~)Vhich !ficy watched tho ~rated,,\he!l ?,8th,~eddil!g Il;nll\:re~,~al'lf' 
son, a lad of abo'ut 16 years was dAy" pale green taffeta with a silver minutes was spent on their feet and terla and dormll;lli'y fnclll,fil~~ ,~ tpe ':d yellr out, and' tJle new year In~ had sh.e 1Ive,~ a few da~, )'!lI!r!lr", 
ing one team and he the other. In Grecian bandeau and oilver slippers, several time, Referee Ed Reetz of hi'l~: Tllen the ~theletlC .. :!leld, h,\s ~t Ii lafu hOllf they ~~partet): ,~or their Ahout five. :1~ekll before, ,h~!\l",'~!l~tqJ 
going down a steep hm near' Allen, She carried a shower bouquet of white NOI'folk had to prall tho grapplers lip bE\~:n improved ht:the addIt}~~ '~f \>or-: '/lomos wlShl~ everYone a happy,and she s,ufl'eTc~I'I"n. stroke ct '"p!!r~!!~I"" 
while he was walking besIde the Ophelia roses and sweet-peas_ in an ende,,:vor to m~kc them wrestle, mtt~ent se~ts for' mnny who: :co;"o, '.P~osperous ,N~~ Yoar" The club 'fill from which fhe never rajp,e\J~:"'I",i":, "I 
wagon and ddving, the load crowded Miss Ruth Quinlan of Omaha, Nc" l1uresh was the aggressor through-' t!Nte to enjoy the sports, The',green ,meet ,next MondllY at the borne of Her death:ls mourlli"fl)ly ,);l~f;J,~~S+ 
t~am and wagon into the ditch, while braska. maid-of-honar, wore gold Ollt the match. However, with only ~h~se, while practically completed in M!~, E. Jll:.,F1e~twood: bood, Calif s~ns and .bur da'l'~~j.'IIt, I' / " 
they were endeavoring to hold against Crepe and a bandeau of gold leaves. five minutes to go, theyooth showe~ ~~,~, hnR re~l1y bec~~ business "~ , I J<'," '~~·"":N'I:I'il'!\~\.~i'.I,:"r" 
the down grade, and the loaded wagon She carried a bouquet of calendol"s a little more life and actually atc ta1!tor In thi> community, ~ the Mr, a~'d Mrs, Clycle om lin entertaln- SllRPRISlm, ON 70TH BmTBm~, 

·"------.upset 'crushing Mr."l1orn ooneath. -ana ;ri,relSsus, - - fempfe,T foWt Bomet ng on ed about theirly-slx, neIghbors and ThIrty or' '/lore of the WILf!l~ ,!;\~\I\I~" , 
,. Help came soon, and he was taken lIfr, LeRoy Ehlers, a fraternity other. duJ'lng which time friends at Illeir 'home WedneBday Ors and forll1er Pilger llelg)l1:lol:lt:~t""" 

• from under the load in an unconsc;- brother of the groo!", served as best clamped .n hody scissors and wrIst oveu(ng the occaMon .helng their spired with Mrs, _Jamea- .J.~jl"plck::,O:t".' 
ous condition, and taken to Allen. man. lock on Buresh. He, however. was thli-t!th 'we?d\ng, nnlll,ve,rsl'lry, One this pIau to pull off a sUfPrilie, :,~J1:-~', 
Mean time he gradually regained con- Miss Bessie Rouse, cotrsin of the able to hold this but a "short time, of the featl\r~s of tIle evening was a James,on his, bIrthdaY, th<l;:)l8t~. ",'l1h~';:'" 
"clausness; and a phySician was call- bride, of University Place, Nebraska, It was presumed that this was why mock weddIng put on by the men. sUl1lrlsEl' WM complete" at.d:' 11.' grea~, 
'Cd for examination and first aid, It played the "Priest March" by Men- the declsion went to Wade, as It was The rest of th€! 'e'velling was stlent d.]nner slIread had'"been prep~Iil, br' 
was found that he was badly bruised, delssohn, After the ceremony she the only time dm'1ing the match t a ,,'te Is not a vacant room., good, or playing 500 n~~,' with dancIng, Mrs. the wife and daughters almaet",under, 
and some ribs broken; 'hut the most PlaYer<! Mendelssohn's.· "Wed d i·n g. a ·hold nhftombeen seem-e;l--by e ~-iln-th<>-bUB~es.~~AI"tr.kL Rollle-Ley-ancl~W.;j;J."Be!tlllMLWOlLt --eyes--and"":G'l"cl\ll,~, at jhll",J1;~", 
serious injury appeared, to, be in the ,March," man. -, '~lille some are used -for 'want -of high honor' 'prlzes; ·the consolation' borB and'then when the gUestS J),~1m 
back, where the tooth of a harrow The bride is a graduate of ~ebras" Jack MeGill and Earl Wade, broth- lf~tter buildIngs-some that have prlzes,:wcre wOli by George Lnmhcr."n to n'rrive ell1pty handed, Just , .. b!l~or~i 
bad pierced the back and punctured ka Wesleyan University and the Ne- er of Glenn, put up a good, lively 10- I~lig since been ellg,ible,to It place on and Mrs, H, :/, M4,ner, The hostesses the dinner h?= he. wondered'I~"hll!ir'" 
a lung, braska Wesleyan Conservr,tory under mInute exhihltlon, whIch was de- t~e retired list, some of them real served ,daInty 1'etl'eshments, At reputation for hospitallty wOIlI~"'i,l11f"'" 

The prel!mina,ry eXl1mination was Maude Fender Gutgmer under Oscar clared a draw, mbnuments to the efficiency or the II late hour the' guests departed for fer If, not al) could be fed. But,':th';, 
not ene,-ag1ng, bllt still gave a Saenger of New York City, Sh~J~ a . ';Vayne fire department, theJr homes all' rllllorUng ., ve\'v good w'ife lI~d seen to that. "A;-,d611:l1 
lIe)pe that conditions might improve member of Alpha Epoilon sororit;'. A FAR~f LEASE~eROP' PI",N , .. 1rhere Is the lo!!.q of one old huslness pleMant evenl l1g,' cr~wd enjoyed a splendid dl/in,er.' and '''11 
and 'his, life be spareo, and on the The groom graduated from Nebraska (By a 'Land owner) blllldlng, bY fire--;-biIt it was not .com- ~ spegt the arlernoon in asoolal,m.a;'tne1\',~ 
geOd advice of the attending physiCian University where he is affiliated with On another page we submit for the pl~tely-burned, hut llutted: It is now The U, D, clUb: members.J\nd their mid'llefore retiring preseiil~d, tj,.~ ' .. ,' 
"n ambulance was sent for to take Delta Upsilon fraternity, inspectilm of those intere..,ted in the ~elng torn down, the buildIng oecp.- husbands were entertained Monday venernble man with a splenilld 1l~l\llY, 
him at once to his home hospital in The out of town guests included leasing of Jand, ('ither aR landlord or '~1~d hy the s?J~~serve store. evening nt a three course dinner par .. rocker and other. tokens of regard, ~P4:-~ 
this city, the physician saying that Mr. and Mrs. R. C, 'BaHey and son, tenant to lease form turned out thIs or the new,s!,ore buildIng, Mrs, Jas. ty at the home of lIfr, nnd Mrs. H. FI, wIshing him many hnpp~ r~tu.rn~ I~:: 
110 would be near home, where his Arthm, of Oro, Nebraska, Miss Br,eie week from the Democrat job depart- J"~rles built' 9l)e 25ltSO jnst south of Jones, They O,ad a Chr1stmas tree; the day, departed for their homQ~' '" <' 
family ('ould vj~it him often, anI Rous(' of Univ(>rFiity Place" rtl1U :rvii:"s mont for A. B. Clark, one of the large' tbt Crystal. and is occupying the each members·,.\·ecie1v~Drr a gift. The -.... 
"hl"re he would have as good care 33 Ruth Quinlan of Omaha, The wed- land owners of thio part of Nebraska, ~~fue, A store bulldlng 2r.xH10 was tables w,ere docoraterl wIth little tree. TI~E WE,\THEII ~['\N REPOR!l' ~,y 

"o~:e l;:t!i:::o:~~:~:re;hat he is ~i~71!s:"~~ ~h~I~~:r1::a~:t~~v:ng to the :~~eh:~le;;Sp!~~tit t1;~e c~~~~~~!dISa~~ ~£!e~~, ~~~~ks:~Ul~; !~: t~l~ ~,;;:! ~I~:le t:~oc~~::S fI~~~d t!:thln~~:~~y w:;~ to~:~l ~~mt~:~l::t~~e~s :;t ~~;~~~t,::i 
rallying Thicelr. and that no seriou3 After a !'ihort honpymoon Mr. and tf'<nnnt each carry out the provisions hotel. Dr. T. B. l;:Iecker and Fred S. for the ,men CAndy caites. The evell· week, hut for the peopl.e in' C~llfot'rti~ 
symptoms have oev~loped to date, Mrs, Bailey will he at home in, Ord of their agr<:ement without interfer- ~litlr, 'for the. crudson furniture com- Ing wa~, spent playing bridge after we want to "oy Hlat they ,:shoul~ 'be;",.. 
tho he has not yet passed the danger where th" groom is in In"ine,s, cnce from outside parties .. This lease pany, to 'OCCIlPY, This room is 50xSif. whicn-they watched the old y!'ar out glad 'they at~ the.re-;-]rthey -Ilk ~!!' 
point: hut he is doing well for one w~~ rlrawn by attorneys, and points' Qhas. Rubeck has, added 30 foot ex- and the. new year in, The next ",eet- ,the winter weat.her, The la~f. 0, 
who was told that he might possihly ~lcEA(,H};N' IlEBUnDINH BARN that' might he in douht as to tIieir tElnslon to 'rear of the roOm occupied ing will be at the home ot Mrs, (J, VI, old year, Sunday Bnd Mondlll' bro 
live four or !lve days, George McEnchen is buisly en gag- construction and legality have been, by the- Basket Store, Jones,,, change from~" fine weatMr. 

Mr, Horn has lived near Carroll ed in building a new ham on the site passed upon by competent legl\l, Oif dI,Velllng h_o,uses newly bu11t or about five or "Inches or 
since a lad of ahout ten years, when of the one that burned three weeks authorily, ext~nslvely remodeled and repaired, A, Z. Chapter p, Fl., 0, 'had gue~t !fI\MsY:fl.igh with wind and 
he came to that place with his par- ago, The foundation is already in, We have a limited number 01" t,h,ire has boen much progre9!1 In' all (lay m-the bfl.!o6II1eitt 01 W .. LlbrarJ<' 'teiiipe-ratttre: ~,.tf{'''~;;rcurY' 
ents, He now is 'aboUt '~g- yea,s of and the work is going forward during copies in stock, and can supply others parts of the city, perhaps 20 to 2'; Tuesday evening, Prof. I H, Brite~l_ low as 16 helow, Rccording tQ goV:ern
age, and married fame seventeen all suitable weather, Rlul that has who may t1e.sirc th~ leaAe; and for a new, buJldlngs some still in the course gave n'very interesting talk, on "New ment reports, and the wind plied the, 
y~arR ago, and hal' :1 faIn1]y of seven, hf.en most of the tim.' :;:incp the bar:l short time \V,e will have the form in o.f.constl'llction._ A,contl'actor tplls Us DI'vt?]opme.nt in Science." He gave snow until some roads were nearly 
chihlren, th(' oldf'!-lt "being about 16 hurned. MI'. McEachell ~ays that the (YPC', and ('an on very short -notice that there is as snort prospect for Aeveral illustrabions. Ar.ter:.-.hj~ talk impnsAihlr. Then it tb,reat~ned' 
year" nf age, I Itt I I d hnllding -t-J.1e comi.ng yenr ns nppenrcd the evening wns pleasantly .l?pent with warmer,-tl,en snowell II little m"o"e', .; harn now being Imilt will not com- supp y rea Of: i1 e men, (en ers an r ~ 

P8l'C with thc' olt! barn in massive otlIers with any desir,ed 'number at an he e a year ag" for 1923. socialblllty, At the close, of the th,,·mercury'bobbed UP a·lIttle "1hUe 
Otlwr Ho,pltlll Nf'wS fr.1mf' timbcrc:, hra('f's, Rill~. platE'S. advantageous pI'ice, <1..9 vt'ell as with The fmrrounrl:ing farm torritory hn~ evening rcfrf'shnH'ntR were served. and subslded l until this morning It 

Mis." EsthpT ,Vi1lianl8 from AHl'm js pUl'Jin p platps and n lot of extra lum- little Ifle-Iay, Rut \vhetlwT farmer. also sho'wn markC',d advance In build- The committee Ln charge' ,were Mrs. was ag-16W aR 12 degrees below ~ero., 
1 'il J in~. A numher of fine residf'llCCR Marion Thclobald, Mrs, Wimfred Main '"'1101'0 lias been no wind except' tbe now <It the hOSPital for treatment. hpT thnt it \Va.s nncp hp]ievp(] t0J;, landlor( or tenant you WI he nter- 1 

cstcd in u' study of this }P3S(,. ha"e been finished, and many harns ann Mrs. Paul Mdnes. first 24 hours of the storm; RISlng' 
Lr-<:.\ie Rundell, while home from n!?('('~\".ary to put into a hnrn to W e nnd oot 15Uil(lin~R hnvc' heen 'nedded 

Champaign, JlliJloi~> submitted to n it Rtantl. To build such barn :"now o,'JIOT J~, '['HL', J{NEI'" to tire" farm comril..11.nity --.ahont Wa~ ----M..hc;...........S.A...- Lutgen was at home to temperature today. 
minor opf'r<ltioll. ,,'ould han1l:rupt thl' <lypr;1ee farmer. ... ,'l •. ~ d S t d --~----

~1r<:. Van Bradfor;l was ablR to r8- Bllt th,' modC'rn harll will perhaps Norfol1( laRt week WedneRdny, ThL:. has bN'n done in RPiite of ROme twenty-two neighbor In ies o~ a ur ay 

Wh
AI,t

lc 
Jnhr, be-e",', j"., 0.0..... o.lI rather discournging financial condi- afternoon giving a fnrcwrll fbr Mrs. 

turn to hpr \Vayne home thiR \veck. o:hut out as; much ('o1rl, housp as much ".J.. . ........ -.:~r"C -T "on m Joh tions----:i11the county. where foul' bank .J. J. Wjlliam~ who leave soon for 
following a major operation. - hay. grain and stl ck ;).., the old type. Locht of this place. was out hunting fniJures <were ~recordf'd, one ench at Arizona. 'fhe afterfloon waf! '" s1)ent 

Mis::. Clayton, whn ha~ been at and take 75 perecllt Ip~s frame Rtuff. with a young friend, son of Policeman Sholes, Carroll, Winside and Hoskins. playing bridge find radio. Hostesr-; 
Ch-ie-Ilg'o if}" hospital trrdning: for some Tt may also last as long, excl!pt in Jones of. Nor.folItr the ac.cldent.nl--±ll~ -waYn·6-l""j:irtk~-=\Vet:p fie -nTrtTTil"MCln--:: FlerVfl({"t'cn. EKCh of t~~ tlfCFre8~v'rofi)
timf', since leavinE; Wayne, is to ViRit easr> of- f\rf', whf'TI it would collapRc charge pf a 22 rifle put a bulJet into Rpl(>ndid financlal conditions and most 11 little rhyme whjch w~s. put j:nto 
\Vayne hOf'.pital and Wayne friendR much quicl{er than thp heavy. frame. the Jad's. leg. The boys lost des~re of the blli1ding ncti~~ty has been in hooklflt 3.'3 a remcrnbcrance for MrFi. 

this vacation ~ime: .. _.~_ .. _ ~ __ . __ ~ __ .~ __ .. ___ "._ .. ". ___ . ______ ~~~fi~~~~a~l;::~~~U::~_~~~.ll1!tJl~initY oj Yl.~YJ}~. ____ ._ _wUlJ1L1Jlf3L __ ""_ . ___ .... __ ._._. __ _ 
F. C. DT:>o::l~IOnJ-: HIE!'; ,\T IIENVlm 

ECHTF,:'IKA~IP -'ROCKEUn'\lJ~IER, -"Word ('am~ la"t w'e"I, to former m,iles with tho hullet in his knee_ SHIPPERS TO TAU{ WATlm. MI'", Seh Jones and Mrs, mlmer 
~ Sunday, Decemhor 30. 1024, at the fripnds of F. C. Dinsmore of his death Arriving at town they l'Q!ul'ned the ___ -.:...;....~..., "WL\J:'--'WHY NO'r ACT? Jone~ f"ntrrtnined a number oLJricnds 

17 C'\RS OF STOm{ 
- SHIPPml THIS WEEK 
!ilJoux Cltty Market 

J, R. Grier, car of hogs. ~ ",' 
.- -Wm-.--Rogt'ubncl+,-e.a.p.-ht-l.gs..---"------· 

John Meyer. car of 'logs: 
Perry and lIfcPherren, car of ~r>gs, 

Omol18 Mnrk.t ,,~' ___ _ 
Ifcn-LnR·s-.:·c~arof"c·nttle ... ," 'i 
, c, H. Jerr,'cy, ear cattle, ~I 

n, H. CUlln Ingham and A:u1ter .!!,ut' which (.eC'urred. at D-'llVf'r, Decemher .gun, and went to theIr home'S". the- I II 
German Lutheran church seven mil{>--:-~. wrrnnded--md-FfOt--w-nnting-{,;---tclt--wh-a ~ _~___ __ lli.llL_r..cl.n.tlY£'.B at 11 car.! ...... J2nrty F:r {ay 

f th t R 2Ht, at a ho~pital in his hpmp ·city, \. k I 'I t t • nt 
nnrtlwa,.:;t 0 V\'ayn~, e as or. ev. '''11erf> 11f' had hf>pn ta}(Pi1lJ1~:" -trrrrl--hrrppPTIr!rl to him, But hi? moth- Eapli'rn Nebrns n S llPn('r~ an( ev<:.nin~. Thprc' wtf're wen t~r PI' (,8(1' 

~. S, Jeffrey" two cares of' Q:I~~t1j 

c£trs--orcnttle. ~. --' , 

Gerhkf', Mr William Rockerbaum.er.... AI thl'" \\'rl"I'n'" nnrt,'olllar", "I,:e er ::;aw that something was wrong, hankcr::;"are to m~ct ~'Ith a commIttee nnd thf' f'vcn-in~ WHR- spP.n. l> ay ng-
Hnd l\f.iss Elsie FJchtenkamp werE' fan>. -, .., l' \. ., -and r-:oon found out the trouble. A from/)cOngrCsR aqOinaha January 10th GOO, 'At tlw elm;e of the ('vPllin; the 
1.1nited in marriage in the presence of laekjn~, hut from thf' \,(>I"Y shor!. ~~me- .. to diRCUSS -with ,the mf'mhCrR of thf' l,oRtrSRp.R Rf'rved fI hOllntiollS luncheon 
ft nllmher' of relativei'l and intimatf> nftl'r he wa:.: tflkC'1l til t)e hospitn th~ but 'et 10(~ate<l hy x-ray, and re. co·mmitfec reg<lrdi'n~ rrlvf'r ,improv~- Uftf'I' which thr gUPRtR depflI·ted for 

. I' I PhYf;iCil'n ,~:a5 at once called. and 

friend". Th€ bridf' lR the daughter of until thp (>n(l cnrnp, It 1" thot that moved t a l~ai" hORPitaJ. Mr. Locht"" ment. Thp NehliaRkn commJ~telJS, .Jr t.heir homeR nll reporting a jolly good 
]l.lr. <lnd MI1:>. Wm. F.ehltenkamp, 1';T., fl some troublp had df'vf'l't7'lw{l that pOR~ who iF- funning the repnir shop--nt thd1!: they rf'nlizn. thf>.ir oppo.,·tunlt y ,Will timf'. 
\\orthl and a('('omI!>lishE~d YOlmg lady sih1y rpquir(>(l nil oppratinl1, or that noot.crj(~ 11(\rC' wns over hnmp the flr!'lt ~how th0~P' f('lIows tIl(' Missourf rlv~~. 
',ho grew to womait1hood in thif; vic,i- ::ome Httnck hall d(>\"(>lbpf'll. of thds week and rfq.lorts that thc- (,HPailh' of carryit:lf{ to tide Wl1t{l1' mil
nlty. Thf' ~room came to this vici- Mr. Dinsmor"f> w1:lR~ w.!:ll known to boy is g~tting nlong nicely, an (I it is lions of tOnR of fl'eig-ht at H sa.vlng 
nity from Missouri ~Lbout fnur yearfol: many \Vnyn l

' frh'nc1s a c]oZ"t:n ')r thot that UiC knN1 will not he stiff to the people of perhaps half of. whM 
ago. an(l has provf'n an industrious. more ),'('(\1';:' ago when hp was actiw'ly when- hea-INl. It was--fl.-GloRe--£n.l1 for they. rJrl~ __ ~0L ~R_-..tr!h'~tc-lo the rall-· 
QPp(>ndahlf> young: n'fnn. H-11 iR it engagpd ill })tnmoling llH~ King &)11)- WflY- ownf'rs. who incl'ine to the hc~ 
prpsent emploY~.~fl at. the Wayne man ]\fining ('f~mpnny, of whic:h he a leg, Iif>f thAt thry al::;o own the country 

Grocf'ry. hy Mr, "'·inter, a;ud they ''''ill wa~~ president <~t thf~. tim(: of hif~ (l{~ath FfA(,R ARRIV}' AT-WAYN:E'· and the poople. 
f'{)-fltinnp- to m.nl~_.ib~ir. __ hQ.~.--ill __ ""f.).r"" • ....aJHLJ.lll.......l~"hldl tIme he> had heen -~--' -'---- ~::.'=~~~~'~=_l------~--~---, 

n
elu Wa ne. ; - '._ I udive in kppping thp devc10pmpnt ' Sn~c t,,:o or three mont sago rno::;t 

y " ,_ of til" !>uslllefiR houses placed an order ('ITY ST,\ Un! NMV F::WH:>OE 
The bride wa$ go'wn~d in whIte, and work gOlng forwarll, There arc ,till ',,,, ;,.,,- AUIOS'f \Vl'fn NEW YJ:,\U 

carried a shQwer bouquet of white a numh(>r of Wayne pf>ople ~h!) own for a ncat flag ~or decoratlllg; p~r-
. .""t ~ck in ttl(' pntprpri<.;(' pORe!; with the ]adH~f; of the Amnrc1<ln 

rosps, whde the groom wore a SUJ !'; _' ~ . • lpg-ion Auxiliary. and they came last For the past two ,month.;;, nf'arl;.r, 
of hlue ---~. k 1 h 1 ] 1'] the ~ork of im;tnlling a l1(>W englnc 

Fr(mt' the church relntiv:e$ and :1 lIJ~LPI~n rl'ln: ~EEDY wee, alH ave )cen (e IVCfC{, Rome nt the city ljght and power plant hn~ 
fp~· invit"f'rl H-·i-e~d..c: rBpAJrMl . .to th~ 1"h,(~rr' ]);\:; hpPTI ;:tnil i'-'; a. moVe ..Jon 52 nf ~hcm h Withfj mor~t~ ~ome. t v:e 

hf'en going forwa'rr1
r 

and WedTlt1Rday 

hom~ of the hridle"";:; pa.rents for a font hy nH.~h{'r..; o( ~dJ thf~ Lutheran :U~(~f:)~~~ t: h~s;"la:(~~ :t ~h% :l~r~~f ~~ (.verl.ing" the stNtOl waH· turnctl on alld 
happy ~odal nour, a.ll;l(} at f) o'clock a (·hllrchp<.; III AnH'r1ca, 1'aYH H(~hry then wHen thr:ro I~ occasion to dp-cor- tho great, fly whee'1 commenced to go 

Mi?s Virginn. Rowf'n entertained a 
nllmllPr of fripndR :'It ho1' home- Bnt--· 
nT-day- nftprnoon in honor of Miss Ruth 
And(>rMfH1 of WP-!'.t point. she hein.g n 
Rorority sist('r. Afternoon WaR spent 
playing- hrldgp Ht three t~ables. At 
thC' closE"' of n pl(>f1~ant ..nfternoOTI t}.lc 
hastf'RS SC;·VCI] ltight refrcRnment ... c;,. .... 

Mr., S. A, Lutgen entertalned-2,~ 
hoys of RPr Boy R('olltr> Rwndny clnRR 
nt her horne Fr·jdny evening from 6::\0 
mtn 9:110 o'<:lock 'The evpning wa,R 
sp~nt playing progr(~::;Rlvc games and 
radio. A t the cJo~e of n. very enJoy
ahle' .('vening she served delicious rO-
frCHhments. /' 

-'--dclig-htful wf!dding'd'inh(~r was served. Korff, thir. \\,(>(·k to off,pd many thQu,~- at/; at W;n1n(' . .there will he a row of round.' . 
and of thp ~!lffering in (jr.-rmany. The ·fla.l!fi orl u~j(orni Ri7.e al"}d hpjght ltV The instaUnt)on of thl;!. hlgg-pr sis~ Th;·~1ph~ \VOlTWn'R club whlc'h was 

FJ~}:l'nnN@--'FOX f'.Jltirp cflur('h of fiw rnJtNl Rtate:::; i~~ and d()W~ th':! HtreHH of the bllsiness tf~r to the large engine In~ti1Jlf~c1 morro to- rli!ve met Wedlf.1fl~H1ay with MrR:. 
Mr. Gf'orge "F'rix a.nd Mi"RR Nc--va heing ":'1'<'.1(;1]1'(1 by th .... mov(>mE"'ut, tilru Sf~ctl()n:, th~n two years ago. m0t:p douhles the Paul Hadler ntH} Mrs. McClure was 

FI€'mming WiC'rFJ n;larri('.(l TllP~cl1l:Y ~thf:' pa·tor.":; nnrl thp :.;.p('rMnri('f; of t.hr:! At Wakeflpl{] Uwy had their so{kefs pl~ll1t capaelty, and will maJw it pos~ pf"JHtponed On'ac(~()unt of had weather. 
'even,ing, Januar~' 1;;t, 1924. at th~ lchurchp,.;., find al"r.::'arly some 10,000 pla,cpr] lwfnl'c th~ flags carne, <In() .. ihlc ((Ir the city 'to talw on more The next mecUng will bo with Mrs. 

F~' -N. J.Jnfr:cn, car of cattl~~, 
C, K. COl'blt, car or eatUe-.-
Eric ThomI!80n., car of eatUe, 
I~, F, Shlellls, ear, of cattle", , : 
Walter Herman, 'car or cattl" 

U. W. B<lN,\WITZ EJ,ECTED,!, ,:: " 
STUEE'I' CO~fmSSlONER 

At nn u(·ljourned 
city council Thursday 
Bonawitz :\v"flS- ele,~~e-d ',~-·~'ric"'~-;li.,j.;;::!---" 
'of ::.treet c()mmis~loner. 
been flied anll now 1)e has 

;'.ROO)I 
Partly 

Iltcation. 

puhlic 

men, 

• lIfr. Ilnd lIf'rs, E. W: 
diInner guests Sundhy.· 
J iams: MisR Mani'ffife ~ 
Abh(e Manning, lIfiss Clara""! ;mM!~e:ts,I,_; 
~nd IIIlss Gr~ce .Jbhnson, 'home of Mr'~. W~I1 ;Qruflble, with H8"'IP~nplf! n.re l1Ping- fpli r]A-ny. thflY w~; ~h{1D dif.iplay thDre itt ChriAt- farm 1i;;;; nnd 'provJde the elty folkR Hollie Ml1ler ITa.l1uary 1,5. 

Allen offidntin;r.' jl1W'I>NOm was at- The L"ti,eran churr'llI's of Wayne maS ti' &',"'mnking the plac" look like, with n:ll the power and light they' 
t<mdet! hI' hi, bTo~hr'r Fr'ed Flm; and 1 c,)unt)' art! n'f<sistin~, and the repm'l.~ a HI, () July Instearl of a Chri,tmaH may need, Mr. and MrH, A, p, Gossard enlel',- Mrs, J, J, WilllalllJ! 

, " t' '.. J 'Of tIl 1)0 ~nll", anrI the rlon·tl()n~' fl tal'nell at Nc'," Year" "Inner Mr, anll mornl!lg for i Globe, the hride by hell' 1 ~ir-l, f)f MI;:ss nflj' M!J,~ .t ,~IHe _ -, ( , (~ :.. ocoa,RjoJI'. ThfJ Wayne. ugs are to he .. ... UI ~ 
" ' f 1 I h ttl 20th of J ntlary So. Mrs, Kelloy G_,ossard ant! childl'cn o,'f she expects, ,0 spend Flemming. ' J nrwFtn P( y (0 , a .. ,Tr·tu,ly fo,r a, ::',howing on Lincoln bjr::th- I'f IS. nAHGA IN 'l'I)I}: . L 't ~ .. - I 1"1 pn.p.rOllS jmpull~p'~ frpe plav . S IV' I.ynch, "l·~S Agne"" Clark. Ralu_11 ~onths visitd~lg._wJth The bride 1:;, th (1 uginter of Mr. ~ v<: yon g -' '."'" da~! Fel'~)runty 12 .. W(~ are toll1- T~ng A'f }IR,". Jf::FFR .'.~ _ III ~... c> • 

a[]d Mrs. Ben' liP m i!ng ten, m)I:os arid ~.e]p your home ChlJrch ,officials m y tl\~y wave.. , Robertson an.d 'Chticnce Sor~nse'l" I, Williams. !, 

north. The ~r'~m ·isl the! son: of ~r., fl1 th,€ work that j:;; going for,ward in 1 I Iii -i-:-, -----. Thcl'~ wJll hn a speci-nl price thi~ . ~ 1·-,,--- ' 
and Mrs, John ,}t. I~~!, 'and his hdrhe' ,t~e name or humanity. It Is' Raid "SnIPp~:n F£ElmTIS wonk an~ n'ext 011 ~re"se" aT\11 coa~s The Acme cluh members will br ~ ~hc Mondllr cluh will 
i3 at HaNingtod .. ' l\ff~~ thec~remhhv' !t~at those best informed it~I"to the *i';;~r\' i i Cllnnfngham '& 11'111(1)1' sent -anI] th..- OJ'S!" to arrive naturallY draw entertained ·for·-{heir "f1rBt~· regular-. n"xt-regUlarrll1Cetlng, 

the wedding pa~tj;1 Q'r'pbd,~t eight I tlt- l,nr:fiS of the wmnen an~1 Cl;f~lIIiI!ln or fOllr cats' 01 fe~dcj" to th,u,. Omaha the best baq;aln&-'-or at leaRt have meeting, of the new' year ,!'<t ~he bOmp, at t?e h~me,~O,rJII;S. 
tended the m.ovl~s', .' t e old worl<! are the mo~t I"'Jiling market Tyestlay, $0 they I wJll be the better offering (rom whIch to of Mrs, J, G, Mln,es, Mohday aftern90~' , , " ~ 

The young C~Ul!q~:' ~'JII,1 m'''We t~~lr g vers, ' I ~ - ,) <lrg' I~he n,..t cattle m),rkoted In select. w;"ter ,}las' but JUBt com-' , -,-, -"-' - ~ I .. The .. Rebek hs wl1l go 
b.ome on the g~J6~'~ II !k.1"m :it nk:H.- 4.. _ :.. I • I I 19 4 at Omaha ... and also first .shipped menQed. Come get a fuH benefit at The---..no~ Nei.thbors ~acl "their Monday nigh1 to 'install 
-,{ngton. : ·'1 ,II I I, I I I I Eggs ~~nt~6: atl :FOrtrleT~1!.Lad". ftdl~ w~Yhe.· lower pnce.-adv. r~iul~r meet.1ng: Tuesday ~veniDJ' that })la~e ... 

"j'llllill l"1111:'III, ',i, I!! . "J!I! ";,,:ii,r!,,1 1:1 t II: i: !, ~ ,- - ," ," ~ -, 
'ii 11'11

'
1 '1,",1,; i'l ::'Ii, 'II: i"_1 ;II! I, I ,':' I ,', ,1:::,111, I"" i' ,il;>: "'., Ii! ' 'C", ;, I '~,i ,,: ,,',' ... 

,~ , :! " 111', I' ~, : ifll II: ,I i" :1111 I ~I ' : , :r 'i I 1 ,..' ,r I I,',' II _, "'1 I 



AW, wHAT'S THE USE 
GUE"% YOU WON'T BE go I'UNNY AHD 

10 t;TAQT A 8t2E WITH 1<EQQ<;1:NE 

. AGAIN 

ITS LUCKY l='Ok! YOU I WA~ AROUND &. 
~Ar SI.ANk'ET oveci 'Yi>u~ 

COOl. ANO COi.i'ECTED-
PR£t;EHCE OF DANGER - TtfAT'S 
ME - HE\lE!2 EXCITED - I'IE\lEI2 

o 0 

" 
~o 0 0 0 0 ,i 0 0 'J I &ggS wanted at Fortner's.-adv. 
LOCAl. A~I> Pt;llt'lftNAI, 

o 0 o 0 0 (\ 0 0 o 0 
Mrs. \V. p, Agler of Winside was n 

o 0 Wuyn(> visitor Friday, 

Fortner wants your e ..-ildv. 
B€gin the lIew year r'ight ,--t;hovel 

Mrs. I~. S. Bhdr wellt to SioUX City 
Rntlil'day mornlll£ and Kprnt the day 

there. your walks. 
Mbs Mary Hou~e went to Buncl'oh.' Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 

Saturday afternoon and vislted ,>Ye'), First National Hank. Phone 307.-
Sunday with friends. Adv-29-tf. 

Marie and ElJen-'" Ji"'jnn went to Car
Mrs. C. J. Lowry lI'llti d,mghter left roU f'riday and spent It few days 

Sa~_N!::u:fn1.k ODd ''!pf,nt 0 -t f visiting at Ui'eTln:t Collins home. 
days visiting wlth'friends, - -

; Salesman wanted with automobile 
for country work. Quality line. O<lod 
pay. The Lennox 011 & 'Paint Com
paoy. Dept. Sales, Cleveland, Ohlo.-
adv, D27-2t-pd. 

MI •• Gertrude McEJachen went to 
Bancroft the last of..t-he week "nd 
spent a few dayS vlsltlng WiU, friends. 

'-Mrs, -Po-) lard and two 8ons, who 
spent Chri!'>tmas with her mother at 
DeUe Rapids, South Dal!ota, returned 

__ ;~~==;;;:;;;::;::;::::::::::;~~~c~h91l1e Saturday. 
. - ---- -----.~"""!'~.'-= - --=-p-;;t~r--B-;k-~~ roturned Saturday 

AT THE 

Criysltal-
~~:! THEATRE •• E. GAnEY, JUalllwer 

Tolll~ht=Tliutsday 
LAST DAcY 

CHARLES BUCK 'i.'JONES in 

"THE f'OOTI.lQlI1' RANGER" 

Also Round 18 !~£ 
"LEATHER PUSHllmS" 

Admlss!on_-=~.~~-~-- ___ 10c and 25c 

Friday & Satul'day 
ALICEl--BltAD¥ in 

"ANN,\ ASCENDS" 
Also Comedy 

"THE BIG CnAsH" 

Admission _____ ... __ .• ~tOo lind Me 

l\ionday &I 11uesday 
nrCHAIW BAIlTJlgLMEBS in 

"f'V(tY" 
AJ:::;o 1;"ox Newl'\ 

AdmIBSlon ______ ~.jlO nnd 25 cent:s'i 

" 1 

-- --- ' ____ ,- ,CoUl,.w!+-.wpl,I 
MAHY pm~~'~HD in 

~rESS OF 'I'IIE :s~oll~d)OUN'.rHYI.! 

ftom II rew days violt at Wln,sldJ, 
where he waS a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Hershled, his niece. 

Mr. and M'rs. L. E. P.(~terson. who 
were nere for the wedding O~, Miss 
Al~gio Hall returned to rtheir home 
tit l{~,nnard Friday aftcl'no{}fl--;---

H. H. NolRlHI (~ame from Toning. 
tall, Wyoming, Friday afternoon to 
join his wife In a visit (tt the home 

'oTllCrm6th(~r Mt'H. Mar'y SUrber. 

MiRH Richardson. who tCHchcs 11.t 
Crmt'cI', and her mother from WaU11;\ 
were here saturday mOJ.:nln,g, going 
to Wak"llel,1 to vlBlt <laughter anel 
o;l$tcr. They formerly lived nt Wayne. 

----C....-E...-Trunpson of Bae...,ctt. nn<l 
MI·s. H. P. PnrklnHoll, or Kam;aa city, 
who spent ChrlRtmas at the home of 
the pnrent::; MI'. and Mr!'i. ro. L. Grif
fith, r"turnccI to theil' ho.~"s Mond?,y. 

'Plans for fL modern fiTt:,\-proof hotel 
to. accommodate stockmen coming tv 
-ttre South Omaha markets. were dls
(~ttf!RNl nt. i1 tnf'etlng of t.hn Routh 
Rhl.o Mcrehflnt~ ll£l.-sociation December 
'27'th. 

Mn~. Fl. GleKslemnn, Ilnel ~Jr~:;;. f~. H. 
E{~htenl(fllnp. who RPpnt Ch,'IRtmlU; 
vll.dUng fit thn home fir th~ fr)r~OI"R 

parents Mr. and Mrl'i ..... l..It'11 ry lIjllJw· 
rieiu; df1parU'd F"rlilay :~ftorlloon for 
tlH~ll' home nt Arllngton. 

~;o~hlod" west Firat Niltiollilt Bult 

12 1 B2:t: _ . , tI1 

Lo<?E MY 

Mxs..--Cla=-£'..uRtaf"OIl left Friday Mrs. U. S. Corm was a Sioux City 
for Chicago, where sh!! will make an visitor Friday. 
indiftnite visit with frie-nds, ' Fortner walJts your poultry, cream 

An oj} '",'are h0use is SOon to· he and eggs.-adv. 

erected at Wisner by W. F. Reetz to Mrs. B"idgeH of Sioux City visited 
handle all from the Texas fields. b~tween trains Saturday with Mrs. C. 

. Mrs. L. P. Cox. who spent ·Christ-. O. Mitchell. 
m as:visttlng with her son Ira Cox and 
with Mrs. G. W. Smith returned to her 
home at Faster Saturday. 

Fortner wS'tD,ts your poultry, cream 
and eggs.-adV. 

The weather conditions during De
cembe'T were idea1. During the month 
and 'immediately preceeding were 
more than fifty con~ecutive days tha.t 
were classed as "fair"$ that ls, hav
ing. mOTe or less' sunshine' during the 

NOTIC~; TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-

ty. ss. " . . 
IN THE COUNTY coumr 

In the Matter of the Estate of Peter 
M. Corbit, deceased. 

To tJ>e, Creditors of Said Estate. 
You are hereby notified, That 

will sit at the County Court Room In 
Wayne.. In sa'id County. on" t.he . 18th 
day of January, and on tile 18th da)!.· ... 

.. 

At Homer they' had a great time 
·etreommutlll;.Y.· Christmas 

tree which was paut up. at the opera 
house by their community club. 

-<- Jack and Mary Jane Morgan left day, and no precipitation exceediiig 
Friday afternoon fo; Dakota City one-tenth of an '1nc.h. Silnce weather 
wh<ll.,,_th~ visited until Sunday at reports have been recorded In this 
tne home of' their all]1t. s ,no ecem er as o pTl 4, at 10 o'clock a. m_ e~ 

Valdemar PeterAnn departed tlatur- compared to thi,s for avera!5/' hlg.h 
day afternoon for Chicago arid epent temperwture. Let us hope that Jan
a short time vlsitJ.ng with his sister nary follows the exdmple, and then 

day to receive and examine all claims 
against said Estate, with Ii view to 
their adjustment, and allowance. The 

MI". and Mrs:' Paul Sadler. who were Miss Norma,· who is at a nurse' tralln~ February and March would be ex
residents in Wayne for over two' Ing school, In th'!t city. pected to continue the. good weather. 
years, departed Saturday for tiielr Miss Marion Battrand departed The 30th and 31st put 'a little crimp 
new h(!';;e at Correctlonvll1e, Iowa.' Saturday morning for Jefferson, South in above record. 

time limited for the presentation of 
claims against said Estate .I,S_. three __ 
'Ihonths from the 18th day of January 

Mlss..EJlzabeth MIMS,-wh<>'1lPent her Pakota. WhCI.B...sh'L",iILsIlemL.a ______ ~ng~.to~lbnlllc~-l 
Ifuthffiyv'ilcaifOl't'~wl1h-h"r--parellt8- -tiri',e' ~isitl~g wl.nhe~grandp;rents. city well at the pump house at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mines left the first John Wingert, formerly of Pender, Emerson, that city is pretty nearly 
of the· week for her school duties at who is hunting and fishing In Oregon, dry, and It may be shrirt of water un
Dickilns, Iowa. has killed a deer, and sent the mount- til they ean dig a new well. It Is 

A. D. 1924. and the time limited .for 
j>aJ'lll.e'(t-.of debts-·Is--Gn.e--Y.ea<,-from~c· 
said 18th day of January, 1~24 . 

Witness my hand and the' seal of; 

FOR SALE-A dozen pare Dm:o~ ed head and [tntlers to the State Bank said that,ln an emergency water may 

said County' Court' this 26th day of 
December, .1923. 
(Seal) 
D27-4-

J. M. CHERRY, 
CountJ1 Judge. boars, good bre'cdlng and. excellent of Pender. be supplied from the pond being fill-

individually." 'Come' and 'see them al- Mr". Chas. Sokal and two daughters cd for an Ice crop, and fhat the engine , 
so their sire and dam. Boars priced ~ame from Fullerton Friday after- In use there has capacity to pump FURNISHED ROO!lS FOR RENT 
right. Wm. Hog'Uewood, Wayne, Ne- noon t.o visit over New Ye~rs at the nearly their normal needs. Also .rooms furnished -f..,~--Hght-·-----
braska.--Phone 3U.-fldv. ,tf. home of her parents' Mr. and Mrs. housekeeping-convenle.nt to'town or 
~ohn Alfred Henry. one of the Wm. stewart. 'J'ltElti\ftIt'En'I'IR-EJ>frR'J' college. Call Phone 77 or 145-E. O. 

early settlers in the neighborhood - Below we give the report of the Gardner.-adv. 
northwest of Wakefield. died following Mi;:;!;; Wilma. Gildersleeve, wliOspenT heaRurer of the Auxiliary of the 

Christm"as with her parents Mr. and American LegrOl1, aR Rubmitted by a :ptir~!<e of apoplexy, December 1il, 
19~R. at the age of 64 years. He waR 
born in lIllinols, and had been a resi~ 
d('l1t of thJK.~ vicinity more than forty 

Mrs. "\V.':H. Gildersleeve. returned to Mrs. J. S. Boyce, the treasuter~ for 
lw,r schoof duties at Leadville, Colo- the year ending December lst~ 1923. 'K . 
rado, Monday. Balance ·Jan. 1st 1923 --------$ 59.12 ' ear'ns 

Dividends totalling $683,9r.2.32 will DEPOSITS 
he distrihuted among the 29.000 .av- Dues ~-----------------------' 41.00 • -d 

~folsR . E~thel' Gr.a~e~ and brothpT Jngs r],epositofR of the Orpaha Lonn Rnkfl Rale _____ ~_.,.~-~-~--~-~-"2Q5.J]Rc'.'0++----<lL-.lL~ uee 
Al1'~r. who were VISiting, at the J,. W~~aD-d BuUding, afisoclation, at the rate Dn.nces and checking ________ 74.3J 

year~. 

Mors_an. and Roseo Jon.es. h.ome-s 'V:fill.t of 6 pe~ cent f~r thp six month:::; f'nd- 'Council of defence _.:________ 2:UH House 
to NodoPt Rntunlay to vl8.iL.telatn~_eB ing Decemhor 31. The Omaha Loan- Poppie sale ____ :- ____________ 123.5~ 
and from there. they w-ill return to '!",ociatiim is the second largest ;n' From' Ce"tiftcate ____________ 50.00 ,. ". 
their home at Harla.n, Town. They the united States. Wayne should Interest _________________ 15.00 w:' ts YOQ.r 
are grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. bave one, . ---- = ~ . 

Morgan. I Mrs. W. O. l.fanesen and family are Total deposits ___________ $412."~ -Cream, Eggs, Poultry 
n(~mlllll(l fnl' fat cnUlp on .the SOUUl planning"soon to leav,e for California. 389.14 

Omaha mnrkets the pnRt week has whero Mr. Hanssen and Clarence went 
been gronter than thp RUppJy; conse~ two Innllths· OJ"· more ;l.go," and when' 
qurmtly j;;hort fpd, hnH fat types sold thl.'Y like it \vell Pllough to aRk the 
readily at $S.OO to $10. Stocker~ antI r,p.st of the family to ('omp n]:;;o. 
fl'p.(h~1' fyP('~. whil'h Wf'rp Rf'lljn~ Th:ll':-; why 1\'lrs. HnnSRf'n is arlvprtlR
from $5.50 to $7.25, an(1 :::.hcep flnd ing hnlls'phnld goods at nuction for 
lamhs fil:C f>xpeetcd to go higher eal'ly iJanuary 12th. 
in 1 D24. 

Balallce Dec. 1st, 1{l23 ____ , ____ $ 
EXPE;\IDITURES 

Nntionnl nnd State dLlCS ______ $ 
Tr('a~. hond ___________ ~'_J ____ _ 

Poppies. _____________________ _ 

Flowers ffll' s~~-'"'-------
Room l'ont __ , ______ L ________ _ 
F.!.ng, {lxpC'ns'(>s ,111(1 tl'lcgl'ams __ 
'Essay,cDnteflt _______________ _ 

48.00 

32.50 
12.7n 
24.00 
48:6~ 

10.00 
2.53 

37.90 
13.00 Correctly Fi~ Glasses 

are-sometFiing--one app~e. 
ciated most of all. I .hare 
had many; years exper.Je~_ 
-mriUfriifgfasses-aria-gilar
anteed all my work. 

Broken lenses duplicated 
in short time; . 

,:~ , 

At Wayne------

Jan~' 
;> , Ilil I, ,I 

12th ,I 

n(O~Fn.!H .. Hl.~d pl'(~miulu. Ii.:.t ~~ Ho\~ 
~~~~itJ~r~!~\rib~~(O!l~ aQIi rwb.11~..a11 
~f+f ,1~e:rt1 'll·S~u;JtR'.~ ',. ~~~~r~d.., th~Y .s.houl~ 

~~.~. pre~.lu:~.l~st an~ pr~gram 

Saturday, 
The pavilion sale taltcs care crt' yout: offerin~s large ot":: 

~mrill. You should. list ,whQ.t r'OU have to s~lt at '·o.nce wit~. ~::.i 
C. Gildersleeve, '\Va.yne. Phonei you~ off~ring ~.arlY that it.. ~~:;:I.: 
be adve~Wred \n next ',reek's ~apt'~.. ~hebl'gge.r-:-th& knq'r{,i, 
offering"'i.he, bigger the attenf'an<>c-and bidde.s make. f:h~,:I:. 
s.ale .. It is the proper place tp soH a: little sllrplus or to n~r~,."; 

I" ". " I ""', 
chase what Y~:)\l m~y need.. ~ i \1 

SElND lIN .THB LIST I' ' 

.' I I . 
, " 

L.C~~·~':!:!:lve, 
1 

,~(~r~.fif~,,:~·heY: ~~3~, :,.~~lde I that 
~~~+li0<M>&!-!l-<il<!~~~~%~~~~iM~~M>~;;;"'~<M~~~~><l-~. (> 1l s lioUlt3 n6t ,icm::l.ltl away. 

I II:· :!. : :,!:,'J~ !i~:I::~~ j j : r .~ .~.:. :11;11 1/ ~iIJ;r,.lil; ; .;!: ::'7- »-.I'~ .' " ' ,.:. i I :1".·" ",,,.,,, .. ],I,.,.I,,.I,,,'.,.,I,.:,,,,I,!,.,I.,,I .. 1, . <Ie , " 
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NEW SCHOOL !lOOM 
iVA:'IiTED AT WYNO'r 

.----~----------
------~~~- -------

SO'fETHI:'i{; _\ BOT"!' -SCHOOLS 

OF INTERF ... T TO ALL 

The editor of- the Nebraska Educa
tional Journal .sends us -a bit or school 
statl~!l(,:::' thnt should int0re!=:t and 
p1(>:15(, all school patrons. One item. 
~ays that sellool f'ffi~if'nC'i(>nC'y has il1-
crea.sed 20 poer cent tn thr~e years, 
and that teacher.s. are doing.·.about 10 
per' cent more for about 10 per cent 
less pay. That's gettlng back- to 

alcy, we say_ He then quotes the 
g. 

ffil, Nrbrao;;;ka S<",IHlHl f'~ts HOTe 
r."'r~.a.ed. 1911·19~3. 

School pOlllntinn ha:;; 'in('Tf'rl.srd (rom 
379.028 to 40:1,146 or 24,118).6.3%. 

Enrollment has lncI"C'ased. (from 
2.a:!.Ji.o.2..t.o _ZZO--12lLar . .3'6,.5.26) ,-_12.'t%, 

THIS FARM' LEASE 
CROP ~HARE PLAN 

'_ Is-sumitted for consideration by those who are Jeasing land on shares. either as land-
lord or tenant. It contains many points well·calculated to protect boil! parties to the contract 
from undue interference from outside parties. . ," 

Competent legal authority has passed upon the lel!aljt~ of the points that mil!ht be in 
in questioD. If you believe that it is fair to both intere,sted parties. use it. . 

-'-....----71--- · __ ~~_~O_- _.0__· • - __ ~~:~ 

According to the \Vynot Tribunp. Averaged dai'ly attenrlance has tn- ThIs Agreement, Made and ente~ed Into thls __________ day or _________ ...::_. _______ " _______________________ ~ 192 __ _ 
there win be a meeting of the school creased .. (from 197.990 to 250.785 or 

between - - ------- - ----- --~ ----- ---------- -~ ---- ---_ --_________________ of __ ----:-c -____________ .---___ Nebraska. Landlord patrons at that place the ~lst to CCi1l

sider the Question of voting bonds for 
additional school room. The editcr 
estImates that the district is anuually 
lOSing $1.500 to $2.ilOO because of lac,k 
of room to care for the tujtlon pupils 
who naturally belong In the. sehool 
at that place. For this reason the 
QuestIon Is to be discussed by those 
interested. They seem to be going at 
the matter in a fair way~ according to 
present laws and customs for such 

something wrmll: with our system 
when the DToperty of a commun!ty-
the only thing of real value must pay 
an interest penalty, often great"" in 
the aggregate than tile principal, for 
a public improvement that is made 
to supply an' actual need. For In
stance: 

Wm-. ·Srriilh o·wns ~i l~roper"ty"in--w.v;
not. valued at $10,000 by tbe assessor. 
Thos. Jones has $10,000 In cash, or 
its equvalent, 1isted as "intangihle" 
and assessed at $2.500. 'rhe com
munity is well worth it-is ilmple 
RPcurity for the price in landH, houses 
and other tangibl~ nro"jJerties, The 
law provides that for ~1Hhlic improve
ments the uistrict '11ay be bond ell-

52,7!)!,). ~6.6(,1>. 

Number of teachers employed has 
increased. )from 10.968 to 14,140 01' 

3.172), 28.97<-. 
.Length of school year has increased, 

(from 143 to 171 or 28 days). 19.6%, 
Length of scbool day has increased. 

(from 51-!. hours to 8 bours or 2¥" 
hours). 45%. 

Amount of property to be cared' for 
has Increased, (from $17,266.334 to 
$54.016,082 or $36.749.748). 212%. 

creased. (from $5,64l.812 _to $24.930." 
089 or $19,286,276). 341%. 

Cost of living has Increased, (from 
100 to 146 of 146 Pts.), 46%. 

Cost of better teachers haS, increas
ed. (from 100 to 145.4 or ~5.4 pts). 
45.4%. 

an~ -------------,-------------___________________________ - __________ of- ____________ ::c ________________ Nebraska, Tenant 

1. WITNESSEI):'H: The limdlord In consideration of the premises, rents, and agreemente, herein specified, hereb), leases 
unto the ,tenant for a term of ,one year only. and as herein speelll<;d, tho following described land situated In ___ .... ________ _ 
County, Nebraska: . , 

.-----------~.--------------------------.oj. ----~------------~.; ---:. -----:- .. ----_.- -----.- --_ .. -,.. -,-..--- --'_ .. --~ -----.. -... ------
.... - --------_ .... -_ ............ ------- .. _ .. _ .. -_ .... - -,.. - .. --_ .... - --_ .... -_ .. _ .. --.. ---_ .... _ .. -_ .... -_ .. -_ .. -----------------_ .... -_ .......... -_ .. -----. 
dltlo~S. The tenant to have said vremlses from the first day of M ar~h 192 ___ to the 28th day of February 192 ___ • uv~n these con

agreements herein svecilled, agrees to pay to the Land-

--------____________ of all corn grown uvon the premises. 

--------___________ of all oats grown upon the premises. , 0 

$-,-----____________ per acre for all alfalfa 'land on the premises. 

$----_______________ per acre for all other -lalla on the prerolse& __ _ 

,~"h';;~-""--,=,-~··~-I--_*c_"-----·-- -.---,,:- Tenant Agi;eestnnt In ascertrunirii(flle-sard~::_::-~.:::~=-~~~=:::~---,:.;nt co-rn-h~- wTn gather the eor~ In divlsl~n;-;;r-:.:... __ _ 
rows, __________ rows of which shaII go to the landlord. or to be divided In any other manner that the landlord may direCt 

Cost 

A CmlMVNITY CAMPAIGN_ 
The chamber of commerce of the 

city of PhoenJx, in which tiu.-J! .editor 
is residing at the present time, ii 
staging a. campaign this month which 
would be of great. Interest to the pro-

for the purpose of ascertaining and determining the landlord's share. > 

5. The tenant agrees that In ascertaining and determfn lng, the landlordS share of the oats, that he will divide ·the same 
In tbe proper porpo~tlon, at the machine when thresh.ed, or In any other manner that the landlord might direct. 

6. Tenant agrees to deliver the' corn anll oats, I.n cribs and gr"nary upon the veem;.e., In)medialely after ~usklng and 
threshing In a good and workmanllke manner, and in a marketable condition. at his own expense; and as the lan,dlord l!lJght 
direc.t. Anti afterwards, deliver the sn,.me to market. aL _________ ~ _________ , NebJ:askn, or at any other point not more dis-
tant. at his own expe'lse. and as the landlord might dIrect, before the expIration of this lease. 

7. Teil"'!lt agrees. to stack on high ground- all oats raised on said premises. In good and workmanlike manner. Immedi
ately after cutting and shocking, an'd to stack all Srf'W, and to notify the landlord at least three days before he begins 
threshing. ' v 0 

the real property De ~:lxe(f to bnild gressive and forward-looking citizens . 8. The tt"nant agrees to check planL ___________ ::.:tRcres to corn .. and sow __ ~' _______ acres to oots. To finish ulu.nUng 
the improvement and tJ pay intorest of Hartington. The idea of the cam- corn on or before ·the 20th day of, May 192 ___ . He also agrees that he will· thoroughly plow the corn at least four times, 
to the man who ha3 the "intangihle" paign is n. higger and better Phoenix .twice each way before stopping its CUltivation, that h~ will keep the ground tree and clear from cockle burs sun flowers, 

P
roperty-whon th" asse,sor com_ eS and the specific end in view is to.se. morning glories, foxtail"grass, and all other_JIIeeds at hIs own expense. That he will deliver the landlord's sh~re of Mrn as 

round, 
We are not blamiuz the man 

that kind of property-but the 
that makes the tangible-the real 
property-pay tribute 'in interest to 
the intangih-le, is not the best law, 
we sep it, for the people, We have 
not perhaps the proper remedy to 
give relief-but jt seems that law 
should make provisions for the crea~ 
tion of a fund, or a district or muni
cipal courrency to be used for public 
improvement without paying trihute 
to the tax-exempt "intangible." We 
'Would be glad to have some tax-llUr
dened reader suggest n. better way tf) 
get public Improvements than to pay 
more for the use of the money than 
is paid for the improvement. 

TABOO PUBLIC DANCES 
The s<i:hool board at West Point has 

passed'-a resolution requ.esting teach
ers. in their city A-chools to discon
tinue the practice of atten~1ing public 
<lance, and the report say_s, that the 
teachf:'rs are expeciting to comply with 
the request. At Arnold th.e lJoard is
sued an on;ler. ~gali~l.st th9. pr.acti.c~ 
attending·"'P\~hli~-(]a~·;;C·;:-n:~d-rli-smiisal 
from R-chool if, said to he thc penalty 

u-<>f -tho",e -V>-hG-faiJ to oomph' 

}'OR CARPET OR RUG WEAVING 
Call Phone. 265. lind Iget-good job 'at 
right prlces.-adv+tf pd. 

gathered, on or before the 14th day of December 19.2---, well shelled. husked or snaped as the landlord might direct. It is'-
('ure a thousand huihleN for the city: fur~her agreed., th.at landlord may at hh; optIon, l~av,e and take, as fQnt for so much of the land planted to corn, one half 
ThE' eampaign is heing 'pushed hy the of all corn raised uPon the pr.emises~ in lieu of his, __________ rent herEfin. heretofor~ provJded

J 
in the event that it ·becomes 

Chamber of Comm~r('; with street necessary for the landlotd to husk and gather at his OW~l expense his share of the corn. 
parades, newspaper publicity and ~ - 9. T.enant further agrees, that he will.uec due diligence in protecting the landlords share of the 'grain. That .he will 
general enlistment of th" hu-siness take as good care of the l",ndlords share as he does of his own. That he will husk and gatlier the cOrn thilt goes to the land-
'nt~rests. and everybod_,.' Is boostin~ lord in the sa.he manner and at the .same time .he does his own. that is, he w!ll husk __ ~ __ " __ rows for hlmse.Jf and then hltsk 
, ~ ________ rows for the landlord, and that he w!ll hqsk and- gather the entire crop before December 1st, 192_~~. 
enthu.Rfasti.cally for it. The slogan 1~. The landlord reserN,es all the corn s'talks, stubble ground,. and. straw stftcks upon ''the premiseB~ und· reserves the 
is "True Blue, Through and Through," exclusive riglU to pasture"fue BRlUe" and ·use the same as soon as the corn is gathered. except as is herein further vrov1ded. 
and .the mOVNnent iR galhering· ... mo- i1. Tenant agrees to till and cultivate said premises" in a good and workm{ln Hke manner~ and keep the grounds and 
mentum every day. There is nO qucs- pasture, lands, roads3 yardS, and fence Jines, free and c.lenr of all weeds, befure the weed &e.en,s mature .. and as O,.f ... ,Rs,the 
ttion but that the campaign will be. landlord might direct, and to liaul and scatter u,POll the poorest ground upon the premises all manuro. to the sat actlon of 
a success and that Phoenix will secure the landlord.' "Ii!, . -

12. Said tenant agrees to make all common ordinary repair, ot dwelliug, fences and out buildings. anll haul all mater-
the number of builders sought. ial at his own expense. landlord supplying the material therefor, as in hiS jud'gement it is necesSlV'Y, The ten-ant will use 

The abo"e is from Editor Stone of due diligence and care In guarding and careing for "aill proverty, inclutling all' buildings, gates. fences. wells nnd windmills, 
the Hartington Herald, who Is taldm:; pumps, tanks. water systems, tile outlets., and an other .improvements,,, and keep ·the f,lame in as ~"Ood repair as they noW are 
a vacation, and staying for a time ",t or may be at any time placed by the landlord. .. 
Phpenix, Arizona. Only two weeks 13. The landlord expressly reserves the rIght to go Upon said 6remiscs, or __ nny part thereof at any time he sees fit. or 

- -any person deSignated by him as hiS agent, to make Improvements. to plow-!\.\ubble- and vacant land., to inspect the crovs, to 
ago the editor wrote from that town look after his share of the rent, aud to pro~rly protect his interests In·the· premises. and to make any developments. He 
of the number of houses carrying a.lso reserves the right to himself. for crib roo TIll for share or the corn, Q,nd bIn room for his B.hare or the ORts until marketed. 
"For Sale" and "For Rent" cards. and all "development rights, and all mineral rights are expressly reserved by the landlord. 
and gave the ImpreSSion that the peo- 14. Tenant agrees not to burn; sell or'me away, or destrqy .• any straw, 'manure or stalks, nor to teeil. or 1et be red, 
pIe were all vamousin~. We sugges;%,it stock ot any kind on said :premises" except h.is own, ______ · __ head of horses and cattle, ?r those of the la.ndlord. And not to 

plow pasture or grass land or make .any changes in the fields without the written consent of the la.ndlord. Nor to Bublet, 
that he had the wrong impress , nor to assign- thJ.s Jease.. Nor to encumber or let be rem,oved from Raid premises, oats' or corn t:ul.sed thereon,. until after the 
that such was not the caRe, hut that landlord has gotten his rent as herein provided. 
in the true western :;:pirit, they were 15. Tet;lant agrees, that he will not Jist nor drill any corn, And that he wi]] not permit his slock to run nt ·large upon 
giving practical dcmonRtrntion of the premises, when the ground is wet, and in no event until the cropR are gathered and housed. ' 
their Sincere belief in advertising. 16. The tenant further agrees, that ;11 the event he neglects to till and cultivate Aald premises, In a good and workman 
Probably they hay£' hy thiR time like: manner, or if he faiLs to properly care for the buildingH, fences, wjndmills, we1ls, tile outlets, or anj' othel' improvements 

upon said premises. then it shan be lawfUl for the landlord to do so. and cIHlrge the expense thereof to the tennnt, and it 
.dIther sold or l"f'ntdl thoRe many shall stand as rent due from the tenant to Jandlord, and suhject to"" the same }jens. . 
hous.e5>" an_c1_._n.nw --.l2r0..IJJ]§'Q .. JQ.£.f'J_Jl.n- - -11; ·-T-epant-agr:ees·-io··gfve lrt-s- undivided personal 1l.~tention to property 19.rm n1e-leasetl-:pi'(nliTs~R-;-anu no other land. That 
other 'bu-noh for thf' morf' people they he will not traVel with a Stallion or Jack, nor operate a threshing mnchine, nor corn tlhe1Jel', That he will use said 
conftcl6'nt1;y.~p'xpect to rf'~Qond to their premises . a farm and reSidence only, and no other purposeR, and thnt he wJI1 not permit the Aam"e to be- U8(,(} to hard 

+~~--'-~----li>lll>li<,-,;al;IlS-+l>"",_",&--fecr--~y-<>ther puhlic gathering npr II se the buildings thereotl for any other PllrposeR,I, than, their 
___ .. _LULt'JJ~"'u_ . .w"",. __ "J=,I4__w.th tb.e wrnten consent of landlord. 

18. The tenant ·agrces to pay the cash ront mentior;efi in thIs lease as follows: 
19. It Is further expres!'!.Lagr!'.etl, that thJUOD_mtl.BltaJl ex ccuco to the landlord, on domand--'>-cnaUlo mortgage uPon the 

'I'HItEl: Y.\LlT\BLE BOOKfool.- '-enUre crop mentioned in this lease or upon the leased premises, to secure the landlord fOl:.,.ihe cash ront n],f~nUoned herein~ and' 
About two KP('k" ngo the e<litor saw for such other .. aums as may be due from tenant to landlord, under the termg of this lenic, which chnttlc mortgage sh~~ll be ,.\ 

a \vag-on load of bOf)k~ at an -imple- first Hen therooll. ShOUld the tC'nant fail to ex.ecute such mortgage, on demand t11cn this lease :::;hal1 stand in 11«iw of ahy " 
m,pnt Ftorf'. and a:-; tlH~Y wefE~ not for such mortgage, and shall hav~he sam.e force and effect as a mortgag('. and shall operate as a first ]fei! on thn mitrre:~rop I, 

upon said preniises to secure the landlord upon any sums that fhe tcnant might he owing. hIm under the terms or this \ease .. _ 
Role. hE' rt",](('d to horrow one-and 20. The tenant further agrees that he win' not give or atempt to give to· anyone e1se a chattle mortgage, or leln ·what- -
Ernef:t RicheJ, \\'ho is counted 11 good ever upon the crops mentioned in this lease or upon the premises, !lnd that his attemPt to do so, or his doing so, shall at 
fellow, loanC'(1 ll~ thrf'P, a ('opy. of) once termtnate this lease, .and the "landlord may at once have POssNlsion of the premiS€s. .~ 
each difFeren; hook which· filled the 21. And It is further expressly agreed. that if the tenant Shall fail or neglect to pay the rent when due. or that he should 
Hmall wagon at hi" place of btlsinesR. fail and negiect to carJ,",Y out any of the' terms of tlA-h; lease, or fan to perform any of the provisions of this 1ease ruD hereIn 
He Raid tha.t aC\'ording to what thoRe eX'presS~d", or if d·eliqueucy ,o~ defaui,t be made byI U!e tetiant in any of the covenan~R or f:lgrecrnents or provIslon~ hergin 

stipulated on his part to be performed. then and • .Lo that event this leaAe shall termInate ano. be at an cnd, and the llll.dr 
hook!=> cost him, they ~hourd f;cll at lord be entitled at once to 'Poss€f;Hion of all of th~ IJ:PemjHes, and the tenant at once shall ~acnto the premises', It Is further 
50 cents each, so after taking a bIt ~ agreed that in the event ,of a. violation of "any of fTf(J-Wrms of thIs Ieas(j' by the tpnant, and the landlords pORsession ,·,ot the 
of time tn look tbru our borrowed 1 premises, it shall be hO'ld that the tenant farmed said proml sps for the landlord. for hire. and he shall be entitled to re-
books, we <locided that theyceivG. from the landlord a monthly wage at $-&0,00 pcr-mOl,th, from the ftrst day or Mllrch, 192. __ • to thq date of stl.ch vlola-

mOl'e- thMa half dollar-oesch. 1--.3I:_-~-o--.. --------t:~()~k;.nqI~o!!~~~~h~~m:g~:;d.b~h~~ll~~t:(~tb;'f t~~th~~a:ft ;)l~~ ";~;.~~~ ~:~e~~t!~;lltl~~e:O~~~u~~ r~; :::,m;nf:o,,7e~~~0.:a~~,I~I~~lease, 
In fact. it Is hard to estimate their ,.nless; the same is reduced to writing and sIgned by both parties hereto. . 
worth; but it seemR that any farmer. 23 .. 'It J.s furth~,r agreed: 
sto<:J<-grower or poultry raiser wbo 
wuuld go and borrow those books, as 
the editor did, and as you can, Sml:mld 
have somethjng that might easiJy be 
w,,~th -$100 to them. If farming, we 
shollld want all three of the. books. 
"The Cow. tiie::Mother or Pr,",lli>rit-;y:"1 1: 
"Hogs tor Pork and Profit;" and 
"Poultry fOT the Farm atnd H()me." 

-" DIXON COUNTY FARMER 
TO ORGANIZE INSTIT)JTE 

A meeting at Allen last week r""ull
In the formal orgl1-nlzatlon of 'a 

farmer in::;tttllU. and 'rlJans 
commenced for a. th,.ee-<:laYi ses

Borne time this monlth. dwendin 
whent!J..ey could sMure- speaK-

whlln local helps could be 
. They met again Y<1Stetday. 

__________________ ;- _____________________ .------------- ____ ~ ______ ~~ ___ .. _____ .. _________________ ..: ___ .---------.1._---- ... -- ... -... 
.. -... _--_ ... -------------------------------- ---- -- --- - --... _ ... --_ ... --... -.,.. -- ------ - --------------- -------- ----------;-- ---------
_________ -. ____________________________________ --- ----- - - - - - - ... ---- --or - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ... - --- -- - -------- -_.-- ---- -:-------. 

IN Tl;J~'fI_110NY-~fI-m.R~~.::!:re_tT"':~~_~"ve nereto set their nand •. -

IN PBF,sENCE OF I 
-----------.----- ----~--------------~- ---- -------:. r 
---~--7--------.--~------------ ---- --~ ----, ____ !._. ___ J 

---------------------------------------_._-------

. ------ --...:-- ..... ----_:',:" -----_ ... -':"":' ---- ---_. -,-- .. -------~ . 
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-1919Tssue ofUhitedStates War 

..... 
The government requests that same be sent in for 
r.edeR;lption and you will receive cash or exchange 
them for Treasury Saving Ce~r,tificates at your 
option. 

If you will bring them :in we will be glad to han
dle them for you through this bank. 

"\YB gTJt it ff)r notbing, and pas::; 
at Oil: '-':jrn(:-ul~'r to you---and may j[ 

:-;~l\';~ Y(IU a doetnr hill" and the \yorry 
tl]'.1t (:;Jrw,'" \':ith ,'-i{'km~:->,::, especially 

! 
{LUlLJng ttl;! Jjttlf: foH~s. ~.: 

.,.. .. ,~-.-;-. -

----

A Fir~tclass . , , 
Physical Condition: 
- T1at's where your 

'I'heerc -is a lot of tal k. and has been Chiropractor Can Help . You 

'. 

to th(:; dfeet j rt'at t he state should pay 

eNtain contract'>r.' for road work nf 'Isn't itTrue that all you hope to attain 
1922. '!'nJ the governor told the mem- of the good things of this wo"rld depends on 
hers Df th8 .legislature-. when - j'n ses- h . . 
"lon, that the appropriation had peen the degree with w ich you can mamtmn 
exhausted, and that he would not high efficiency in your job? 
over-draw It to pay. the i'lehtl! created .That which cuts off most successful 
by the' retiring a{JmlnIRtratlon, and careers 'is the---slowing-lln of efficiency 

• since tpe court pas been aPJMa~F '4t-" 

the verdict Is lavoreble to the through th e - grad ual development of poor 
the go~ernor. Govern"r health. ' ~. 

Ull!:;':;;;i:~~:~-;;;;-';;·:;.-;:~ aske.r,liY-90m€tO -Yoii-musf"bave' good~heaIth to '''get 

the le~islature in extra there" if you are ambitious.. Your consci-
State Bank of Wayne-

Henry Ley. 'President 
C. A. Chace. Vice Pres. 

Rollie W, Ley. Cashier 
Herman Lundberg, Asst. Ca.h. 

settle the matter. 'l1hl" the. ,mvelrnr," I 

has agreed to do-if requested by tw.o- ous physical and mental energies should be 
thirdR of the membe"" coupled with devoted to "hill climbing" in your' reach for 
a pledge to vote for the necessarY success, ana never drawn on to replenish or 
appropriation and adjourn, and ribt repair diseased tissues within your body. 
try to play horse or politics. That is 

------ fali, and puts, the responsibility fo~ The condition that leads to sickness or 
NEBRASKA .. ]..-)EM ...... ·OC~"'Rn-1AH'T .. ~i who shall and who shall not ]lay t!\xe., not paying the debts squarely up to disease"lies in nerve pressure in your sPlrre. 

bsuoo'WeekJy sufficle'lt for eongrCRs to act on! Who the McKelvie. admlttlstration first. and Your chiropractor is, by, training arid ex-
would assume the right to question lateran Jhe members of the ])Te."",n~ perience, thoroughly clljpable of correcting 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 3. 1924. the methods of the powers that exist? legislature. The court says the pre- this nerve pressure and ,you win then be 
NUMBER 1. His is not ah eLective omc _e_;_le_t_th_e_psne.Jn",t ",gLo",v",er",n",0lJ:r_h_as_t_h_e_r_l_g_h_t _]l_O_s_it_lg,--,n+~_-"b:..:I:..:e:.::s:-s:.:e:.:d ___ W""-,i th health. 

_----------------j-'t"'ax~-p"yere take their nHL 

Spinal Analysis Free at Office 
According to the. Fairbury Jorunal, Congre,,!,man Howard has had at 

GARDNER & WADE, Publish"rs 

·:sntered as second class matter In 
18S4. at the pOStof!lce et Wayne. 
·Nebr., under the a<,t of March 3, 1879. 

there Is agro\\Cln'g S€Jltlinent .tor a least two real tests since he went :to 
state Income tax, to take ,the place Washington as. a representative. One 
in part of the property tax; The he met brav~Jy~theother he fell 
argnment 'S for people to pay "accord-from grace, -- to speak. In "the 

Silbserl)ltlOlll Rate. Ing as they have prospered; rat\ler first, he' a society whiin'to ' 

Drs. LeWils &1 Lewis 
____ ~_Ch!r~P\a~~r~ _____ , _, 

One Year ________ -: __________ -$lM~ than take troma IlU!ILtl!~t_cF_chlch-~he Lw'hf.~!l-"hELe])lMl~ll4-,Jr;!e,rt.da~"c}i\'Qlllihl 

~'-mx :~:::=~~~~:l~~~s~ ~:~~:::~~~/f~;:~:ec~.~~~ti ::!~:gH~~~:s.f~:v:: :;~:f;;:~~t~~~ ''''==''o=o'''''''o=''o=''o=o=''o=''o=O=''o''T=M''r''s''.''E''.''C=. :::B:::Ig=gl"'n"'S"w"""h"o=s"p"e:::n"t=t"h"eT"T=h"e"t"a"r"m=h:::o"m"e=o"f=J"'am=e"s"H=o"P==kJns=.", 

Following are the market prices does not favor a sales ta"~se.ems to mltted that he felt much as be judge~ 0 LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 holidays at the home of her parents four miles south of Inman was buTl'.-
qnoted ua up to the time of going to think that wrpse than a property tax some of :the other Nebraska delega- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. F,M. Griffith returned w ed duning th~ storm the other night, 
oro~ ThUrsday: In hard times. tipn ,felt, from !1Jelr actions, and aup- her home at Gregory South Dakota driving' the family of several Chil-

- I!!!!!!!!!!""''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!! po~d ,th/lt he appeared the ;ame to Al Helleberg, returJled to Co- •. dren out 'in the storm almost without New Carn ________ .~~__________ .53 
oats ______________ ••. ____ ~______ .33 
S»Pings ___ .. ___________________ .12 The editor QI the New State tliinks 

he sees in Chas. Bryan a candidate 
tor the U. 8. Senate. LerI:'" waif 

them. In the~test he stood bis ground. ~~: ::e"::s Wi:::o~~~n~us~~~~ be~:y t;:rl~~di:: M~~~ J:;;~::d """t,h,e~+e1etJHg!l-g._ 
Hy\,nitiz,ed in some manner. 'the Shop are now both here, -and in a Miss Margoerite Udey, who spent 

J!()ostere' _________ ,.;. _____ .,______ .06 Schuyler community club sent him a here. modest little adv. tell the readers her vacation with her mother Mrs_ 
req~est'ln 1-he form of resolution ask- " T. B. Heckert returned Wednesday they do tC1 add, charms to the Laura Udey returned to ker school Stags ____________________ .______ .8 

Hella _____________ .,c_, ____ .lO and .l~ 
see. He may he need~d for another 
teJ1'm as governor-whQ knows? It 
m1ght b a good thing to persuade him 
to stay as he Is and flnlsh a good 
w<1rk. One term I. too short a time 
for o11e mwn to reform this state, 

in-g' that he do not keep the pledge evening from a visit at the home of ladles. duties at Springfield, South Dakota. 
he made on the'stump to do all that his ·sister. Miss Clara Heckert at Red this morning. Her motheI'" accom~ 

. b t th l' 0 k I Harry Fisher ali!!reclates high class he r,~mld to bring a DU e repea 0.... a J owa. panied h~Ir far as Sioux City. II. 

Egg. _____ ' ______________ .______ .23 
Butter Fat _________________ ~- .5.0 
Hogs __________________ $5.50 to $6.00 the! JIIlseh-Cummln~ act, by negiecting Mrs. Emma Hayes, who was visiting engraving. and expressed himself so James Rennick has one eye in 

to ,.hove in the matter unti·l. nor favor for a few days, with her b~other Ed when disposing of a grist of calendars mourning, an1 i, is all right to ask 
nny leglslatlon that wdll change the Sala WIld wife, returned to her home in the postoffice waste basket. As him. how it happened, for he has his 

Cattle ____________ • ___ $4.00 to $8.00 

wlith the legIslature thinking it Is go-
We had a green :CllrlstmaR, but a Int to JJUt him In a hole, because It Is 

whtte new year~lf tll4t Is IITlY cQn- cOl'trolled by a political party to 
solation to those who fall"ld to enjoy wHich Bryan does not belong. 80 
onr .slx weeks or flne w~a(1)er he- ·they ol'PQso good measures tor party 
Cause they Imagine' tlll)~ saw trouble gaIn. 

present frelgbt ,rates until the jnter- at· Oakdale Monday. " -- he threw them In he remarked about story well fixed~the only thing that 
state. comml$slonshall have had getting a million of them each year, does nof sound clear is about the 
say; sometime In April. ' and added: If they would just, send stick of kjiiuJing~but 'then in. telling 

I ,I, . , , me the stamps, they might keep their us. he did not really say that he was 

ahead. 

WITH THE WAYNE' CHUUCHES 

Metllodlst Episcopal Chu-reh'---
. Rev. John Grant ShIck. pastor'-. 
The New State, now being published Sqnday school at 10:00. a. m~ cOn- . 

The Hoskins Headlight wants to itt !Uncoln' 1" Issuing monthly, and Ie rad Jacobson. Supt. Grove this morning. 
know what becom~s of tbe autO advolln.t!ng non-poUt!eal aotlon until ;]!lpworth League at 6:30 p. IlL 'N; B. Cullen came the last of the 
lIcel)l!e money, Jfomet~lng lIke t'~5 Boinereal reforms are securerl. 'I'h~y Prf>achlng .ervlce at 11:00 a. m. 'Week' from Huron, South Dakota, for 
mIl1lon dollars. rrurn on the Hen.d~ are rnoVllng in the mnttnr o{ a :pet},- quite an extended \"isH at the home 

8nd.7:30 p. m. ,. f T H M' d'f h! '~te 
,I' light, brother. thatlsbl>uh18hOw UP tio)l, to sul)m!t -to the voters the ques- The hlbzard and a broken furnace 0 ~c • aSSle an WI e, S s= r. 

the dark places. l! there are a>iv. tiO)! of HO changing the eleCtion law consplree "gaitlst us last Sund"y~re- He formerly lh'ed in this county an'd 
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I ~'~I !I!' !Iii as to cauoe the party circle to be re- suit-no services all day. We expect has a host of friends among the set-

movp.d from thf! hallot. hi other ler~ of an ea~-lier day, 
We should radse :mq,e sheep, sar~ '''0", ds, I,nlluckl" tl, h • party C()lInr and to have i the furnace In order and h t . 

_ __... ~~.~~ omcfal~ organ ~\(V ,tf~B protectv.d V> ,I- " - " tru~t to th(~ weather man to give u..<; ~ At Inman they will aVH elec TIC-

wool Industry. What'. wfong? Al'f! tupn the ~oter 100"", The claim good brand of weather next Sunday. lights ere lon~. the bonds for tb:;' same 
not tjte b"neflvlllrle~. of the tariff on thfl.t It would mean "baHer ni. HUll wa~ on hamd last Sunday having been sold.. If they could have 
wol&n. clothes gett:l~l\jW~I. enou$~, f,)~ the people and less'phmder for he butwen~ home on the torenoon train simply hitched their' plant to the Elk
under the present t .rlffl.' a.",.? Be.tter ppl:llIclan.. I.et"'a]] good work go wMn he learned there would be no horn that flows qultely past their town, 
put on more tar:l_tt~--, JtJ!t!~.what_m.A.k~~~i fOriwar,d. fiervi~~.es. He plans to be. with us for- they CQuld have Jla<L power without 

calaitders. This shows that Harry cutting the kindling-just the shick 
knows the, popular engravings... flew: and you may draw your own: 

Fortner wants your eggli.-':adv. cOllduslons. 

There 1:5 No Such Thing As 
Dry Cleaning 

The word is used when a garment is-- to be mislied 
in gasoline, and when it is not,cleaned that way it is 
washed in water. Don't, be misinformed about this 
dry cle'aning. 

JACQUES 
Tailors and Cleaners. the mare go and tMl' ",,,,,I grow. Then, both services next Sunday and will h"",ing to buy It or the coal. 

too. with more tan.' t.ll}~' 'PrJ.CD of'tlle conduct the sCl-isjon of the quarterly Geo. Moore ·from A1bion was here 
flnlshed product. i!!lit he rldged i . ,~ok ou.t-:,~ .al<,1 Ilh~8lClan ~:e canter .. en.,.c.'"e In the afternoon !It three l~st 'week, a gUest at the home of his ('I'he _EJ1m that brought clt.al1lng prices d.own In Wayne) _ 
another ootch; f).lIer day w"",n comment ng on S 'I' th' cou~Jns, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MassI.e, 

~ 'I Iln~ weather which had made it o'eloc)<.; jHear hIm bo . mornlllg He had planned to return Sunday, Just across from Crystal Theatre 
-. " , BIlf~ to

l let the little foillis ' and .wePilng. but the weatherman raised a dlstur- Phone .696 

~~~~.~~~~~~b~_.~~ ~a~n~e~e~an~d~s~h:O~t~o~u:rtfi~n~e~w~e~a~t~h~R~a:ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~_lI1JL!h",L tQ[j)j".JJ<_'!lrl;jUdJlser.L9l'"~on,, -,I"'; oot--ko"p-.t hem_i,,_too- .cWl.-.,_,,,,heclL_a+ ___ ,,._ :'c~,IDiU[!.l~DLj,"'.!iI!L\!!m~':':~;J!!l',r.~.L._~ ·"---+.m:'i' tlj";ie1eri:s:'-R-e -~Iefl--TUesaar' 
"plrlcy, to bring ~1ld!lt 'th" en",,!" chnnge C"""" for colder anll mol'c "(Rev. J: H, F'<>tt.erolf. Pastor) 
ment of the Melon !m~1t"'lJre wlthont' "tol'my WNtlhcl'. Keep the lioll"o ,,;,111 10 n.m, ~undny school. t=::: __ 

proper con.I"eral\?~ Jl~ Bt~. dy. W;h1:~. vMtIlllt~d, wrap the IItthl folb well. Holy Comm·union 11 a. m.. ' 
noU Ie not tho v,jOrlli o~ 1I-f~lon as ~t()! k~~»lthl roet dry anI! wi,n C()vered. Immedla.telY after t.he communion 

SELLIN OUT 
my complete stock of wo~lellsinsuit 

;ind ~vercoat lengths at 

20% Di~count 
This ·ils done in order to make room for my 

sp~r1nnrne which will be coming in soon. 

Here· is your chance to get your clothes, 
made up by It first~class tailor to fit you. 

-'. ,. I .j':" ,i 'Ii I 

Men's 2 01' '3 piece suits 
pressed for only .... , . 

I 

I 

cleaned and $1.00 

W a;~rne Cleaning Works 
" W. A, Trum~n~ Prop. 

Located one door north <;If Whalen's Bakery 
Phone ~1 

thr- <Jnnlllil (·Oll'.:]'('1-"ltir)nal m('f'ti:lg 

will 1>1' lil'lr!. 'rhi>; wilj h(> fJn(' flf tllf' 
mOe',\. impOI't'~lTlt ('ong-rcgation:'\1 m r d~ 
ill!!!'; f(jl' <.lp\";·rrt 1 Y!,(lrs ;lnd (',"{'ry Tnr'm~ 

l)(-r Fihoulr\ hI' pn~:·wnt. Bt'vl'r:tl itelD:; 

of intl'n",'t to tlH' "ntin' In /l mhl>r-:-::lrir 

\~~r!l '1JI' prn',1'Tlt p d ,1ftd tIn' vfJice of the 
\\ hfllr~ r'huf'('!' is n(,,'(lPd 

-T/nt})p!, L;f'1tt!,U:" fHr'('t . ., llf-!xl Blln·d~l.y 
,It 7 rl. TIl. 

_(:~t.<'·(')l~'!ti':.Q in::-:t nH',ti on. JH'xt Sntl1r
dny nt ~~ p rn. Parf'nt~~ ~honJd q"(~ 

thnt tlwir- ('hiJrir~1l arp Tf'g'uJal' in -at
t('ndall('p. I 

l'frd pr('~byt.prlan Church 
Hr'v. F'f~Ilton C. JoneR, pastor 

1(f::~!) ~1orlling '\1'(1r:·~hip, ('olllm1mion 
SI- \'v j,~!., 

11.:~O Sunday Rchool. 
0:31) f:hrjgtian End(~n\·or.' Ll'.!ar1er, 

Miriam Jol1Jl:..;on. 
7::~i~ En'nirlg \\roTship. Sermon. 

A N~'iY Yf'aI:. 
'I'll!' J..Ig]lt l3f'arf'r~ rnp(~t Snhlrr}ay 

;d, p. tn, with g\'~'lyn M(·llor. 
I<::ll"tlerlnc Lou Davi<; conductH the 
Je,~~.;;rm lJ1\ the \Vnnd('rlund of India. ' 

'1ari"oD .10<': T'hr'()bald will lead the 

nIlPtls~J.CiiiirCh 
Frnnei;.; K, '\ llen • .,Mjn.Jster 

'P-111\\I:\)' ~,eh()01 at 10 :1. -Ill. 
Morning \Vorsldp at 11;00 a, m. 

YO!IIJI!." Pl'llph':,; nweting- ;\t (;::~n 11. m. 
I'JVI"f)i)I~~ ,d'I'\'1('(' 'I! 'j'::W. Sfr'l'f'nptf

('()~\ ,pi('tuJ'l":'-: "TIII'{'(' PartlH' r.'1 in Pro
{H.'rl,;.' ," 

~fid-w('f'k' nlf'l·tillg or ttw church 
V,"edn/,I-'day ('\'.f.>niog. 

Cr'Jam. eggs, pouHry bo.!lFht· b:y 

'"'.-..-~---~~"'!'--.... ~-~~~~~-'!""~~""'~~~~""~.I,,",':~~:~,Wi;'~,iX::~fl~il'lk,," :~,I 

All kinds of good 
c6al OD hand 

Wayne-Gr'aill 
&-Coal Co. 
Carl MadseD, Prop. 



Carload Pillsbury Flour 
Soon ~o arrive on this market. This flour requires 

no introdPction.. Demailds reach around .the globe. 
Scores of people right in this vicinity will appreciate a 
.permanent agency on this well known product. The 
car load servi~e will assure better flour at a fair price._ 

----,-.--:---"-------------

wants y6ur PO~~It:r1. cream 
·ad.. '. 

Miss Dora Ba~vho was vlslillng 
at the home of her- aunt Mrs. ('has. 
tHekes, returned to her home at Hub
bard~ Wednesday afterU()(JIT; 

I still have ·some good winter un
d'erwear, that is on sale at one-thirJ 
ofT regulnr price. Some out sizes are 
left. Says: Mrs •. Je:ifrleIL-adv. 

We. started the new year with " 
bunch of new calendars. Some 

D . d F . S I F--- -d d Sa d real work'S of art. and others more fie . rult a e .. rl ay an tar ay modest in their makeup. But they 

500 lbs. 60-70 Semi-Sweet Prunes, 81bs. for.... .. ------.I+v"'e·nel:~t.dlstrlbute<1 as to make it con-

SOOlbs. New Seedless Raisens, 4 lblr.for .......... SOc Dr. M. B. McIntyre of Whlslde had 

100 lbs. New Apricots, 2 lbs. for .................. S5c a professional call this way Wednes-

21-lb. pkgs. SuriMaid Seeded Raisins ............. S5c day, amI the easy way to get there 

Sem.I-Solid Buttermilk 
Barreis, halves, quarters and 50 lb. pails. For the 

hog and poultry industry it has no equal. 

BASKET STORE 

was __ to __ c.ome to \Vnyne ·by-----±r.a~d 

hilre a ride out from here to the farm 
home visited. 

Miss Maille Kuhunhenn, who wen~ 
.to Laurel to attend. the funeral'of" her 
aunt. returned to ber duties at the 
telephone office Wednesday. She' was 
accompanied by her cousin Mr. Fred 
Helwig ~f ·Carroll. 

MisS Frankie Belle Dowling, 'wllo 
was. employed at Wayne for a time 

:
::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::: a\,i,ar ago, visited' Way~e friends laSt week while going to and coming fro;;; 

Randolph home at Whitney. wh~r.e 
o 0 '0 0 

-0 

o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 

wANTElD-Furnlshed rooms for Mrs. WIn. Buetow went to Mornlng-
light housekeeping. phone n.-adv. side Tuesday to visit at the home of 

Mmses Hazel and Bonnie MLtchell her daughter. Mrs. M. A. Maher. 
Wm. Bartels, who was here'visiting 

-wth his brother Fred Bartels. and 
family left Wednesday for Sioux City. 

were visiting over Sunday with friends 
at Newcastle. 

Mass R.uth Ingham,attendingschool 
at Ames, left Tuesday afternoon to 
report for duty Wednesday. . 

,-

'_ORR.StORR 
GROC.ERS~ 

DQYouKnow 
That you can LIVE BETTER for LESShy iemngthjs~tore serve you? .. 
Weare operating aiong the lines that allow us to sel} at. a low margin of proifi:. 

_, LET US PROVE IT TO YOU. . 

.i 

_CO-!~f'EE.~. .-
Without E"xtrave.aance 

No~hiKh.priced cans. 
.,' No heavy advertising cost. 

Just coffee fol' what you pay for 

30c 37 c 39c 43c 

HUBINGER SYaUp 
Dark, gallon 550; * gallon SOe 
Light. galla!) 6oc; * Sjollon S~ 
A better syrup for less mone;r. 

ImpodanUtems at Lower Prices 
Old Dutch Cleanser _______________________ " __ 90 Jersey Cream :t>anC~ke Flour ·"·_ .. ____ ._"'". ___ :~oo 

Good Creamkry 'Rutter _______________ ~~ _____ 50~ 
Cream of Wheat. pkg. ______________________ 21)0 

Heinz Catsup. large adze __________________ -.IIIl~., 
Good Seedless RaiSins, 2 Ibs. _____________ il5C 

·3 qts. Good Cranberries _____ ~ ________ " _____ llrJC 3 lb. Bag Tabie, Salt _----------~-_-~------8!l I. 

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis, who 
spent about a week at Lincoln re.,.. 

M'yron -Meyers, who spent - a --fe-~ 
days visiting with friends returned 
to his home at Blair Tuesday morn
Ing. account of sickness will not open un

til next week, and possibly later.' I 

Mrsl W A. HisCOX went to Sioux For a market for poultl'J', eggs and Wases· Faye Brittian 
City this morning to spend a few cream. remembi\. Ii'ortner.-adv. MasOn went to Sioux City thIS' 
days visiting with friends. Mr. nnd Mrs. PMo-'Nelson went to Illg"sp~nd!n'!!l the -day tbere. " 

turned home Tuesday roo,ruing 

BARGAINS-Hats, ladies' under
'W'ear... shoes for children, dr.esse~. 
coats, suits-Mrs. Jeffries.-adv. 

The $1.98 bargruin price is stili in 
effect at the Mrs. Jeffries Style Shop. 
This' mean a choice of any nat in 
stock.-adv. 

. A. A. Wallert waS at Council B1uff~ 
during the holiday week, visiting 
wife and· son, who are staying thei'e 
this wiQter, where the lad has- a good 
po!'ition, He ·reported that Mrs. Wal
le"t is not in the bes>! cf health, but 
hopes that better d~Y<HH'e comin;;. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lund departed Sioux City this morning an(Le.pent the Mrs. MJnnte F. Randolph., q!4lle 
Wedn--''''' afterlloon for Long Beach, day there. . . f C II 111 I W· ~' . ~"Y rom orrec onv e, ow~, .•.. !" l)~ ••. ,: 
California, where they will SP<md Miss Camna Hartlett, of tlie Nor- day evenln,!! to spend a short 1m'!· 
the winter. al was ~all"d to" her home at Hub- visiting with her sister Mrs., 4B. Mrs. J. H. Sheets and daugther Mrs. G. V. Clark came out from 

Gladys, who were visiting with Mrs. Si9UX City Wednesday eveDJing to visit 
W. S. Brown. reurned to her nome at for a short time at the home of Ed 

Pilger Saturday. 
Wright and wife. her sister-in-law. 

Miss Gladys Radcliff, who, ~pent 
Miss Isibelle Conger of Ewing, came New Years at the home of her aunt 

Monday evening to visit a s·hort time 
at the home of her friend, Mrs. Ann and' uncle Mr, and Mrl? W. A. Hiscox 
Gildersleeve. returned to her home at Stuart Wed-

morning. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Fetterolf Miss Eloise Miner, who teaches 

~~~~~y C:::r::~!or::; ~~in!li:e~riendS school at Louisville, Kentuckey. de
there a few days. parted Wednesday to her dulieB after 

spending vacation with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chinn went to Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Miner. 

Wakefield Tuesday Morn;ng to· hell' 
his parents celebrate their 40th wed
ding anniversary. 

Mihs Lyle Clayton came from Chi
cago Wednesday and will spend a 
s\>ort time .,isitlng with Dr. and Mrs. 
S'. l\,...;Lutgen,. _ She _ was. for."1.orly a 

Mrs. Silas Mellick left Wedn'eiiday 
~ql'ning for an exteilded visit at the 
horne of her sister,~' Mr-s. Brugger at 

'rpheysboro. Tennesse.e, where she 
plans to remain until spring, if she 
likes their winter_ better than she 
thinks a Nebraska winter is ·to be. 

t£rs. Beanka Buetow, Illoth~r Qf 
Wm. and Chas, Buetow of thIs place. 
is confined to the' home with severe 
cold. Mrs. Buetow is 86 years of age, 
!I.nd while of strong constitution and 
good health gen~~allY, she does '1~t 
throw off a cold as Qudckly as In !llir 

Gays. ',j, -, LeslIe Rundel1, Jobn· ,and·,_ 
Carhart. ·and Danald Miller. who spent 
the holidays with hbme folks return
ed to their school duties at Cham
pa'gn, Illinois, Wednesday afternooll. 

nurse at the hospital here. 
Mrs. Paul Lang who' was visiting Paul Harrington and wife" wbo we~e 

",ith her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed here from Omaha for the holiday tiIn:e 
Jotzke at Carroll passed through guests at the homes of· his parents, 

Wayne Superlative $1.60 
per sack at the mill door. 
Open Saturday nights. Wayne 
Roller Mill, W. R. Weber. Pro
prietor~ 

Wayne Wednesday afternoon on her 
way home to Onawa, Iowa. 

L. G. Sprague from Sheldon, Iowa, 
came the last of the week for a visit 
of a few days at the home of~is 
brother .. C. E. Sprague and fa~ly, 
He returned home Wednesday. 

John Har~lngton and wife, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.. W. Jones, her sister. 
They have a host of Wayne friends 
too, who would gladly have them 
guests at their homes. 

Ten membe.rs of the 1916 class or 
the wayne High School gathered ,t 
at home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamhle 
Saturday evenIng ..for their annual re, 
union. The clas.o;; wa~ composed I)f 

Besides 4he special prjce on shoes bnrg this !morning by the \IIness of Young and husband. 

for the II'ttle .!olks •.. Mrs. ITeffries ·is her mother. I L dl A' h . h·' w T Ie a es. dd of t e M. ~. c ~I;I' 'f 
offering a pair of hose ·wlth each Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Genslcher, who will hold a special meeting at: thE! 
pair of shoes for the little ones.-adv. spent a couple of days visiting af .. of I'4rs. Goodyear at 2:M: 'l'ljuf.'. 

Fl, L. Griffith home departed for their day afternoon the 10th. Work wlll'b,,· 
Miss Dorothy Brainard,. who spent home at Walthdll today. provl<\ed~for all who can attend. 

the holidays with her pare,\ts Mr. !,nd 
Mrs. D. g. Brainard returned to Mr. and Mrs. George Ley came .Thlrty-slx degrees below~er\l at 
Northwestern college, T~esday morn- Pasnden.n, CaIlIo-rnla, tOday and RushvJlle Is the proud ~Ialm sent \lut 
ing. will spend some time visiting with from that place the first Of the ~eek, .. 

his brother Henry Ley and with other That Is. pret!y good-but I~Js' 2Q' de~c 
The Legion lads are going to have relatives. " grees colder' tIlari the government r ... 

~~~~~~randd~n::t :!u t::~~ma~~nl~! ChMllrd'reanll,dw},lf,or;'wReOrYe Iv'rn.oltPIPngmladt tt'h"Oe port gives as the co!tlest spot"·I~. the' 
. , sfate. and the coldest weather In: 

ten to the music. for they know then home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McPher- several ".ea~. : .w The}, should move 
that you will dance, for tj1e Southern r-en ret'trned to their home at No· r- '" . , • . I'" .c_·_ th that govern ,.t"l'tatltm to th~p~~P,e~: 
Ser.maders of Linea n ,urnlsh e folk this morning. t Il.s .. a Legion dl'l1oe• ~oo. ' place to .get tho lowest temper~ ur~ 

Boyd Dewey was over from Winside 'Mlss Elizabeth Gildersleeve, after 
spending her 'f3.CaUOIl with, her par-

Wednesday for instructions as to what ents Mr. and Mrs .. W. H. Gllder"leevo.I, ____________ ":"'-+~~. 
about the big' highway cut this olde returned to Ames, I~wa. Tnesday 
of Wiinslde. which is fnll of snow. morning where she attenus school. 
Too much to remove, as they cannot 
get a railway snow plow on the job. M, G, Simpson 'reports til at hi. 
A road for the time being will. pro- farm sale was satisfactory in the' 
bably be opened thru the field l'ilatter of prices brought-all 
the north and people drive up .over could be expected, considering the 
the hili top as they did In earlier ferlng, which WitS that of the avera~e 

It is possible that the county farm sale in machinery and Rtoclc 
may purchase a-bou( one aCf(! of land His brother who was fnt mIn.g" the 
for ad4itional roa,Q,--P-llIPflS.es-ns TIl'&~<l,----llR_ to rn~lVe, ~o_ l:1_\V_a! ___ ~vn~r~~· tI~ 
removal of the snow woul(} ha.R! a farm rented for ,thr) next yC'ar. 

Style-Sh.op· 
Beauty Parlot 

more than the land, and the- I ,vho· 

!-liYlIlg_cru''''.lI,ll,,,e---'1rhl.s....:le.a.lmU>Ut--''"''-lcw;o;;Jeerk:; it mlight have to be Rhovel~t1"., __ -cc:_"as "rented the place to 

The 
-LoweslPrlCecl; . 
'R:eliable Ba~tery 

Willard Wood-Insulated Bat
teries sen for the lowest prices 
at which reHable batteries can 
be bought. Selected wood 
separators are used in their 
construction. 

Willard Thref,ided Rubber 
Batteries have no equal. Years 
of unusual service make them 

economi~l-:-

Weare closed evenings but will be here 

by appointment any evening. 

Coryell & Brock 
Sh~opPhq1]le 152 

Res. Phone 496 or 2{2-j 

I 

to hold their annual 

Hert Grahnm has 1111r('has('il n qUill'

tp!' hlock in thr· wpst part of 1nwl! 
110Use and harn thereon. Thl: 

~:'fHl~C iK ~() undergo Home r.npa i.r, alld. 
hav(~ n~~ plastering, an(] then Bprt 
and fnmil,v ,vill d(ls(>rt th£' hand r>f 

\V:I.v!\(~ l'!'nlpr..; ;mrl lJP(,OTll,(' one of tl\(' 
horne O\\'!l('r:-;. Ifp 11[1<'" it figur(,d {Jilt. 

tllnt if JI(' ll;ty;; the llrj(~(, (jf. a ]11011111 

T('!Jt nJ} n i)()Tnr' in~~.£:!~J of for jllst a 
'pJ;H~(~ to stny for JO dil,VS, he will ill 

tirnp own thn home, 1\ lot of otlwr 
WilYlJn p(>ople migllt we!]! follow that 
f'xamDlo. 

M~. and Mr!';. Hny Porter find chil
dren camp. from Fr('mont th" Ja::;;t of 
la:-;t \\.;(;.(!k ':fo' visit at tlH! C. A. Berry 
homr., lw. hpjng a. ·cousin of Mr:-;. 
Rf.!rry. They hfid n plc<tRant. V1iRit, 
lHlf perhap~ lT6r-a very pleasa.nt rick 
hom',~, fc)r thpy ~tnrt0.d for the 7r) m il0 
drivp- Sun-flay aft~rrroon,-wlfc111t' W):l'<; 

not the vi"i'rji bfi~t orweathcr. -wc"s"i"ip
pose, how(1ov<0,r, that they r(lrtchrd 
J)(JlDc'; ,<:afr,ly, anr] rnny pp,rh.aps rnakn 

their vjisIt (~not1ter t1mt- when not 
quitn ;::;n'ielosn to a time whc'n wPllt·h('r 

. may turn really.bad over night. -

The Aon of Genoral \V.rJod, .n. young 
armY' officer iR about 'to retire from 
th~: army with near a rnU1ion dollars 
thn~ }w: has gnth~)r~d in on the sidl"'!,: 
hy j11aylrii;;-'Th" Boonl of Traile hy 
e:1h1(> 'Tl;()n') "7\.1nnjJn, l\.'}IUf/.! }~e h(lS'};N'H 

sta.tionp-d with hiR fathpr. yet this 
~ov~f'nlfe~l~ ~·i1.1 ,n.ot, tolerate a l.JJui:::;
an!,al,Lott~ry. In rac't" the onlY~QttgrY 

liars fa\'or in, tl~e'Un ited St~lte;, j~5 
i~,~f1rC~~l or:'govern~ )~nd: Iii 
(~is,tr,l\1l1t!~d nmong~_t1)e ,p()op1e, 

. I "V',,'Y 1:r:iI(1)(T ,~"i, illio ti,', 
f' rur 'f) ;.~r:J!;. It w()l1ld lI£t\"(: JF:('!) 

n:~!: .prQfi1fthlc! to the. -gnvernmen't 
,.tQI 1',la,ve .put hom,esteaJ 
th'e: ~'~]~ .. and J~t bome 

, , ' ~I1:-ofbri~ , 
I' " 

Tile first of the year findS us 
many overcoats.. We are going to price them so 
low that you'll buy them ·fast.Out coats af"e 
divided into three big tots as follows: , . 

0=0=== Lot '1 ==OOO=OOOC=>;=O 

1 
Uhoiceof any coat" '1'h the" house. This in~ ~ .. 
clud .. es all of the 'finest KliPenheimer .. coats.I' 
selling regularly at $4/i,OO $33 90 . 
and $50.00. . NOW ~. 

O~~OClOC::=OOOC:=>OOOC::::::X:X:Xoooc="::::::JOOO~ 

, u====Lot_ 3==. ,==X>Q 

I 
These. coats 'are good, se.r.yic. eable coats _that 
sold up to $27.50. There I~ not; so many of 
these but welhave all sizes 1f $·}-6· 

, you ~ome early. NOW.. •.. 
Qoooc=."=l~~O" 

This is yourchance to buyJ;he overcoat you need at a verY low pric1' Come 

Mo~gan~s' T~g~ery' 
Thepo~t,office is justllcross the street, 

'. 'C J'V ayne.'~bz:as~a !, I 
- ' ~. .' (. 



MOTHER'S CHOICE ., .. 

By H, LOUIS RAYBOLD 

~~:::: 1G11~~~~~IIIG~$~~~I:~~~~10 
(© by McClure N'i!,wap~p/;'ll' Brndlcate,) 

F OUH years Jolm 'C'nderwood had 
b~n the lllnln~ta.Y Dr rLJe Ull1JOlJU~ 

lar girls, of CBdaniUe. An)' gll'l Lind·, 
lng 1:H'r,self out of 1111']' £It tlu.2 I:'H)t !Il()-

ment rl!6"urdmg all invitatioll to come 
festidty coulLl dpl,end Oil lJim Ii;'; nil 
escort, provided slw bud uot lWell fore
sta.lled IJY a sJ~t;'r in :'i,IJJilar Idight. 
Tbe reason for ,iuiln's aVdllalJlllty \~'a,s 

due to the fuct that lie biw:-if;lf ~H:\"~~r 

asked anylJOuy Ilnywlj(~n~. 
Occasionally he felt ('uiled ulJon for 

an explanation fiDd cou!d tih :tyH )}lalu! 

I 
.~I--

, 
,Ii 

~er8tand dellcatply hut...uneqn1:2M_r-."""""""",,,,,,,!!!,!!!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!,!!!!!!,!!!""'!!!,!!!"""!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!;;;;;;!!!!!""""',,,,,"""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~-- -'~--~ 

ocally, "You see," he woukl way, "1 TRU1'H AND OTIIER TIJINGS bill to give right treatment to tllC sol- lng Industry, NOTICE TO CREDITORS $15,000 ASKED IN DAMA'GE SUrir"'I""'" must thInk of my mother. While she .. T, 
lives I could not let m,selt cOMlder Congressman Edgar Howard, who, dler hoys, even though WaH street Mr, Townley gave as the reason The State ot Nebraska, ,Wayne Cou,n· Damages totaling $15,000 as the re.' 
the-er-support ot-er-a wlte, And: hy the way, has filed for the demo- has Induced the pres)(lent to employ why the average farm does not pay t:r, •• , suIt' of the latal Injuries of Lilli"", 
It'. untalr to a girl to monopolize her cratic nomination to succee!1 himself propaganda aga'nst the movement tor well, the tact that farmers do not fix / IN THEi COUNTY COURT Auker, who was sfrucl< by an ,auto-
80 that BOrne other man, not thus In congress from this district, Is tcll- fair treatment of the ex-sen'lcc men the prices on what they have to sell, In the matter of the estate of Elsie mobile belonging to the Roberts Sanl-
placed, Is kept !rom courtlng~:.t" i~g things about affairs 'In Wnshlnl;- I The farmer fixes no price on what h'l _M_errlman, deceased, tary Dairy company. are demanded 

Very square of him, hi. au ence ton that might never have been pub' Yesterday I heard a man connected raises, but takes what Is offered, even - To the Creditors ot said El3tate: by W, "!!', Auker, administrator of the 
would teel and, Ii It were youp&". ad· lIshed In this ddstrlct, had we a re- with one ot the big tarm <,rgaplza- 'though the price offered Is below the You are Hereby Notified, That I dead girl's estate, in a suit ftled .inc 
mire hlm tremendously, It It' wet'. , 
Oldish, It envied bls mother the pas- ubllcan In the congreSSional seat 'as. "lIons declare t~at the friends of Sen· cost ot prodUction, which It generally will sit at the Count:r Court Room In, 'dfstrlct coutt, 
lIesslon ot .itch a son, signed to the 3rd Nebraska district, ator BrOOkhart would file a Brook- Is, the speaker asserted: He said that Wayne; In said Count:r, on the 4th .. __ Ml"-Ankel"...Bays.-thaL.as . ..iha...g1rJ: 

DedaJ"¥llle-was-oo#-<>t-th"",,·lli!lgh W<>-q"ot"" .tr"'m·lHa·-let*r .. ~ {he-{l&- ~l.,.r.t-SYffii>athIzer-.f"r--tfie-1"CP'1bltcll nrnring-would.,liY'-w"helrt1fel'i'il'lmfF arof";ranlllJ.rji~ana: oiitlle4l1iCTiiY was alighting from a street car' at 
borly llttle communities' which alt up Itlmhus Telegram: nomination for congre •• in each of are organized to set a price On tlreir of April. 1924, at 1'0 o'clock a, m" Thil'ty-slxth and J'lICkson street1" on 
nlg-hts tnklni U trl~ndly Interest In "The Omnha newspapers convey th<l the eleven Iowa dIstricts, And then raw materials and market their crops, each day. to receive and examine I'll November 1, 1923, she was struck 
one snother's a~~ and when J"l!!!'! -H'>D.-E'= e odded,uWe-may4,6t-b<.l--ab-h,-to· "--He-dfsputed·thff-argument-that' cla1ms against sald'''~Estate. and "run 'down by the dairy company'.----

·----ratlier died It became public propert:r I" now In NebrasHa,.'brganizing Cool- defeat th pr"esent republican stand· farmers cannot be organized, and view to their adjustment, and allow. automobile, Mr, Auker says she snf-

, ~~~bea:~d ;et!Oo:~:8::el~~~~;::c~~ ~!:t c~un~' r~~a~!8 ';~o~onooth~o~~~:rn~ ~~~ ~o~:e:=;:~eaio~he::n~tn~~'t~~~~ ~~~:t';!g!~I::d~ l~~~a~~::d 11~t;,":r ~: ::::~t10~h~f ~::;m~~~I~s~o;a!~~~~: ::;:~i,:,_;~~U;~~c~l<~~ :~~ !:~e::! 
his wlte, and to John hi. coal, wOOd year and trImmings, Hls job Is to mary, then '.we will go ovo"r to th~ cleaned out sweat shoPS, redul!'eo the Is three months from the 4th cThy of day 
an.?W~:t b~III!":'t lltUe u,l"lg C.rrle prosecute war grafters, but I 'havO support of some progresolve 4emocrat risks of Ufe, shortened hours and In· Januar:r, A, D, 1924, and the time ~r, Auker ,asserts that the dMV'll" 
Watrous Is," hIB mother relD~rked one not noticed any extended Hst of war and help elect hIm In November, ,We creased theLpay el)velope of the work· limited for payment of debts Is One of the car, Darrence Houghton, wa .. 
evening trom her side or the mohog· prOfiteers pushed InsIde the penlten- are detern)lned to drive standpatism or, he poilited out, A price fixing or· r:2~r: from said 4th day ~l \Tan~:r, _a._lloy 17 y~!8, old~"and was Incom. 
any dining table, "And Paula Scott tlary dpors, by thebrlIllant Nebras~ .. ().uLo.f _!Q\v'Lby"lilcJingnpr9gr,e~sl"e $an.fzat.iQn."t\l .. Jh!L9I1J.Y..k!rui.9t,an.or~; " --. . ""C':'" - petentOflnefficlent 10 oi}erat~'it:"'--"-'-
bii. iJucnToveW'efl!i!l:'" attOrnii:"" .. ,," -... ".. republicans, It" we can, or by electing ganization that will do the farmer WITNESS my hand and the seal of Sioux City Journal. 

"Yes, Mother," laid Jolin. uOsn I . progre""lv~ democrats If we must." any real good, he said, and contended said County Court, this 7th d8,7 of 
serve you a little ot thlJ white meat! This looks like those Iowa farmers that there were five steps necessar'y December, 1923, 

J, M, CHERRY, Georgiana certainly can broil 1" It For several weeks I have beell In- were getting. ready to do things to to'thes uccessful completion of this (Seal)~,: 
might be well to mention JiJnt Georgi· terested with other congressm'lh In the tarilf barons, And they ought to, aim, The first step to the goal of D13-:it-tf ' 
nna was the latest thing In colored effort to find the exact number lot There Is no more ho'rse s<ins9 In the price fixing is organization, and the ____ _ 
cooks lest any g~ntle render suspect negro government employees whOl1ro action of an Iowan 'in votlllg for R second Is finding the average cost of 

County Judge, 

kthe 'entrance at the heroine via a drawing the bonus which President tariff on New England manufactured production of farm commodities by SEED CORN FOR 1924 
ltChM disguise, C I d hit '11 b There, ,'s libtle doubt but that ';'·seed "Where III Marilyn Droojre these 00 ~ ge says our w e so,~ er oys thing" than there would be In the the farmers themselves, :rhe thlru 

Evel1T kind of 
INSUBA.NCE 

Reliable Companies, Lowest Rates 

FRED G, PinLLEO 
Insurance days 1" nsked Mr~, Underwood, "She BhaH not recelv., The task Is a'la .. -:" actfon of Ii Nebraskan voting for a step is fixing a price based on the eorn will be seed corn" next spring, Real EstAte 

will make somrnu\ll a eplelldld wlte," one, ,Every negro who now draws tariff r~n cocoanuts, cost of production and the fourth step as the opinion Is not only well found- !... _____________ --' 
"Wghto," sHid John. "I wonder It ~t,OOo a year gets an annual 'bonus 0/ to market crops orderly and gradual- ed· as well as quite common that as 

I may be exoused? That R(.tary af· $200, Washington Is often spoken of Iy, He pOinted out that there should much as nine-tenths of the 1923 crop 
fair begins enrly," as "nigger heaven," Tn Washington If the standpat republicans In Ne- be no dumping of crops, The fifth harvested In this vicinity wlll not 

It can pe seen that John bore hta a negro .lEi f;upposcd to be as good hra:::;kfl really want to put the best step. he said •. was to regulate produc- make a good~ dependable seed. More 
sacrUl<'e quietly. He was not the one as a white man. That does. nut tell hor~e I in their stable in the, senator- tion so as to; avoid producing more dep,ends upon good seed corn for the 
to dwell on the girls !Ina theIr Bttrac· all the negro wants It to telL He" In1 race they will trot' out L, D, than is needed to supply demand, coming crop than any other fe!lJl:ure 
tlons as one who feeIs"hlna8elt, cheated, wants It to tell that in Washington a Richards, the standpat prince among Mr, Townley i& on a speakIng tour -In f.act. the very beginning ,t:' bas~~ 

Shortly alter thl. ~ouver8atlon I them aIL Not many men wJll admit d d 0 f h dls 
Paula Scott'. coualn C,.01e,tp. YI~lfher, black Is just a litth' h t bottor titan for th,e a!llance, and came to West on goo see" ne armer w a • 
Now l'lIul" was "much "In'''tlemand nnd a whnte mah, and Preshlent Coolldf(o that t,lley are stand-patters, but the Point from "the Norfolk 'territory, In- 'covered that condition has selected 
never needed John', .escort tor per. seems to promote this theory by Its Prince of Fremont ,no only admits cluded in the names ot the, men on. hi,S, seed from ,a crip of the 1922 crop, 
80nal uBe: But she,<II1l think of him 'approO{al of a bonus to tho ,myrl_all it, but also says he Is glad of It, And the 'national' ·com~!ttee is ~Her';'an and he tells ns that a neighbor has 
for Elate tor the Te-nnls dub dance, blacks on t1~c govcr.nment payroll, that r.equ)res ·some courage. Meyers of Hooper.'w~o is the comntit- also spoken fo,r permiSSion to secure 
and dated him up acc(lrillngly, while openly opposIng adjustmnnt 01 teoman from Nebraska, and is ",,'oil his supply from the same crib, It is 

Ellie ten for ,Tolm-:-hard, "Out on "the: $ali:lries of the millions of white Colonel Mercer, of .Texas" told me kno"lj'1l here. a long time until planting time, as 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite POltoffice 

'DR~, S. A. LUTGEN 
Physician 1,4lld ,surgeon 

Ofllce In 'a;rne 1l0spltal the ,bllicony at Intel'1lll~sloll he told' ber ao1<llbr boyr! who served uutl""" the " ne\",_ ,jar key story tOday, In hi.. the weather now lQOks, bUit if there 
gently just how he was 81t1l8ted, ,and' 'flag durIng the late world war, I am regIment of ~olored soldiers were two Is to' be a seed famine, the time is . Office phone 61 
ahe laid a 80ft hand on bl. ,"I~e!1'8 an4, 'for e'quality ,)/ the races all "Igh! but remarkable buglers, There was great Fo~tner wants your poultry,-adv, none to early to get busy, 

Reslden~ 162 

turned up at him two lange orbs, , ' ' 
brimming with syi'iipitfhy, 'Hfl was somehow I don't know how ,to hellevo controversy ov.er· the merits of tho 
jut right "In hili nttltll'i!e, nnd ahe that my government own. groater two huglers, One day' two 'dark-
thought the llIore of 111m IfO~, It I co"slder'ltlllJl to a Washington blaok· skinned buck privates were discuss· r 

The very next day, 8~e ':~~jdjy ~.DU. 8kln~ed employee than it owes to the I,ng their re.,pectlve bugler favorites, 
factured en errand" wjth.' Pnqla'. magt\iflcent whltc ,boys who wellt ont Jim Johns~n said that when the bt\g. 
amu8ed help, that to<lk them to call', ,trom Nebraska to fight for the, f1ng ler In h.l.slcompany played the bugle 
on Mr., Underwooil, ~t wlis,the first' 'during the World War, I don't like the music· of It made him feel just 
of n aerIcs of neJghhorly vl!JltH. El~h!, the word "bonuR/' hut T fnvo!' the' Jm- like he wm; heing curried up to heav-
had a winning way of nbsorblng tl .. , - ·~"f' I ,,' 
gt"rnR or wisdom p~"8l\l'e tor Inn older, nwdlnto placjng n al Ol~r ('x-:-;el'vl> en 'in n. golden c.huriot, accompanied 
woman to let tali-~~I'\OI\S to,r a. men on re""onahle equalIty with ttl", by many beautiful female angel" 
dropped stitch sWeat rln.-~xcellent, .,ttlOu~and8 of negro emploY"',3 r.r the Then It was the turn ot the other 
stain remover, a re(, ~e' 'tor "ginger. 'government, and I sh~lJ snpporr, the hnel' .1>rlvatc to talk, -a'nd .he sait!: 
bread a In John'R tRst~. "_"~~ _______ ._._._. ___ . _____ ._.~._ .. ~ __ ~ "nll'·;!l, TliggOl····-yonall nint got no 

Meanwhile tile othh ~elved deep hugi.r atalL Wh,cn my bugler buglcs 
Into the rec,,"ses at E~le,~ Simple per· COMING to I look_down"iILlD~.dlah.'o'beans_and 1 

BOD.all ... tY,. ID .. 8h. ort' .. '''.h. at1lhe ... d. II. c. ov.... tells d. e rrlw. rcd shJaWbel:riCS. in de .ered led Mrs, Undo 0'1 r~ther de· W 'Illsh to' quit jumpln' and dancrn' nnd 
lIberately to make 111' he~ I11!Dtl. ayne .!i \' .. 

"tobn," ahe laid ,0 e' ~hnlng, ''It'8 ' spln"Jjln .. a 1 de cream outen de dish, , 

Dot natural lor you ,t '~~crlftce your DR DO· R'AN 
lIre tor me', n"!t ,,;asu't lor me you'" .• ' "'" '.~' 
marry." 

"Probably," said lJ~t. I'''bl~ntmlnd- , SP};CIAUS'l' 
edll.,,)lUt ret .peald~ tr\l\litJllIY wh.t! In' Ilnt-rnal nl~II(',llln for t,I,n, pa,.t j 
he tbought be thoUghtt n~ b~d fall~D ~ "" ",' (Cum ng County Democrat) 
Into tbe trap,' twenty,f1ve year.,' A, C, Town-ley, well known organiz· ' 

TOWNJ.F.Y REQUESTS 
, PRODUCERS LEAGUE 

, "From nOw 011,[' 'I Cd*fnOed bla' oi' and speaker, mnde an address at 
mother, "I am takm, mnelf'offyOUr I)()ES NOT mm"TJm KNU'}; the' CO,lI'rt h;ouRelnst Thursday,evenlng 

'baDII., I am bored"~It~'1I0JpIl noth· on, t1,10 stlb~e,ct "The NR,tlOnal Produc· 
lq. I-er-I am 'tt,' .,.' '!llbr"rl~I:t' it el's' Al~ia~ 'ftlt Due to the int:lement 
our little llbrary, !i(o th,t I need to win Olve }'ree COllfluttnlJon 011' -"".gntll.uI:,_ll ~;"!ludienc".-was-not-la~g,,, .. 
"work. You kItOwia: d"l ,kItow;"my "M'''' -'-'d"'- J""-""" ---- about thrcp'-fourths belli!, 'farmers 
dea:

d 
boy, that with Iwbat r have I .. on 'ay, an •. 21" aud ih~' remainder townspeople, 

cou lDanalie vor)' ~'II ~\lt /low yoa . Mr, Town,l"y emPhns ... lzed the fae, t 
and J!:l-Ilnd any r y.u tlncy are At Boyd Hotel 

.tree 10 live :rour 0 II,"I!I" that th(, ba!nker an',fthe merchant are 
John dill not rI.l. ~ I \1Iith 'beamlJli from 11 n, In\., to 4 p. III. as vitally concerned In making farm· 

face, embrace bl. OIttl' Ut frown , Ingpay as Ithe farmer hlmsself, for" If 
bit off the eDd Of a r IUlCd ...... t !lut the rarmer, does not prosper, neither 
to keep !n 9.l'Pg,m t with Ellie ONE DAY ONI,Y wlll the b~sJneRs man .vro.,per, The 
... d. b:r P.al., 'I, ' major pant, of Townley's address 

AD boar I.ter II .. mol!llW Mt WrIt· ~r1ul1 COIne Many Miles to Soo RIm! was dlrect€d to the farme"r and his 

-Pi,les-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointments 

T TIlERE Is only one sensible, sane and safe way to 
. cure PILES and prevent,the~ rr~ coming back 

• every flow weeks to pain I!,II:d aIlhey yOU again. ThIB -.... 
Is by perm~nentli healing t1lQm by a mUd, nonoperative, 
treatment'wWcb removes and be!lls·jJII"lIltor''''''..-='''e'''.-------Itr---

My method of CUring Piles, Fistula and FIssure Is not 
.ometmng new, It is a tried and proven method that per· 
manentl,. cures your trouble in a few days without the" knlte 
-without Chloroform, ,Ether or other general anae.thetic, 

__ ~~~oes no~confi_ne you to bed or inconvenience you in any 
"ll"a:r, c .. 

I CAN PROVE EVERY STATEMENT 1 Jl4.K1i: ... 
I have been CURING PILl!lfl and RliICTAL DISJ!lisElS 

0/ all kinds, except Cancer, here in Grand Island 'lor more 
than twent:r ,.ears and have hundreds of Cured and H8'IlPY 
Patients who will be glad to tell you of their wonderful 

I., to a lIr1bOOd ~~~"" i " D,r, Dl>ran Is II regular graduate ill! partners Id the lridustrlir,. the rural c!U'e, , ''Won, at luI t :tanOF" r.$ drI... ' '" .~.,, _________ ._ _ __~ __ .No..matter..ho.w""se1""1"'Lyour casaJa.or_of ho:wJong_stan~ __ ,,,. 
_-.:lobo IDto lD.tdDI~i",·,~~,.·" .. ,t1tU." me</lcine and surgery. He "islt!> pre·, hn.slnoll?-JI\!lD..- -"- -~--~~ --- ing-the oid stubborn cases that are supposed to be jncurabl.e 

ttue I IUPpo.. f ... III"O!hera" Q.!r4to &lid ("sa~na!lY th'1. !IIore Important .tow~ "The Nati!,nal Produc~rs' All!a·~Q.lUIf--_~"" ""rethe verT"onesl,Uke"best.:to,wl'ite".tn.rne.!o,,-LcRh..alwAY" 
It ",eeiiUlt.t"ed "dl"" ".,~tt. ,."~.'.~ .. ",,,.""". ·",~n.<\.c. /tIes and orrers to nil who..c;nll, Is a fu.rlU'fn's price fixIng ?rganiza- count on these folks ,to be my best trlends and boosters atter 
BDt J'0,1an ...... Pttl~ t 110 Nt ltl WI on thllj trip fooe consuJ,tatlpn, exoept', tion," &"Id I Mr, Townley, ';l'he Alll- "de th well 

A. ~-'-" ''''' ""," "'" ' , " ' t mT "ll"on<l, erful treatment has ma ." em .. ' , • ':'.. •• "'!- b ..... ~'" " .. t~ "':U."~I tile clt;pense of treatment when de-, ance propos"" that farll\Qrs, coun ry 
;:;:c::,.-:m-~'''~~~: '*'~~~ '~Ir~d~ ." ", • ban1ier~ a~d 'busIness men form,ll YOU PH NOTHING UNTIL CUBIlD 

--rew lIIontlli'ddi ' "L._, '~ .. " .t\c~ording to. his method: of trellt. nation wld~, or¥:anwttllJllL.to..JlCL1<l1U4IIt----~---- ·-~--ill-------::R:-em-tm---.::h;.:e:.:r::..:~::.::;do~~~ ,.oa to bu:r anything or pa:r 
IIhttTtI. TIw pl.. "'l: I!!~ .. ':':"""~ent he (Ioes not operate fOr clltonlc! thlngs.'1' 1 aDTth.In~ until ~ou are cured, '/.'his Is m:r .,..a:r of doiN l"'1.ith.tYli7'\!I. ~-- 'apPendIcitis, gaU.,.tones, ulcers of, 'The ionrialms, he said, were (1) to buill""", You must be cured ,an.d a.!isfie,d belore.:rou pa:r 
h014la. tlpt ltl ",,' ~~~~ $to.\nRcli, tonsils or adenold~, determine the average cost of pJOOduc. 'oae eent, Don't,put olr sondlng the Coupon, 
bla mother's ohol..!:: :..~ .... ,,,J ia ' HI1' 1!".~."hl. credIt 'woijderlul 'reo lug farm I commodities (2) to 'flx:a ' Lei lIIe ~ You CWnPlote InformaUoll , 
._~. te.Ol.J>.~!!~-~ .... t: ..•. IId. ~ .. t. i Je.t:$U .. I~i.dn.;dfseases ot the 8tOmlach.'.'.1.,lve. r,. price on farm cQmmodltles based Oil AlIsGllltel:r FREE--Use Coupon Below 

. qalte 81U'e ho~ til,." ,ill , ~~~ ~~4 ~~'I ,~o~~ ~Iood, skin, ner~e8, 110art, ~Id- til", ar~rllge . CQs'fo('''producHon lo " 

ibOllt. .CoUld It be! l~.·lije,~.o.J:il/".W"ui.' .If,.. 'ne .... ]iR~'!.i hl.addCr., b.ed wettlng!, catl\.r.rh' whlch',I" to 'he' added': areasollable / ' " 
._~J'!.d,._w.1[ IIIIlNd 11I'~e!'ieI1! uti !;"~.1 lungs rheul11atfsnl, sellatlca,leg profit !($jjbJ.gree Qn a system of .," 

he hl,l'llalon, waltl"M' '" t····!' 'r' ~, '. '. . 'k . t Id 
''I) , " : ," ~r,,'''.d I. "ii'\llc~l\s and r~ctl\j, a.llmellts, .', o~derlrl ma,~, Ft!~g,SO , as 0 avo

l 
_""-+-

o :ron kDOW 'l1"li 111. ~, ,aus me ' J~YOU ,hAve been ailing for any crm'dUlg the market with unsalab" 
101'. !10D, dear? =llIlr"'~""":I.ooal",t" ""'Ii' "f t! ". d do ndt get "ny: ,mrplJ,;1 (4)!' t" tidjustfarm production 
]'ou were to your III ~r~1 'Oli Ilbopel ' cn, 0 me ... an - -- .' , I ' k b b at 3. 
1Ih. e w.on't mlDd gI~.,~ .. :':r.ou Jis'ri!T.' up.1 ,~~t~ r .. do no.tlfan to. call. as,iIDlltOper .to.' wl\at, the ,mar e.t :c-_nn a SOT , 

b. at ~. e. told me, 1)I~~.trda.YiI bOW .. ' ttl ,rn.p. f~ures ratper"t~lan, u~~. e~c nl. ",.,very ])ricc l'\\;hl:C~l ~Ylll return at l~ast pro-
P"l"r.ted her to r C~r1111l: ~flr ,p~tr tho ca»so or your Ion!> "t.andlllg duct"lll oosts, 
*ODlet>Ody:-.he ,I !.v~om' .~ Jr~ Ie" , .. ", ' ' '1'11(1 "pe"ker declared the farmer 

. ·:~,!I~!rt~l!atJ~"'i~~~k~i ;;.:,t/iJP.c/*oor ~~9Jjj dntf, ~ll~t~nl!l\~.lL.i~~!1.~P! ... !r~L,1llt:~it:!~tlh.I~~kt,,!h!i"t·f°)l~~~'~ • 
l'IlI~ ot er, T, .. " ,11,:1 hl\yen'~ tntl0fl ott thl$ trl!> will 11~ frm1 t\!,\P 1I11111w,<, n:erd,.a,ut, ) ne 8m 1, ( , 

baM! too .. forward In::~et~IIlC YOU Bee I that Ilill tre'l:tmllllt 18 ~\jfe~"'lt,. ":'!'Ill, t~r. 'lollti8.h pr~nter,_~ skIlled m<.
'!-.....I ea~ed, tb'or' iljJ~':'!'lil ,I.': '" i I:' "I' ',1- "~ ·1 I·M:, rrI~d ~omenim~r£~' ~c~omVl1.i\Y,., chrinib'! all'Y,m<;tre thlUt' 'be can g~t 

J'ohn'B clasp tl"btened D"matlon I d b Pi I b Q do- ' .. al0111' I ~jt~put 'I_wife ~O manage IllS 
·Dt~, !e&l'tLvM, sftei-;! ~~~t! ~~.rti~ !:-tb~i ,~ IA~~~s:~~ J3~~aton!IBlobk~ ':M~-nhe:::i' h6usetl!!:IT6~' !&>Hhtr!y !toWn~ se~ng t'he 
d).~ tba:t bO.~d~~,itIp_' ! ,~})Ol~. ,'MinD~ a l,lnrt ~f the..,. fal'm-

!'!IlIJ~ ~I" !?:, ,I!III' " I, ' .. ~. ' 
,ill',I!li!!:.l" ! 1:-11" ,rl!,,1 

Dr. Rich 
,1::':.1.., -., ... ·S····· ··(181Is Rectal pe •• t 

FwiNFORMATION COUPON 
-I ... I 

Dr, Rich. Rectal SP~ciall~t, Grand Island, Nebraska, 

WIt~Q,ut any obligation on my', vart, "please srnd the Free, 
COml>lete ~nformatlon about your Cure tor PIles and All ~ectal 

,Disea.ses, except C!a~cer. 

217 R. F, D, or str~eLc--------·-1---·-~-·"-·- .. 
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tURK WOMEN f:ORGING AHtAD 

':~:~:~,~~7~: ~ .. ,:.~;~~~~~;:~"J '":~'::~:~~~:'.::':': ~~::=.~~:::~:~: 
·_l __ . m_. _,_, ___ , 

,C_AS_TE RULES INDIA S,CH,OO,_LS FOSSILS FROM THE..lI",,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,+ 
- ..- -Tli"Ro-NGS IN-NAtiONAL -PARt.,~·· 

these .Moslem vwmen and the pOsition (@ b7 MOC~~ NowlIPa,per 8yndlclI.te.) hardly a pOMlb1l1ty In IndIa, because wumen from tile ice ngC'!, a mammoth-. 
ot women in Tupkey proper grows the chlldren of Indta are not, pel'm1t~ two lions, 11 hyena, a wolverine, five 
steadUy. In tact, the restrictionS our· THE man renewed his pleading. ted to enjoy anythIng thut remotely cave bell1-S anll at least sixty tossll 

BOYHOOD OF SANTA CLAUS 
rounding Turkish women disappear "I can't understand thls obst1.. -resemhles tree aaaoc1atlon; benn~rs have been found in the vast 
more and more al\Inost-lla11y. Four ;nate Idea ot y~ Len. You admit There .. are A la-rent many such system-of underground, palaces formed 
years ago the Turkish woman 8ho~ that you care" enough tor me, nnd yet schools, .to be BUT.e; but the children by nature in the limestone rock of cen-

~e snow was taIling steadJly, cov- per In Pera used to throw her .... vell you won't let yourself go. You know who attend them are either caste trnl Moravlft llOW being explored by Dr. 
-ering the earth with a beautiful white back while in the European Q.uarter, tbat before the war I stood. back and" equuls or they are beld tt> ~be strict Karel Ausolon, curutor of" the B~no 
blanket. 'The trees and the bushes but would draw it oyer her taee imme- gave Ed the right of way. ,I'm not observance ot custe re~utntlons., museum of CZl~hosl()Vflkl11. Dr. Ales 
lltted their branches and said 'to the diately on crossing the bl'ldge to Stam- be,rudgtng him 11is·-bllpplness then, 'I.'he children ot the depressed clnsse's HrdHeim of the United States Nation~ 
Snow P'18..kes: boul. Today the hanoum of the ~pper and never would have if be had come are not allowed to enter anywhere, til mu~el1ll1~ who is in Europe studyIng 

uDe rest on us if you're weary I class hardly wears the veil at all. It back to you. But to see you existing.. suys Eleanor F. Egan In the Saturday cave men for the United States SInH.h-
You'U all be very welcome," hangs down from the side of the char.. like this-earning your food each ... q.ay EvenIng Post, and I_my...seU: have· seen 80u1a6 Instlt"uU4

1
0. will report these dis-

So the Snow Flukes ~ccept~ the shuf in a knot. and figures merely as with yo.ur own hands-and illY salury numbers ot them in groups-euger, in- cO\'eries in n comm\lnicuUou.to tbe ue~t 
Invitations of the trees and of the an ornament. svoiUng In my pocket., 'iellige'nt 'and sadly cOllscious ot '-{heir issue of S('h,'llCe; 
busl)es. A num.bet of Moslem girls. of the "It you were :not SQ._foolishly pr.o!!~_ p:J~!l.b.ll1tles~B®.!!ltl,Qg......Q'-..:.sdHH~lhGuse- '1'hl~ sli:eil.tons of In[fny~f these -mall'. 

Soon' evenIng came ·anq O"Ver the Turkish capital tuive become puplls as to refuse help even I Why, Len,'You verandas, absorbing sut'h instr\lt'ti"on lIlals of' the glacial periOd of the 
roofs of houses jingled th~ bells ot the of lli)bert college, the American school h~rdly do exIst; tell me, how mnny of 8S they could get through open wln- l2'urth's histury ure in un excellent state 
retndeer, They were all Chere, rnsh~ picturesqu~y situated on the bHls of those' popel's and magazines that I dows and schoolhouse' doors. None of pl'N,ervutiou, he .BUYS, The cave 
lng as fast as th~y could, for they were Bebek, by tile Bosporns. The num~ send do you read 1" could by any Chance cross a Bchool~ btl(\rs' renHtins urc n~mQst complete Rnd 
faking Santa Claus on his Christmas ber of Turkish women active in pro- She loOked up miserably. He spared room thresbold_ will be mounted flS a group in the Pro. 
eve journey. fessions has greatly illcreased. Dur- bel'. the reply. 'Yet in one way, and as far as the vlnelnl museum nt Drno (Bruun), while 

"We mustn't leave out the cit1~s," ing my recent visit to Constantinople IINot one. Your dally converS'aUon advnntnges go, the depressed classes the teeth H,nd skulls of the beavers are 
Santa Claus said. "Dear me, they. I. found that 8. young lady whom I had shmvs It, You avoid people an.!! de- enjoy better educational ndvnntuges nl~) considered of hlghest scIentific 
don't have the nice old-fashioned chim- first met six years before bad but two el1.ne to become ltIterested in anythIng than any class in lndlu, becaw;;e' it Is value. 
neys In the cit1!'~. that they do In the terms left to attaln the degree 'of doc- that goes au outsitie these tour wallS. to them thnt the ChrIstian misslon- The great suiltenanean halls. wIth 
-country places and in the towns. I tor of philosophy, wltl1 the ultimate You are letttr..g thIs paralyze your' aries devote their particular atten.. 'their numerous colulDns, stalactite .and 
have to climb down. the fire e8C8.pe&. In BfIn of entering government se["Vice. mInd, yOur reasoning powers; that used tion. . -. fo.r .... ms,.-a.~~ 
the ctues. 'But eVeJr'-jf·they---,tnlIiT -Tlw-mr-eablHtI",,-at-H1l:lide-Edib'Ha_ --to"OO' .. u keenc--- ---ft-fs-to-be u;nde.Btood. onf/lUi"Se.tlilit Iy explored and are said to rIval In 
think of Sa.D.ta Claus when they w:ve noum. the well-known Turkls.h Woman "N,ext week the firm Is sendIng me the comwuwties and castes are all beauty the fnmons caverns in Virginia 
buUcl1ntr 3anta Claus found out a way author. have been rewarded by her to "stabllsh a brunch office In P.an.amlL mixed up In the gener,,1 population. and Kentucky. 
ot g~i to the children! nomination as mInister of. publlc mA Leaye your dre.ory memories in this and are not, except in occasional in::.-+ __ ~= __ -,--,-___ ~ __ 

Nearly 1.500.000 Po_no Vlolt.. 
The"" Pla~ground. -DurIng the i 

Season of 1 g~S. r . Ii 

Nearly 1.000,000 persons vlllte4 
the national park. ,and monuments."tila 
Fund national playgrounds let. a.~ 'id .•.. 
by congress tor the benefit an4 enJoy_ 
ment ot the people. In the '1928,._"". , 
son, accordIng to a statement m~4~libJ; 
'the Interior department. Much, rlTal- .. , 
joy bas existed between the,,,.,~arIoua . 
parks ill! to ,which would Pi9:ve'~e 
most popular, and th~ honor' :ioe~i' to. 
Rocky Mountjlln Natlonai'ilark.-(n,QoI,- " 
orado. which had a vlsltln" Ust of. 2).8,
@. Ycllow.tone-Natlon,l·l1arlt, ~;Y(F' 
mlng, takes s~cond place with 1,S8.$~2 
vIsitors. but 'Yellowstone's r.ec9~,,1 1,,· 
-l1erl18.ps..t~os~,-,j9t_rthr"I'!ljj . ItbEl' 
great pa,rk does not lie .as ,cloft!!.,.-,t!' 
great centers ot POPUlatlonllll ... d.".'ii.FII$." .. t. 
season lasts for only' three mont;W. 
Yellowstone's nearest rival Was ;tl)
semite National park. In Cal!tor~ 
whlcb had 100.046 VISitors:. 'MI:. 
RaInIer National park, Washlp.gtoll, 
had the greatest InFe,se. jump!n&' 
trom 70,876 vIsitors In 19'22 J') ~-
708 In 1923. Other parks having II\Pt;:e 
tbaIX 100.000 visitors were Pla~t ~~. 
tlonal park In Oklahoma. with 117 .. , 
~ Hot Sprlnp National. p~~1f. 

Arkansas •. with 112.000. and GrtiUd 
Canyon NatIonal park. A.l1zo~.,~ltJ,; 
102.100. Tile smail est attendance was 

i··A.h,"he Cbu~ki6dto""him8eif.-'"ho'W :f'Uetiofl---fn---tul:': ··Turktsb- cabinet at -{,nt.-oMhp.wurl"d--vttl~l< , om c e en masse in !!Iepa· 
many ._iap there ·will be to 11111 Angora. live aguln-wlth me_ I want to do rate are... A Hindu and a 1II0ham
['11 mAk.. tMm bulge with Dtrt.. aad The last remnants ot polygamy vir- this for him as .well as you." m.dan may lin In a~Jolning houses; 
..... ngeo and appl ... and toyo aad w"",, tunlly disappeared wIth the ascent t.. She shook her bead path~tlcally an~ but It is ju.t thar they may not bor
mltte .... &ad maay of the other fine the "caliphate or his majesty Abdul he ca11ght a glimpse of white in the row eacll other's trying pans. so to 

at Mt. McKInley Natlonal park, Ala.
HIS FIRST ATTEMPT AT WORK' kll~ thirt,l'-four hardy visitors. 11Ii~ 

made trips Into the park over ,the <lit
tlcult trails with saddle and pa~~ ?U,t
tits. The nat10nal monu'ment/l', cI,I:~~ 
In". the heavl~B\ attendance l'l\l'1,.~~ 
Woods. CalifornIa. which attra~t,~.d~· 

thin .. 1 carry in my paelr:." MedJid_ He Is the tlrot rtller ot the hair that used to .hine like burnished apeak. - . ' 
S thG nil' d k S 01 Osman dynasty who adher"" to the gol<L The CaBtes an~ the communities may-

o n ..,r too anta aas western torm of matrimony.-Illdward "He said when he lett. 'TIe waltlng all enjoy a certllin meuure ot social 
that """t to every home In wldeh J. mng. In Current HIstory MUiazine. here for' me,' and I must. I have no Intercourse; they may meet together 
thera w ...... b.". and girl.. :proof tqllclre=-tllanr""""--'-·· '- -and 'nll<-::- .. n~ aI'iue--O:iid d:::;; "TI,e' 

"I'Te beel!. 'Uke<rwhetheri liked LANDLORD OF THE LONG HEAD "TIut, Leu." he rehearsed It patlently~ British raj In unI.on· It they Ilre so 
boys bettel' than girls' or girl, better "You know he couldn't come back, or minded-and th1aI 11 wbat they haTe 
than b4y .... !lanta Clau. said to hlm- French House Ownor Dovl.,.. Scheme evon be Bent back. We etood to,ll'ether been dol!,g to lID Inerealln, extent dur-
.. If. "but r ... never be<rn able to an- to Enlist Tenants' Intoroat In ~'llen the shell cfl)lle--l!o was" never Ing the pa.t few yearS-but It must all .w .... tIla! QW<>tItloo. And I dOll't be- the Property. seen again. WIiat more proof couid he In the open. places of public assem-
lieve I "er will. Boy. a .... wondertlli. you ask 1" bly. 
Empty _dertul. and as for ririe I Tbe constant Increase In the price' "Such things have happened," she In- It Is ·the habitation that Is Invlo-
W'hy. atrlll a.., wonderful, too I So of material and the wp-ges of labor sisle,l. "Think If Ed came back I lie lable; the person that must be guard-
..,....., I ..... J'OU 8fJe. I .. n never Rn- teuds to make the upkeep af ,,-ny bulld- could be VL'ry set imd hal'd with any- ed againet pollution. 4. 
nver that Cf1Mt!Itlon. That'. a ~er- iug an onerous aifalr for the owner. oue who deserve~ it." ) . 
talnt7,'· The repairs called for by exactlntr ten- She clasped her hands Knd stared up 'MAKING PAPER FROM ASPENS 
So~ San til Clana tool< a look ants go to increas. the already beaT}' Into the heavens. 

at the r!Ilildren who wer ... 1 .... pIng. but overhead. This Is further augmented "011. If He would only give me a 
Uwa.rw .. bad to hurry on, for lle waR by the carelessness which many of SiPl from up there," 
10 ....., buy. Now and again be tbem show In allowing cbUdren and .\11sol Clifford wafked away. still 

servapts to deteriorate the apartments ~j!\h(IpriHg liis problem. Suddenly he 

Industry S"ugg8l\te" for Utah. WhIch 
Hao About 100.000 A.r .. of 

.Thole Tro·el. 

they rent. . [ookpd at his wntl'h. noll sprlnted for In Utah the manufn.cture·""-O~ papel" 
A Paris house owner has Just In- the railway statlo:g.. - trom aspens is no new lUea, as spme 

vented an Ingenious method of mak~ Two days later he aguln walli:ed_ up ot the plopeers tn that state produced 
lng hIs tenants his aUles in the c-are the \\'(,pcd-grown path, and entered a tal!:........gl'ade ot pap~r from wood p'ulp 
and upkeep of the Ilpartment bouse th0 ('ottng(), where s.he sat bent o\~er and rags suitable for news print. 
he owns, says tile 'Washington Star. 'he~ em11ess stitching. From time· to time. tbe shortage of paw 

CurIous Experlenco' of College Student 
Who Was Trying to Earn Money 

for Expon.., .. 

, Many students attending the t'tnlver- 2153. the Petrltle.d Forest. Arlzpl1il'''I#!-
sltles of Indiana pay part of their 475. and the Scott. Bln1t Natl<lluiJ, 
""llege'exp(>!1se;,"by aoong o([,r jobs:- -Mon\imenf,--W';6i'iili1<a; 20;00Q;~~'=' 
Severo I years ago a young manJlpplJed. . . 
at the Y. M. C_ A. employment olllce'HE RELIES ON \:lIS MEMo~~ ,. 
of one of the universities and asked tor 
work. He was ,dIrected to the home ot 
one of the professors. 

His first dltty was to mop the kitchen 
tloor. Mrs_ H. supplied a mopstIck. 

Blind Student In California ~Igh 
Sch",,1 R~"-Iteo After Hoarlng , 

Louon. Read. 

some rogs and a bucket_ She WIlS up' Twelve years In ,chool and has !le;p-, 
stair.s sewIng a tew minutes later when er seen 11 textbook_ That Is tl)e,l'el;9rcl 
he called, "What shall I do with the ot Leroy' Calvin Hendricks. a atuileut 
water?" in' the Univ .... I~y ot Southern ~I-

"Throw It out." fornla high school. who., hal ~e~ 
"But I enn't." blind since birth. 
She came down to'investlgate: She Calvin was graduated from. ~"'"' 

found the kltcheh tloor tlooded nnd the. mar school in 1\l2Q. There were ;,fo 
new helper st!lndlng on a chaIr boldlng" '.!lther blind students in his ciil .. ~cI 
·the dry rn~s anll the empty bucket. He the trio shared the distinctlon ·of, b .... 
explained that he had neyer rno.lI peel. n· Ing th" first bllnd students to be rtad
fioor before, so he had filled the pucket utited troUl K public school wesl of 
'ylth water ahout eight tlmes arid emp, Ciile~"o. They -used the Br~nle.. t.y." 
tied It on the floor. ~ tem while studying their .le:l:tbo 1Ii-, 

The young man Is now a practicing but reclted wltll the other 'stud nta 
physicIan in Indianapoll.. who could lee. " 

I 

He has offered a prize of two months' "Anel so this w1l1 be 'goml·by: Len," per supply has brought attention to the 
rent for the beat-kept n.partment and he said, turnillg to gaze uut of the iv.in- posslbUlt~es of 'employifit the quaking 
hus made the tenants themselves a dow, preH'nding not to notice the shak- aspen trees of Utah for reduction to Poetry a6 It Is Lived. 
committee of inspection and award. ing: of he1 hands. . . pulp for paper manufacture. Tn hl~ "Bumnn TraIts and. TheIr So· 

SInce hIs entrance to hIgh 8cl1001 
th."" years 'tCRlvln has not' 1i.9d 
the Braille· s.· ~n. except for .. , .talhnIr 
cluss notes. c s mother rends alt· of 
his le •• on·s to 11im and he relie. 'lipoll 
hIs memory for. hi. class recltatl~*L 

As a consequence hls house Is now His ey¢s lwcame riveted on sorne- Now there are apprOXimately 100,- dill SlgnIficupce," IrwIn Edman 
cleaned and polished from basement thing outside, lIe ('aught .her arm with 000 acres of the slopea in :northern and writes: 
to garret, cp.ildren fire .c.ar.efully ,an excited exclamation. central Utah. Their." usefulness con- liMen may first have como to speRk 
watched when at pray to prevent their Len, come out I Look up I What 81sts of servt"ng as a cover for young poetry ncC'lclentnlly, for language 
doing' any damage, whIle- the necessity does it m~an·?" evergreens, and to a certain extent nrose, like othe~ humnn hu'hits, ns {\ 
of care of the premisE'S is impreSsed _ On the vorch he directed her gaze they aid In controliing the ftow ot thIng of use. Rut tlH~~chnnnlng nnn 
on servants and tradespeople. to the w(~stern skies, where in lllira- streams, and for that renson are dell~htful C'Xlwpsslon of ~ nnd 

Each of the tenants, In the hope of cle·like whiteness against the intense conserverl by foresters. The timber is Ideas Clune to be cherlshe!l In them-
.. _.,. galning the prize, cump1?tes with his. blul~, stood out tbe letters, uBE sott and not of value commercIally. s('l\'es, so tl)nt whnt was lil'st UI,l nce[· 

kissed a s1eepi~g chlld/ and hiB blue neighbors in care. a.mI cleanliness. HAI'PY.-ED." and without denuding the flspen areas, rlf'n1 in mun's Ilfe hus become a de· 

Boy of the North. Hi. Dog_ 

eyel twinkled ha.ppily 8S he saw the Paint and, paper are l<ept spick. and The ~ltl' sl'emed fl~ll of a pul~lng the mature trees, It Is averred, would llhernte [ll'nctice. 
chlld smile! span, whLJe floors and staircases shine clalllor. A growl of thunder came furnish sutHcient annuai paper sU£,ply "Wlwn-thIs creation of benuUful ob· 

He: now Is taking" n general cou~e~ 
conslstlnt; of publlo speakIng. ~ng. 
llsh und polltlcai SCience. but Int~ni1s 
to spedoUz" in harmony work ~)ren 
hegets in the unlver.lty. It IS'hla'ain
bltlon to become '-a gre{'t pianist, ;aild 
those who l,ave 'heard him play c!altn 
Ibut hi is all'eady welL on hi. wail'.,-
Los Angeles Times. 

At lut morniDg came and Santa wIth varniRh. As any application lor from a Ringle bunk of .clouds leaning for the e.ntlre West. The trees grow j~('ts,. or t1~f! heautlful expressIon of 
ClelUB WaB back home. Hi.s shop was repairs would be a cotlfession of ~ant against the horizon. The woman, star- rapIdly, maturing at"itwenty to 'forty feelings or Ideus Is Intc·nttona....L.... we cull Inlured 'Agai!,!at Fun Fllrha. , 
quite empty of toy.. His' pack was and care. tbe bill for the upkeep of ing "pellhouhd at the phenomenon, yeara ot aie on Ihe gentler slopes and It lit·t. - .' A novel insurance r.0llCy hn~ l:.t~ 
quite empty, too! the establishment has fallen to zero, failed to see the huge plane bird scur~ in flat regIons, where they could be uIn 'slwh Int.entlnnal crentlon ano been issued 'bY'TLlltdyBdJl s-unId

t
-~~;lJ~~" 

d d ri th r.ving oyer the tree lops In the oppo- easUy and cheaply .gatiWred for the cherishing of tile benutlful, man's life says London ,ts. ,,~u.lIr~' 
&y <>t the North, his dog. wel- 'l'he amount awar e as a p ze to e h j clnema.,oers agaInst de.ath .trom .. tl' .. e '.1[' 

.e<tlDed "lifrii-'wlth-'bark:J1i 'of-joy and 'mon-'arreful f"erflrnrTstllere'for'e'more e dhectiull. ~ '''''pulp mills. Only trees three inches or eeOlll(\S cmr.cllf~(~- and f;Wluncipated. I I ht hll In th tb it .. 
b h d at h As the last tracing faded awau • she more In diameter would be taken. lIe learns not only to live, but to live ·Ce •• ve aUi or wee e· • 

iflnta Claus ... t do,wn by Boy of tbe than covered y t e Imlnutlon t e turned 'r"ith a sob.' beautifully." Recently several persons have : tIt. 
North aDd strokedb.1nL overhead. "Oh. ,,Anse. He did'send me a heav- Noi Interoated. The first poem may have,been an so lifreet •. d by the hilarious natur, pf' 

"S-Y at the North," Santa Claus enly sign I, It.s all right. I'll go with ''It "ayo In the paper here," be~an accident, as 1I1r_ Edman .. sugg. ests, bill hlJlhiy amusin" 111ms as to need u1
1
1edJ.-

laid, "nd Bov of tb~ ~orth wa~8ed Not Eno¥gh Forest Protection. ••. . . _. t d ,. I 0 ~-()' lie 
Go # "U &I" ~ you." , Mrs. Johnson in the midst of her read- more th.an one number in the latest c'." at en ~nee, unu n m re-ua ....... 

1 

. 

Ill. WI. "1',e been thi .. klng at my 601- Thirty,nine atales contain I)npor- Ii~r fkc. portrayed something ot the Ing. "that an airpillne traveling at the 10J-,enn be reckoned among catastrQ- ode death hitl reoult.d. : 
!lood." tant areas ot forest land. but oilly 27 old,tlme joy. . rat. ot two hundred miles an nOllr ,!'t:I~~, ... _ ,, __ .. __ .. , .............. __ ... _ .... _____ ,. The poli~L~!~l!0!..!!LJ!!!U!)l.l!i'.:.:!It,-~,.-

l}oy at th .. _~<>rtil:!'aj""d~h!~\'ll,-" 1'<>:_1 ::::=anl~ed,8tate forest Ilrot-ction -Bef-oreAnsel Cl1l'rorU·ll'mI'lirs·'wTte'w'oijr(f'_ ·'t"-ke'rutY-'ihree'-y·ear."t;,--;.;,;- llioiC-cov,,-ra a" period or sIx month_ 
Ute •• ly and. ~anta_ Cl. ~.US. <.o.n, .tl.n,.,u,~_ .. , on a mtol~.~~~~:_t.~,.d~e~~~.atpe.,.~-Ctaelle., • 'il4=l>alJ-l>e0ll-tA,lWti gut by the "~-- . . .. .. rii' ....... ... '- :r.n ..... J?'~ :J."v .... ul:"" "'~ol" e.d.....for.-,P-anllm.a.,.....he--ml<l-__ .... --rr~-om--the--eartlt---to-tb-e--s~-~---+- ···W-If.e--Wol'se-Tllall Expec~ soclnted Fint National Plcture!i, ~td.. 

Yea, I va ~eeD t nktng of Mr boy-," owned forest lands 1s sadly lacking. hasty tr1'p to a distant -e:tty. and again "What's that?" returned Gap John.. A dnrky who had recently married to cover .1mllar occurrefiCes in I:~ 
hood.. Ott. it B not Ill" ~~~ away ae you I At least 160,000,000 acres of PJuch land sought out an aviator comfifae~ son of. ·RumpQ.s .Rldge, arouaed trom. a was asked by the farmer for Whom he 
might thlnk, Fdr, these are the days 2"o.w receive no protection and on u:But," he remarked, us he wrung doz~. worked hnw he ond his Mandy were eRIe ot their new films. . I:. .,' 
of my boyho~ and, the day" that are many other areas the protection fur- the other's. hand. and then 'c.losed It "Ymt, wasn't Iistelllng" torment It I g!'ttlng along_ Willie In no cale has tlle PT()prlrtOl' 
lo come wUl be the da~s of my bOY-I nlshed is Incomplete and inadequate. over a roll ot bmo. "I don't 'know It would take' an airplane going at "Not very well, boss. The fact Is ~!r ~:~~:w~~a~':.u~:eo~ !~~h l~~~, 
llood, tt)(), An average expenditure of betweell ~6w much real ungel messengers would two hundred mnes an hour fitty-three Mandy nnd me we've done .Il u'hted," the aud-lenc9,' the prese~t poUclrl .. ,ia 
_. "I wUl_ ~.ave to _ e_xl?~~~_!ha~~ ...... !.o~, ' .. tw.o_~nO. QJ;L~.:!lJ!u:. .. iUHt thr~~t .centS.ll!l charge for a job Hke yours, but I.do yea.rs to r~~ch t:he Run." "Partr'd!" ex &aid to have been tnken out to .. x:~.~~u,re 
Boy of the North. Iyou seeT.am ratll-' acre, or a total of $H,25!),OOO, 'would ~ay, they ,couldp.'t beat it~ It thIs isn't "What's the 'dlfference? YoU ain't "'Vhy, you were jllRt marri-ed.. You , 1a 
er old in years, I llave a whltQ beard fairly protect all of the .prIyately p.no'lgh,~ Jcull-. agaIn 'on .yours most aiming to go !there, ure :you?"-"Knnsns Imow, Salll, you can't leave Mandy .. the public and as a JltePftOl'Whlalr~'i I' 

j , f mllklni tho e theuter 'sate or. R, 111 I' and white hair antI whIte eyebrows. ownelI for~st land In the United iratefu,l~. It worked like a chRrn;t~I, 91ty Star... RIw's your wi e-and yon took her for '" .' ,':",:.:",'1,.1 ' 
dut my cheeks are very. ra-sf aDd ·rud.... States. The task is at present two- But dort't come down to Panama ski~ 1 better nr~·worse." Chln.~._ ~WheelbJlrro.w":':.LJ:._ ... ' 
dr. and my ey~, are "u..ar.and blue. thIrds undone. __ writing till the_old I'appy. sensible Len Wou'ldn~t Commit Herself. "l'hut's just-ltr·boRs,'·sftkl-Sam.---"I·' -'Ohina-'iS' ."id to be jUit. a p.rej~-=: 
80 you can see my:age Is rather baJ:Q ________ Is back to stay. Numerous ladfes DOW study law, are shore 11111 h~ll thnt pahAon thnt~I too~ wn-.. and .... --8tl!e~~~'i--
to tell. For Value Received. "She's coming "back faot. Old. Ace, admltled·to-prKcHce'and-bec,,=c-m~..-l-<l_·gtI+-ffir l;~fer Or--wmr.-ll:m-·c-h;",",r+r'"e"'tu~r~n--;e"'d trareler say.: Almoatiii lilll 

"The whole truti! is that 1 am still A Boston woman relates that dur- thanks to you." mentl! of the bar. A Supreme court dat gal I. wHs'n I took h~r to be." the-- freight In Tslnantu.· a wa".~.d:.lf,".' 
c.othing but a boy! Yes, these are the ing h,;r trip 10 England .he vIsited'a judge met one of the youngest In the at 800000 tnbabltanil at the'lllnd:leMl 
d.ays of my boyhood as, are the da)'s certain pJace and elflDloyed a ~lde "Mum'.-;lhe Wordl" corridor of a public building.' He Young and Inexperienced. of the'ShantunK railw8.1, .in Cb.1D~. _I,tI.1 
that have been, arid as shall be the to, show her arolfnd. After he had ,T~e village mfniRt~r was motorIng bowed and ptt,u~ed to remark; "Yo"d 'Vhen I WUH n hride I went Into 8~ moved in wheelbarrow .. So:me':~i.I~1 
days that are to ·com€'. For my hea.rt explained t.he princilJal ftttrff~tions of home one-flay atter he had completed are the prettiest lawyeJ.· I ever saw,' Rhop to pur('.huse Bocks for Illy h.uA· loadB are th'J.$ conveyed ·dl.tan~~ JoCl 
ls young. It hQ8~b.f.xfn t,o~. bUJJY think- tfw neIghborhood she rpmark"tfd'as she a long roun'd 01. v1'sfts, when he over- and, I may add, one of the best,"· 0 hnnd. I WHR young and llnaeClistomerj 16 to 20 lDU.e~ a day. WheelP~~~I, 
lng of chI~ grow old. hanrl"rl him his f.." "I trust that what too~ a girl plodding .. Iqng the rough She tJlaIlked !JIm and pas"e(l on. to hUj'lng men'" wenr, find wos at 8 also handle !,lu ... nger t~l\lIIc, ,!~'¥7li 

"Ah, some have to thInk very hard ~'ou have told me is uosolutely true .. country road, carryini n huge ba.8ket. IIWhleh complfment did you prefer?" In~s \\'lH'n th(~ slr1r~.{Hnnn Jnqulred whnt la4y" ...freQ.uently return •.. :J:I;';O;q:a'lli~~i 
to remember tb~lr boyhood, but not I ne~er feel I should pay for un· He recognIzed her as a ."rvant who •• ked a friend who had overh"ard, 81"" I wanted. shopping tours with her bund~1 ~a, 
oidSB:nt,,- C'lauT.'!ife-·i"iuT,rneverl'oi, ~ruths." was, enJploye.d hy " farmer. an intlu- But the lady, being ,a goou lawyer . I didn't hove' the. slightest IdeR., hut one~lIde and' heraelf ontl\e, 1 o~I>""'.i ' 
get. Llte!.e: to(J: jqlI.y, t(,O merry, too """ell, ma'am," n~5ponded the 'old entJial' ~ember of. his 1!o·~k. As he ftfll weH as ~ .... P!~_~~~'.J~:!r.!.1 ._-tM'.y .... sed t~ . f!!Hl.f1~vJ.Y I. .. )'I!lrl, __ .·.~l .. dQn~t .. remember lR-''''''-' -'- 1 may ride ln~c, OD-t' 
gay, too hat'-p)' for':l\[m:--V'''grow''fiFiilly'' . ferro,,'; 'Riilfiiilng the coin. --"'(fUfll--oi'- ·<'lrew·"Tevor·wltK"n-er·--he,;,,'topp.ifThe 'comm!t"he·rseIf. _ '. wll It HI"e hi. socks are lIut he wears Halril oz'\j! poop e, : -, ' 'I 
old.' untrnth, YI~'ve had a good shlnln·s car,' ana, jumpln&, out,' he asked her a ~nml~~~r ftft'een 'coll~'r." of a pnlfina: a~~~ PeBtPlr~O·f" tho ':' '.! a: 1" 

, The wheel 1~I.l~,,~ ctln e.~ ..... ,eii W':I 
"E-ven 'my white :hair hUB not made worth." if he c6-qld g1ve' her 'a 11ft, as he was Hattonchatel Rebuilt. The derk and nIl otll1"I~.r~p~e~O~I)I~e~in;:-t~~~l1d~LltL~u;:t~~~~~"!,, ~,~, '", ~"0-

me old. I am ~tl!I'li jolly !Joy!" And going pagt the farm for' which she Hattonchatel. on. arlEe tno" .Blwp--l>Ul'l<t.-4ut-la If It Is unusually he,nvy, an. q.t.l1~r.!. ~,'. I.' 
Santa Claus gave a long whistle cif -,Better Altim"h--tn-C-anad-a;'--- .' ·waft bl1,nd;I' • "'- ,.~------,-, turesque vllTall"'" In Fr·nnee. held' by d'aJl~e. or boy belps to pull by means of'''-'i ~ ., 
delight. Ther{l- !Ja\'(~ been large In<"'rN1Bes In uOtll;~, 't~.ank you, sir!" she replied; the Germans 1'or four Y('fHR, and Inter or .strap thrown across his,:: ~~q:~~ 8~11 

"Bnt, there l.s a ~i~tl~ ,~e£ret. Boy ,of the nlImht~r of pur'e bre<'l a~I~UIH ln, rind !w6n' 'they had reached the farm captured by AmerIcan troops, ·.~(js been A Helpful Hint. In u. very tew"i.nBttmces ~ ~.ul~I .. ~ffi ~e:I':<; 
the !'orth, and t· WiP ~how it to )"OU, <:;anada during th~ deeut11e be.tween 'the ga!;hfl~'~' y.~ very. much I .... s.ald' the rebuilt by .l\fI~s ~ell: {Skl~n~, a .. ~ (~(~11.'t. Jmo.w .\\:l~a.t ... ~n..Ule thundern· assist~nt, ~ul it requlre-!!o ,~.',! ~ '11 I~ : 80. th~?- you w111 Ij{jnQw wl1y r. k~ep, ~~:t .r:~"~~t.::n~~S~~re ~~:d I~(~~:~:e'b~~ gfrl! again, as the minister handed out .;~:ltphl~C:e~~~~~t n~w ~OOW~o~~l1, :J~~~ ~.~}I~~rr,i'~r"lth~'~Hlll~al~;~~n~~l~h o~ny n:~pel;~ lead the mule. ~. :' ,., "'1!"~! I",', 

YO~~:~a Claus. tb~~* w~ut to a cahlne. t tweel; lOll and-Hl2l "'a$ 44 per cent; her b"a1ke"t. 11 Bchool, a new library and-a thing IUt.lg{~, "Bile's '(>verllJ~tlngly askIng l~{, '. B.uaY Poc·k.~ GOPh~~~~::~!i: 'l,:: .;1 : 
and took out hlf'i ~lUg~C, telescope 01 cattlf', ]:19 per ('(-,Dt: of sheep, 7!:i ~~non·t m~ntl()n. it!" retUrned the unknown before In the long hfRtory or for JJlO1WY to huy a new dress with or Th~t b~SY. ,'l~tt1e .. unlmal, ' .. I .. h. ~.'.'.:P~ :~e~ ". 
through which " ..... ~cfluld, 1:()Ok. ~nd ,~.e.e, ! (Jer eent. and of swine. nearly 44 per clerical! gttltlemlfn p(JlItely. '. the vlll;l1:e---n water supply system, as "bllnnil. or ,ome ""ch fool thing." • 1I0pber,, ,the Geomys. bW:~l!l:lu~1 ,~t~1 . 

/l t\, J ild &ent. The number of pure bred Ilot"eS The &110.1 .. b'lusl!il<l p' r"tUly" an. d '-hung ",ell ns a monument to UH' war. deud. .' "~r"lJl{ht -tJ'" "h'ln" , her a IIUI.. I r num' eroUB ~ I e' lnto the rOODlS Vi· ~. e e e j rt>n were- I I' of t".I.. , aelent . .et., 18, yeo J'. . ,', '~'.:'i'.l' ::.'1 '. II," . i',' I .. I:, in tl,", r)~ln'nlon In 102'.1 wa." 47.782,' h" h ")" Ih' '- I ~ ~ . -, ',. , I ' with tlletr' Uhr\~tp\~l~1 .fll~ckiqgs 'and G:' ":.. (., ~.~ . er eflf~ ':. ~n ~;ne GO ~€u up arcilly. 11l0Tlc·r. :-i(llfIe time, ~wd see- f( !t woul~I Yosemite Na.\ional park. ,a.a.d"'1 ,'Iii P I. ~I 
tl-..lr toy.." I I ' I .. 1"ttle, 2.lfI.O,,',; .heep, .1.,.~4.1. aM ot. ~'''-Ii ~d*ht;" sh'e sair; "mum's the New Crop DlseaBe8. JIlak .. a pll1mh fool ot her," suggpst"il up many mo~nll. ot dit!: a~, '~Il,~r" ~'I' 

"Do you se-e ,t~~ 4hil~1ren-, smilEt1" .- .wlne~ 81.:.43. , _. word !1I~Lnri(lon Anj.werH. . ye!~~~~ ~~;~s d~~ .. p~~qe.rSep~~t:del~n. ~.~~' ~n l!-('{Iu'a:~~:~n("(',-I{nn,SflS CIty Stur, out the dev~lopment _ O. f ~~.". ' .. i!'~U"".: I .. ":, 

Santa Claus aske~ ,J?:qy! q!. Ul~ ~qnh, - 'G wth f B k D It . '.' J .. _ . &round runw ya. :.. :'. ",.!', I' 1:11" III' 
and Boy of.-ll:Le '~~i<~;~ll,I·Wit.:gg~l1, hb~.t.\~H . 1'0 0 an cpos 8. Makes Bhjwn 8read. Gn1fed Rtat(>8 d\.lrfutf H~22. Twelve AHke.ln That Respect. Profe8.ittr ,rinnell says h~."e'~,~.i 
Al:i Santa' 81a~s :~.'ll:'i:e .. )li.ffi a ~.(jl)k ,A sIngle New York cIty ba~k or' to.- _._~wo fu~n pas~ing flown a back I5treet <:;rops ·wp-·re an"ected. T1;ley were c~'r- A truvt'ler In tlle W(\8t SOl,He )'ears the ~1l~1011 glPphers in. the, :~r~ ", ~'I' 
through 'tile te~~l'i~''i1IM' , Oay ('arrieR Ifeposits equaling more' sa" a' (JIll' fat man, Rolled' and untidy, rot, ra<,lf.h. Swls. chardL lettuce, po- '~'IiO 0"'''''''''\ a wl'll,,,~e,,uteil_l)Ortrn\t 'to th~ .urfac~ each, year e1\It\)i!!'- ,t ,~lIIIIi. 

Then "Santa "()··'~:!lqd~~d \hrd1igll fhah 21 flmee the total' de!1dsiN In sItting 'on. box cooling off. "That·s ·ta,to, radl.h. Chinese cab?~~-",-bean," opU,e_lIali uf a darkroolh'ln u ~al:' dirt to fill ~OO treliht"c.f.\'IJi::,,~,I,,~'i 
" ...'. :.,;1:.' I ".:' . ltlLthe tJty's banks In 11l47,,'l;'hl' de- Ii 'lib);kr.""H8fd"ilnhlh!l1;-~'(JU!':i",\:"u...--I--roTm-fl'17;n,Rweet potato, tomnto nnd' In lInu ash'<! whose plc'lure it IlllS l~ng .. a8 the fo.tlr. 111 don,!J!.Jif 1.11 'I~i" .. ' . 

... ~~~ 8~li~:~Ol!llIql!11" ~l~" ;~ce .l)PW ,I'/Ils )O~tt"R In N~w York "hanks IW ttl~,~"" ehr ilI11IrtY::lilfrk,lilg chap fo' be a baker," tohaeco. Most of the ne,,! dlsoasc.l"ThUl'" illY l,uolJ!uIl}," sulu ll'" woman prairie IlD.d ,,~t IIJ the" f,~"1!'l',,,,_~Ir., ,I,' I' 
" . ''', !I; ,Ii , ,,, , .' " R47 totaled $2A,IlOO,()(j();'1 Tlle_. '0 ,kl " .,I"Q",,", i"h,,,e,,' :,othe, "r roan'., -".Oh, that,'s aU appeared In very restricted flreas, o' ttl" ['OI,se. cllre\cw\u. "But \t \, \ \ III liTe per{ormtlll all hn , 
"i DU dear Pl'~!l >ll" ~ 'bolfs ano tJi, fl,\;. . 'nrrjerI $11,000,()()P (,f ':'sre'('f~ 'nri'fT 11ad' " _. r b t h ~---,----s- or J 1. ..... ., ~ t ~ au m&'""""T '....'"', ·~.i~ '" Iii I 

h. Ha1d, as .he Wia:tcneu ... ,.,.t.h. e,a .•. 'your ... 1 ~ cfr~u~atlf)n dr ShOll.! $1,,000.000: ;:~e~!'·~~j~f,S~~~.d:!IO~e th~~S~m=~::k~!; ~~m.~! :Zd S~infl:/;~~dJt~on:. n rna ~\~~~. ~,~~1 Wf~~ll~y eJ'::~~:'nd~:~~~P~~I~ .t.:-<> .. ~~hl:n'oe~:S~:tC~~,tTIl .. \Dl':;rJ."·'O~UIll'll&L~'."I. e,.:',I,x.n,_ •. J:.',m.& l· 
wonderful .<l:nd ~ II~~~ .. ' l, . w. ~l~ alwa .. )'~ l;r . / 1 ~1""""" ..... ' ..... r'O:'adJ.. . . . ~ I . keep ·Santa Cl JI, ~y. f::~i,;' .111. i' _ '1' U;I'"'"~ ~,... , _____ "__ _____ t_he_WQU\au.,-:. __ .... __ j 

."'" II·' :1:.1'1,::" .1,· 'llir ".~ . I ._._ I •. _ j,,!··.:::I"::·1:: An: .:1: _ _ _ 

I ". ,I):;}II!II:./::I, l:il!I,?II'!'i!1 ·1' i. 'il-·':.'"I.),;.'!,I,,',',i,;I.II/,·I,':,' I, " l~,"I' .:, ,:L 
' , III' . ,'".' I.' " i:11.1.I" I, , " 
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MRS. ADAM MULEn DTElt 
Ed Miller was called to Durham. 

.-R&ns .... , Tuesday afternoon hy the 
-death of his moth!'~r- Mrs. Adnm Mil
ler. who die{t~Mo.nday. ;\-fr~, Miller 
was one of the early }lett Jr~I':--; of 
Wayne county, She with her hus' 
band left Wayn,"':"~ thirty-OJ!() Y0.ar::;' 

ago, 

.... ELLO .. NOW LOS I Ra' 00. SOFTENERS FOR HARD WATER 
F_ilIar hI_I.... I. e.l!! _ .. . 

Dying Out In Tetepheae W.ehlng S<>da I. Cheapeat, but a_X, 
Practice. Ammonia and Keroaon. AI .. 

Are Useful, 
By degreea, UaDlre of the tamlllar 

salutlitioU, "Hello," Is dying out lIt The problem of. hard water Is .ne 
telephone practice. When Mrs. JODee' which confronta a &"reat ma..D.y houe~ 
telephone rlnp theMe daya she la wIve. on walh day. Tl!..ere are many 

WAYNE LOOSES TO' WAC· 
FIELD WINS'FROM WISNER 

Wake fields flrst and second ,feam 
cam€"- over to \Vayne las.t Friday night 
and defeated Wayne's tlrst. team by 
255 points and the second team-· by 
262 points, thin is the second time 
that Wakefield has put the trimmIngs 
to Wayne. 

COA.L FREIGHT ADVANCE HAIffED mach more ILkel.r to answer. It by '!lJ" chemldIT' .. centa .used to aott ... the 
The move on the part of some ra.il- Lnc: 1Olfn. Jones .peakin," than water. Wlllhllli' ~d. Is. the cheapest Fayne drove over to Wisner last 

l"oad~ supplying north central Rtat.e:- uHeI1o." More and more telephone ageut, and perhQ~ the most ~.,.a.U1 Tjiursday afternoon and defeated the 
wftth coal attempted to raise t-he Tate uaers are appreclatin, the tact that etrectlve. Two poInts only J!I;lust be ~.... the.f.e-:-by.-IO I>oints, -that was a 
~hut in an llUI hour deei.'"iion the an etrectl'Y6 "telephone personaUt1," membered In employlnc It. ' F1rIt, lee mighty good game and Wisner is com
I~ter Iltat~ commerce commission with It. Induence for better Mervlce, Is tQat It Is entirely dissolved befo"! ing, .downhere (tod,ay). Thursday 
, not only a bll.llne ... but " /!Octal. as- adding It to the washlng water. 'AnY evening to try and get even with· ou~ 

called a halt, and they wjJl not 'JG set. tiny un"lssoll'ed part1clel will 19 t. boys. l 

given a new highr-r rato until fn May, Alexander Graha.m Bell, according work enthusIastically where they tam 
'tllter a hearing lias. haem had. ~o Thomas A. Watson, who assIsted and In their zeal are apt to eat up 

1st 2nd 3rd 
Wisner ________ f86 713 .711. 
WaYne ________ 673 786 761 

Total 
2210 
2220 

him, usln, the word "Ahoy" In mLk. fabric and all. This I •. the explUUltion 
NOTWl: OF FI"iH, ~.:TTU:llf:·N·r. In, iii. exper!E!entB, but "Hello" O( the ","curreace o( holes and weak 
,I!J:,.Lhf.~0JllI1L Court :!f,w~ill" ~up"r.ei!.\llt ,It,~Qen''.!/l.'l,~!!.oJle ,<>t-s\lQtJL.where 'washJn, loda hIlS been 

'County. Nehra!=lka, into practioal use. The probable carelessly 'uie'd:-Secona,--rrn.se--WliIl' WAKEFJ1'i}rJD-lsr=-'-~~ -=--" T"g. 
Tlle Statf' of Nnbra;~ka, 'V,~yt](; ('rll1l1- orfl1n of the word "HeIlQ" was Intcr- '"xtreme care. Use even more than W. Johnson ___ 179 156 167 167 

ty. s..s, esUngly described as follows 1n a re~ ordInary precaution. The nose Is an 
To all pcr,90ns interestnd In the cent I.ssue ot the Telephone En&1neer: excellent court ot last appeal to Judie 

-estate of Emma R, Durrin, dneea.Heu: "Loni. IODi ago wolves were nu- whether Unen has been fJutliclen.tly 
On reading the petition of Rollie merOll8 In .. II parts at the world. rinsed. It It .mefls ooapy. or alli:al(Jie, 

W. Ley, F:xecutor praying n Hnal sct.. .'I'edally In England. Walt huntlng return' It (or another .wlm In ci9ar 

H. T.arnow ____ 222 

M. Gustafson .. 138 
R. Johnson ___ 146 
S. CarlSon ___ .159 

844 was a favorite sport with the ,,~ntry, water. Some kinds at blutn, 10m 
il,nd to klll wolve. was relrarded as make rust spots on the clothes It the 
tl1e sacred duty (yf all EnglIshmen. soapy water Is not thoroughly rinsed ,Total Score 2423 
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Keep the ,Hogs Healfliy 
With Balanced Ratio~ 

. , 

A car of tankage just receiv~d is a ration' 
greatly needed with the corn feed so common . 
jn this vicinity, . . , . 

. "An ounce of prevention is worth a ton of 
cure"-and is less expensive, . ',:"!:'" 

I " 'I IIJ~~", ,I : I 

Let me supply you with .. ' 

Tankage 
... '\ . 

G.-·W.Forlner' 
Cream, Poultry and Eggs boughtJ----Flour, Feed 

and chick feecf sold, 
Phone 289-w . .,~ Wayne,' Nebraska 

~<!>.<!>.<i>< •• <i><.<i><.M.><!><i>·#.<i>< •• <i><.M.M.><!><i>.<!>.<!>.<i><.<i><.M.M.><!><i>.#~~ 
French was the lang'll .. !:e of the eoart. out betore Immer.lon In the blulnr WAYNE 1st Avg. 

file residue of said estate. It is hero· at that tIme, ... too. burly old Enll'Ulh ~ut.r., A. Norton __ ._133 134 156 141 . 
by- oriIereutTITil yffll." -arn:l ait--pr:'r::;utt-;; ttnt--er-8-lJae4--tae- .. e-r-y- ot---t-he-~nc -__ 1kl..L.I.....-l._A-~~'::'~~~:!T.~~~~~~~w.?--~~-;~~....:~L-l!~~;;~~-';;;;-;,;~~~;=~,--~~~C~ol~l~ec~t. taxel:?; b.ut 1fowhere .do~s it per-

tlement and al1owan(~e of hiR account 
'fl.,led in thi~ Court on thC!- 2nd',day fJf 
Januaary 1924. and ror dlRtrihution of 

interested in said lnalter may, alld do, weft hunters, which was 'Au loup I Bortener. It acta as a mild bleach tl> C. Rockwell ._159 .,--"m.,.-of--Iu!Tg'--tPm'interest---· 
appear at the County Court to be held Au loup I' (to the walt) . .These words whiten Unen and it.ha. a .U,ht cer~. Eli Hoshaw ' ___ 178 bearing tax·free bonds. The estimat-

___ -110 and for said ('QUiltY. Oil tho 18th heard .. t a dl.tan~e sounded lIke"a cldal action. It 18 entirely sate to u.e, M. RInger ___ .148 ed wealth of the U. S. is 70 billions, 
<lay of January AD. 1924. ,;[1'iJ o'clOCk • tfle-iIlttglfm; -who lion,. pot' -'Uldnl.nl....... cLfor.JlfLhillion.s High time wi, 

h
an 'b' on .. h.r~"r they pOCIMIlllY ei.n. rlc~ than. waaltlng.80da.· gram. 11 h 

• 'a, m .• t.o show caUBe, If any t ere be, . put It on th" words 'a 100," an.r. when Ammonia 'and kerosene are also 11..... 775 686 707 ea ed a alt for the next generation 
why the prayer or the pcbltloner wolf huntin, ohouted 'ha loo~' . This ru!. Two tablespOonfuls ot kerolUlllfl III Total Score 2168 "If the tlrst two planks of this, my may have troubles of their own. 
should not be granted and that notice fdrm we US" when we cal! :hello'." Ii tub ot hard water wlll .aTe s .. p &n4 substitute platform. lor the agricul- Mr. Bryan's plrun .of enlarging our 
of the pendency of "ol(1'I,etltlon'"nd rubbln.-,. but will make care I .. r1Uq WAKEFIELD 2nd Avg. tural sections of the country. were 'mollilY supply from 3 bll)don, to Ii 
'the "hearlng thereof he glv"n to ILl! ZUIDER ZEE MAY BE DRAINED more .tban ordInarily needed, £.m. L. Johnson ____ 200 150 157 169 enacted." the governor said, "the ag- hlllions will result In an Increased 
}lersons Interested In said matter by ___ monla, Uke _borax. Is so mUd u,to be R. Peterson __ 179 144 134 152 grIcultural Interests would be able to activity In l;jpth productive and <lOm-' 
publishing;' copy or this order In the hannl.aS to fabrlcB,-Moderu PrIlIdlla: H. Munson ____ 172 120 160 150 delermlne for themselves the' size merclal pu·rsuit. Mi. McAdoo's plan 

HaUM".d H ... I. I. Project for Reelama. f t f II h Nebraska Democrat; a 'wMkly Jiews-. ! --lion af Mono L..,d Fl'CRII' A Frederickson 161 121 134 13 0 heir ami e.s' and how t ey want will have the OPPOSite resull: ThJ>, 

:;::;ss~;!n~:e~~' p~~!~ ~~o~::~. d~~r:~ , tI1e Sea,VrSIBIllTYA LARGE FACTOR A'. C~r1son __ ._160 123 155 14: !~::! t:::.and ,blotte them and ~~~etres;O~~d 50a~:::r~s 10~f,~;11~:~ 
hearIng. Moet of Holland Is below the level ,Dusty or Mllty Atmoaphore Me.an. 'a "And· then agriculture being the dollars annually. Tqat. much money 
'(Seal) J, M, CHERRY, et ~he .ea. The eeacoa.t Is beIng Qr .. t Deal 1/1 Aviation and basic Industry 'and those engaged 1n paid by the tax-payers to the bond 

872 658 740 

.J3.3t CounlY Judge. Jlllahed farther and farther out a~ IIK!W Navigation. it being In the majority, the agricul· holders to be loaned or squander~d 
_________ terrtt"ry I. added. reminds th'. De- tural Inter~sts of the south and west In E:urope w!!l enable them to pro.: 

Total Scor.!' 2270 
WAYNE 2nd n_Avg. 
E, AIl~n _. ____ 102 131 117 117 

CltA}).,],' tr!llt New.. Mar.he. are being VI.lblllty I. a lar,e factor tn alri '. HIght and In It" shpuld (resolve to .unite their Inter' duce a panic at will as tliey did in 

YOUNGMEYER 
"'rh I . cIr&, Ined to make tertlle ,arde~.. . '. nr OUS Bur ace opera. . "- ur~, ~y Dec(!m- There Is a project on. hand to e.:;n, tions, especially navliation. ... knowl. ests In the coming campaign and be 1907.. . 

R. Jacobs __ •• _122 90 147 119 

ber 27, 1923, to Frank Youngmeyer IIrl11n the Zuld.riee, that great arm edge ot' conditions Irovernlng vlslbil. In a position, not only to promote There were over 8 billions of money 
and wife a daughJter. of water which occupies most ot ·cen. Ily' I. therefore ot consIderable IIn- their own princdpal business. agricul· i.n circulation dn \January, .1ll?O, e.n· 

Wm. Winslow _138 154 160 151 
P. Mildner __ -=-_122 128 153 134 
B. QU ashnefky 174 147 123 148 

=======,=,_",.""-,,,'J,;' _'",-",_",_. tral Holland. Island. have been at. portance. Dustlneas or mistiness may ture. but also to provide not' only joyed by a happy and prosperow. peo-

liVE STD K R 
- ta~hed to the continent by ropea ot be due to Incomplete combustion of 658 650 700 products, but money for other Inter· ·ple. But for the' defeat of the Sena-e' 'p I'C'ES' sapd. Though Holland has no quare coal. or other fuels, seen a. smoke at Ttal Score 2008 ests of the country to trade in, thlls tor Hitchcock amendment to the 

. ,I:' : .. ' , '." rl'lB. It has bullt beauti!ul bullrllngs. low,"r level.. Some dust particles br'n' I' "rlt t 11" R' 1 B k b 11 th W 11 tr t 
, A. moot I)eople are a ware. this I. the cOm, e ~trom volcanoeB. So'me. It Is I gm~ rok"pe "A

Y 
yO a - ,,' eglOna an i at a ~ .. ee 

AT SOUTH OMAHA 
th ht 

. ' i"Jpen s s 'ar,mu"('IS, bun,eh could not have bankrupt a 

Dl,ltch housewife Is as ne".t as a new ary I!!Ipaces. The weather bureau ot a turkey. second prJze a goose .• third . "Are you speaking ill()W as: a farm- nation of honpst toilers or filled •
' .•. ' ." I. r~l land of "spotless· towns," The oug, ruay come trom Interplanet~ F. B. Rockwell gave as fiirst prize 

pl~, and her house Is "in apple--pi-e the U~lted States 'pepartment of Ag- uu_ck, they were give1.1 aw-ay. to th~ er or a candidate for pres[dent~" thousands of graves with blighted 
rlculture id d 1 h a:::;ked one n,ewspaperman for th~ gov- hopes 3Jnd''Suicides. The "Wise Ones" 

'''attre 'In Ll'ml'ted Suppr A t IIrder. TI(" 1I00rs are scrubbed at. . was P"ov e w t an In· 'oneH hu",ng the largest bowling BCOre " , .y. 0" l~~.t ,onCe a day and are llterally ,s~rumellt for measuring atmospherIc on the evening ot December 29, ,the ern or. knew the dead·fall in the bdll that 
lYe and 10 td 250 Higher '''clean eUOUlrh to ~at on." du~tln May" 1922. A dust count 'has following won the prizes: "I am speaking as a farmer,"the the Hitchcock amendmeno"w01lld haV'jl... 

~ '. Locklnlr raw materials. Dutcll shipe heen talten dally during the last year" Fritz Sund, '227polnl&. turkey. governor replied. eliminated. ' ' 
HOGS STEADY TO 10e oli'P hn:re made It posHlhle tor factorl~. to The dust counter used collects the H. Tarnow. Wakefield, 222 points, "You don't thdnk, however, that this In June following, the G. O. P. ap· __ ,_ I run, and Dutch enterprise has built . d~l~t (rom a known volume ot aIr and statement would hurt you if you did prpved the drastic and courageous 
:ateady Market for 'Sheep a. n. d Lamk. u. 1': a worl,l trade. Holland has no coal depOSits It on a Blnall and very thlli goose, run for president'?" . deflation and~, t. e people got it "in 

With. Fair SlIpply o~ .Sale-S"', to !drlve Its machinery, so that Is why' glas. dl.~, where by means of a pow, Ell Hoshaw, 221 points. duck. "Well. you'll notice that I haven't the neck." '. Bryan's plan could 
Wooled Lambl $12.85. . ~ air blowing ,over that IC)w country edul microscope the particles can ~e. passk the buck to anybody." the not hllvebe man,lpulated by Wan 

--:- jls m~de to pay toll by revolving the counteq and their character deter· 
UnIon Stock Y-rd", «,'. Oll.th Omaba,·. Wings '!t tb .• countless windmills that mined. Tests have .shown about 90 F, S, BEltRV VICE" PRESIDENT governor replied. ..street.. ~ " '" d dust part! I bi 1 "I'm here at any hour of the day The following statement will show 

.Jan, I.-With 5.00\1 c/tW. th" I".t dOl, o~ the lCUld. As the National Geo· c es.a cu c cent meter on OF STATE BAR ASSOCIATION 
'lit the year, the market wile act!.... gr.,phlc MUlTa.lne poInts out: "n 'Is a very cleur. dry day, and as hIgh as or night to answer the . qU~t,iQT1 the difference in the two proposals: 
-and fully 1O@15" hl!!ih~.r, thull ;,t the nol nstonlshing thnt even a sterile 933 a cubIc centimeter on· one day of ·At the "nnual meeting of the Ne. 'what do you "t.and· forl' And ,when The McAdoo Plan, 50 . 
.,108e ot last week. COIV .,;tuff wa. al. co*ntry should, by cultivation. pr()o limited vlslblUty, but with the same broAka Bar Association at Lincoln, I get to the pomt whe:e r can t an· year 5% ibiiI bonds 
110 ahOl'ply hlgho!' ~lI!4. sto;.dm,'s and dl1F" ,raIn and stock, but It 18 SUI" dry condition of the aIr. which pre· last week, F. S. Berry of this city was" swer that question Htralght·forwardly, tax free __ . ______ . __ $2,000-,000.000 
feedp.rR n('ttv~ and IB~r:qn,g.l.r. .' ,prl.aIPI that Holland, should exist, and valled on .the forme. occasIon. elected to the office of vjce president without bevdaRi~n, I'll glive up this job Commi-ssion for nego-

Quotatlons on cat~le: (l\)~d to cboicl, a.B oxlMeu?:, Is a pilradox lu Ilbyslcal llil or the aSSOCiation. Fred A. Wright 10 some aye se." tiating the same ----
boove., $o.OO@IO.OO;ltaltto'I/millbeey.C6(lgrnPhy..lctrlclty Thawl Meat. of Omaha was na. med as president for EXA'[PI.E-r-N.-H-I-G-H-E-,-n- Cost of Printing Hame __ 
.8, $7.2~@812;)i cormponlto ,1'uir be~ve.' ~, _____ ~ __ ~____ Fl'ozen beef or mutton has been dlf~ I l' • ~ • De . 

10,000,000 
1,000,000 

'$7,2l}""8.00 " good .' to. cl'I)I"". y'._ n _ _n __ Sol1Onla...o. te-frttherto be-cause ot the c9ming year. ~""'W1""""'_H-~preclation in mercan· II.Y ~... "~"I"' ----- ---. lUa. 1 j -lIe and uldaslt tal pUl-

lings, $9.r;O@11.00.;f\\lf.$t9 ,.gOOd ye'!"r"FranC"lhe lmbllesy.tem ot edu- le care requ re a t aw'~'shlp- +----. 
lings, $8.00@9.25; ~r co "'on to' tnlr cllt:lon beglnl with ttle kindergarten, ment. Pays were needed to detrost It • suits per year --.---- 1,000,000,000 .,. , pronerly 'a d d 1 th 'VO'JAN, "", 'VIN~,.IDE'o, Wavne. Nebr,;- Jrunuary 1,'19.24. 50 years would be 50000000000 
,.earllng •• $O'50@.1' .. 7: .. ',!Io. O~.' to ChOice,. :W". Nch admIts children troUl the ages ~ ,n ur ng e process much " " ". ,,0 -'~' -~---" , , 
ted helters, $7.25@ .. Z.' fair to good, !If ,two' to sIx, Arter tbi., are the prl. of If.e meat was lost. It the de~rost- ~[OST POPULAR "GIltTJ' To the Editor of the Democrat: 
fed heIfers, $6.OQ,·iIi@7.2~.!"; ~'olllmpn to. lIIa ry schools, attendance at whlch .. ta Ing-. \lvas hurried, the meat lost Its' What per cent is governor Bryan'" Total eost to the people 
talr ted hel!er.,$4.5(!iIiI6.~); good to ~'l'pul.ory (or children between the aavllr.· Winside, 'Nebraska, December 31.- pl~n to pay the soldier bOnus better by the McAdoo plan __ $52,0l1,000,OOO 
<lholce ted COW8. $~.7~I!/'O.\5; fllir to &i~. at sIx and thirteen. not recelvtng A, ne,.. rethOd. whereby an alternat_ -A-·-75-year-old --W<>IlliI.R-,--MI's.-- _ than McAdoo's? Mr. Bryan. would ___ T_I_,c_Bryan Plan 
good4ed C(HVB, $~1@5'75; cutterl 1'1",tructlon el.ewhere, 01' untl~. they lng, \'U~r lit of electricity I. ·pas.ed .Lacrolx, Is the most popular "girl" in coln-t:wC;'biTIions of' treasury notes; Cost of coining 2 birlion ---'-,,---'-' ~ .. -.--

. ~.OO@4.()O; cUlln~~. ~~~2~@2 .. '1l),; vellr b~ie completed 11 c~rtilin cour~, li,r)Ie thr~\i1.h ~h" lIIellt, promises material' place them in the treasury subject to of T'reasury Notes_.$ 1,000,000 

' ___ .-.' .. '.Illv-e-.', EOO@.IO'OO.~ ••. ; JI ..•.. ~I/o. v .. 1 .. ,and •.. tn .. edlr .•. ~, fndary SChOOlS. Ine.I.Ude .•.. tato' .,Cllil .•. 1, ::~p!>.t<l.:!~~J~:~!~~:~~':~r~yb!~~ :;,~~~~~e'Of i~h~I~~m,:a:a~~~g;e:~v~~~ sprcia1 appropriations, This fund Increased proftts in dn· l_ am calves, $4.1X)@7. ; .hoIQ~nll bull". cal. C~llellQ6, supported by the' atate'; ,-~,--...... M.... I 1 ili'ty- of- WQJ!td _be -avail able to complete the dustrnal and mercan-
:~, __ 18;75@,4.00-;:beer, ~ 1I~, $UZ@5.00.,a'i'</ C9mmUll'alCOIl"tl .. totbOy."IUp.cnr"aucan be defrosted In an hour, . rH-;-LaCrOX"Fcc;ctve-[' ';mnnds-- Mus~k;-si\i~i~~-p~;;-;;'~'t-~~'-pay'the'-tii~-;;-;;;~~it;;-i~O(io-,000-:-: .~--.-------

'batcher bulls. $4,J.;, "'6,PO' -', good to ",-&r.teiCi'-ytlie communeo.'thowfiaPe· d' -wlt1W\it .. 4eterior-at!<l.i.- .. IlJl,.:wlthout-lm..o.. h~nbons frQm her friends durl!1JLth". 
,.,hoic. feeders, ~7" .... @. ,~.3G,; fa.ir tn •• ~Y, the Btll_te. and ,chool, or" .1Jl)~ar pairing the keepIng qualities of the hnlfdays, w-hlch greaUy'"xcee e. a ','rncmetrtaiyil1!ild a l!ublic -nou-r

n 

pcY'--'war-SO----:c=::-· .... ----
.lOOd feeders. $6:~~ 7,~~); ~om!pon ;;;, ~'1k for glrll. -The ,,,,,004ary achoola meat.' recceived by amy of the local flappers. building in WaY.ne. Why should our years would be --.-- 50,000,QOO,OOO 
!afr feeders. $~.1A. ~"1Q; goad tQI afl'rd the bachelor'. d~iree. The Tliia process Is expected to be of' UncI.e Sam let the "Ignorant bQpbH" What per cent is the Bryan pjan 
cDolce "0(' (1''", 'J:" . ; "r. 0 articular value on .lii board where It \.. shout abollt being so rich-pay rent better than .the McAdoo,plan? 

.goot! stoekers, $6.~f~'\I'i.~5; \'OIIl~)O\l to. coverB ttve yeuts. Hliber education Is mOlt desirable to keep fresh meat URY,,,;\I SUGGESTS. OWN 10,· a ,ar 1I0, '11 now CO es nato,. SIIl1lOt .wltlt 
-.talr.stoek.'''", $~.rll1@. p:~.o,;tr!l~"Y #tqcll .. c~n be obtaIned In 10 stateiunlvel'~ltIe. !hnzen, but where, untll now, slow 'PROSPEltITY PROGRA~[, building for bUHuness? Or humble the a plan to pay the hays with Treasury 

ere, $4.m@~.OO i ~(?cl!;, .11~~fer~, $a,7i\' all. d by.vurlouo Itate taeuilles. aeJ;>oo\" .thawI~g ,~h.as. Ilreve~ted Its. wider lI)ie, r-lc, pride of one Colonel Harvey by rent- Certificates to enable them to bor-
'@5,2r,; st"e'k ('orw~ .. 1$2,7r,·@~i.6.~; etock .);td prlvllte speelal schoo.. Betlldils " ., ing -an old shack in London at an row 'money at the local banks at ~h~ 
-cahes •. $4.(~)~t'8.pd. I , tbe unlversltles, sl,eclal .ch()ol~, :both .' ~~ Much to Expect.' ,Would Put ~101''' nODOY In Olre.ulntlon eXOI'Ij'nant rental for ham to be<lIpy banker:s rates of interest. All rig)lt, 

Hogs' Stea~. ~ ,t~ /I..'c Oft ~Y .• n',lIl.n.t and prlvat., e, cover rdln. oat "You a. . 'I a man of courtesy:" " Throngh Fcd~J:]1l R(\~erv(~ -Roar,,1 <ITo rep.rE.'l...~nt the Richest COlIn try in 

Th 
,1.' I '~"~!' . I "I J S 1iY, Senator, if congress will make.:th~.l\l I 

, .e."_'e,.I .•. k_' .•. I.J.er."'.u, .. JO_ .. \,I .... ~l\,'.iI ... l.Ul run o! • ,l7.ph •• e of .cl~nce .• nd art. Tlje. !ry ro be," answered Senator 01" h I 'II n:llOU I -'-d I d":" ' . 'h t e War d. Robert G, Ingeroo1,. the receivable for both local and E1~de~al .. 
" IO~" Iln~ )"!~ RQ <I ~ I til. WilY ~.ett·educ"tlonllLolI\<!"r·ls,the .. mfn. ... 'g_!!m. ____ , __ , ____ , ~Nl2...Il:EP];]A ... L 1'HETARIFF __ =atDHt 10i';ciillL.A.,m._,crlca. has _.e:"". t tl I" 't' • d' 

· hom steady to'. ~',.'. diU. "".' .. l.il.IY .• ' (han, 11~~r ot eduClI<tl0n, who Mlds II posi. . "Wllat. would you do If a won!an ' ax~s lev wou" never go .0 a e-

.
Sntnrduy, Best.' '." It,.;a,n~, "n~"llh •. Up~ln_!h.e .. e,.bl!l.el ..• , ....... , were to tie the. opposing. candldatef'« produced, said that government wifs cline. Uncle Sam· never pu~ !lis ~ . '''' ~ ,_. _ , (".pccial to "(he WOI'ld-Herahl) a perpetual pauper with n, bayonet to I hI' . i ~, 

'grades sold lip t ,7.M'a
n

d bulk o! "Y~u'v'l' Bot to draw the line· sOme- LI' I D b 1 n~ sl
a
I1lP·"n e,t .er 

meta or. pape. rt.".'lat · th I [.;"'I::1..!' ~r , nco I~. ecem er 3 _,-'--1'Jve.rnor info'rce l'tS requests. . '. I.a.- h t .11 
· e trndlng WIl". ~~ '$t,.fl.'l.@!\,{)O. ,. No Fun to Be a King. wher~. I:d i1v~ up my seat to ~ lad,y was receivab e "".' taxes t a:' efr 

Sheep .tid l:alnbe'S_dy Th . kl r 0 . In a street car but aot In the UnJted n"ya.n sounded what" he declare.H IS The Constitution empowers Can· went to a ddscou·.n. t.,.. -' .. i·I
" "Some 10,000 .ti.~p· .~nd 1.m'bS IU'; ..\th~ h ng 0 reece 10 .. p.laoner State,j sebrite.'" the New y"ar noto of prosper!ty for gress to coin money and Msess and C J RUNDEiLIJ' 

''1ived MondllY arid 1.01" r' ••.• II.. at "r , t e bOllndarl~. of hi. own <;<JulI' the ngrlcnltur·al districts of the south .. , I I; 
II ~u, tty. When he wanted to go to l!Ierbln 

>about last weeli·srdol!dp:g'lcvcla. But D,t lon, ago to attend the chrllten.. ~oC?I. Growing Is DeclinIng. a.nd west in a statl101Cnt this -evening. 
"wooled 1!l1l.'bs brQulibt $12.85. ~ ~t,~ ,u.phew he was ~etu .. dlpe~. ,Th~ p~o!luctiop ot slleep tor wool ~r'opwo~:cdhbyheth'eattCuocoklel;ddgethaedm~lrnOlgsrt'r'jan~ 1§'.::·><i.·~·~·N>· <i>',.~.'><i' ·>1><N>oW><i><N>· <i>'~'><i'~'~'N>' <i>'~'><i'~'~'N>' <i>'~'><i'~'~'N>' <i>'~'><i'~'H'N>' OW~~W>OW~~<&: 

QuotntlonB ol! '''s~€kj;' ·iUld· lamb.' ~i!JaloD. py the cabillat c(lunell. 'Tbe alone: Is :r~plrm- on' the wane..(Ji the F ~ '~"'7 
'Tat i'amb8<. goolI'l<l :e'~<lI~e, ~~. llilhl.~a were 'Itrill" that he WOlll~ Uultet!' States,' ),(ore and more em· tion and big busIness for farmerf 
'12,8~; fat lamb';, !trlJ~' to! 'good:'$1't':25 i1~t ,..~uru, He .11 the oaly thin, ,th8jt· phRIII$ Iii belnr placed on the prOdue- relief. A . -.. 
''012J)(); f"l1pp€>il ' l~Mbliil'i 1$,.n',~o'~llO,7~';;' stands between the Ventzellsta a.nd~the 'tlon rjr tab!b and mutton tor the table. Thl'P(' planks llla(h~ up 01(' Coolidge . n' nou" DC' e'ment 
-f!?,-':',ding laQlb~. $11.25@1:t.20; w~~thpr:"l, monarchy. He must be retalneU- at n1thongh only 3.7 per cent of tfie meat .hjg bllsin~.9s progt"am for farmf,'r;--;, ~ - . 
$6.00@S.2.5 .. : .. ye. ~rl:llIrg., iI'8 .. ()()~:l(UIO , .. all coat.. It he ,oes tbe ~ountryi wI\! conoumed by the averaie American the governor dec-Iared. as far as tho 
fIlt 'ew"s, ,:~£ht, ~~,2 'l'~rSl!~ fat 'ewe,',: lie ·.tbr!~wn .!~t()-=C!.>:lI war. Tb~iVe~. ,for tile I~.t five years was lamb or poli"les' havc bi,en announ~d thus" • 
,tlt8Vy, $4 .• ,)@tl.OO,....· •• d.tl(nOraClvlllanr¢pubIlC·an". .. tMlI;,-+---~-'- Th' b' k '11"' • . h . . ,. " "" I 'iii"'-'''1''i' UB far-theTiire-he said: . lS' a ery 'Wll.' co'utmue. to serve t e public as of 

'.F .... DER BU '1::trH"T .: .. ;- t~.y bave announced wltl, no Illlcet· '1,1, I Qullllfl.d. "'''' S N11!I8: ,',L . '.' . 'I t~ word/.! the l!l.n~r 11lWhlcl! t~eiY "Control of erop ""rcage. old, with a full assortment of horne baked bread, rolls,., 
UdHT.RtAliT WIiI!!K. ~Il deul wlth the prese"t 1\\llItl1ry' ' "\V~ ' .. lint R man for our in torma, "Control of 'appetites. cakes, pies, etc., and also the usual lines of fruits, can-

, Som" 142. lo~d~, ; .,1,,'~;.t .hfr~d~~; ~\Iq"e. That's the reaoor. till' kIng (/on ~u~~~.lh" ~all! the manager:" "He ':mrth~ control!' ..: .'. ' ';T', 
.. tockers nnd f."'d~ ..... et'~ ""ilt·to.the iu~t ~tay. He Is popul,," to """'t. must be n .wlde·.noake fellow· and ne- NewHpaper neen smiled when thc dies and accessories belongi?g to,the bali;ery line, . 
·<'Ouiltry frrJrn 01"~ 0/ :I~.tl, w.~k, .J.~." tIl' eittent and may s~uve'olr tile: evll- cuehi!\ied I to. c"mplalnt~;" . governor announced the thIrd of the 

· agaln• t 42(1 lo"d~:: ta;f4[?11 .,' hOi!l\t 'tb~"y . " "TJi:at'sln\e," replied the applicant. alleged Coolidge farmer planks. At this timewe.wish fo thank th~ bany patronk· 
:. "e~k previous,. ~.n~ ~~,'FI~I1.~ii.~,'~~', .: j'''Ilm::the';-' father' of twlns:----COrnell "Tll·I~ .. I",' no' I~, Il'g'hlng m", tter," ".", leI f . t f' d' I...' d ,. .! bAsd the flnal ~". ". "'" "'b '.I., 1 WI"' ., ," " , "", or. pas avors, an . express our. eSlre to. c. ontl'n' ue to'.' .. ". 
· ~ l' . \1'" .,' . '~"'I ce'ti er·.'''1 I. : • Fitting "-tor'.' . I .. .... 01 II,'.:.",:.','," .. :,'. t . · ,..~, ago, .' ., ,., ., ." , : (~ ., t...· ."... ,.., . . . he gov~rnor: "That i. exactly merit and receive the hearty support of :the.. public in.'.' 

Only 1961wndbt ~~el"i'kll'®P !tn~' J Lnt, o\Purty ot lI1enjetchls.,IJeM I Crli'dlt 'O~ Thel~ servIce, what tl10 administration nnd ·its big 
'1&lIibe went to the 1·'tr:r.

1 
Ift8tl,wee\<' i. ,I&n ,alr~a y crowd.~ tr .In to".!/? In :, ,·.,~otld 'I!W" .~,,·r ·.v"ete,.r'ms, app. Iyln, for. bll;incss backe~s are 'offering 'for re·· the future .. ,' .. , 

a. ap.lngt 8;448 11;' die'~'eek: !Pi"~I:'lib, ot 8omet:::nl/: 11 ""''t/ea1ltlP.g Il ,:pti8lt~bns 1.1':ItlI, tbe government. Ilie ,Jlqf or:·the .. agrlcultural districtS-:-
GUBi an. d 2.388 'hen. 'dl.lth.' I ~-.Ol"lre ...• t><>.'.lndlol..' '.. '. .0 .. r_. '""'. . .. p.'Re. e. I. n., .... tu. ni.' al.l0 .. '~, .,.d. ,fI.ye',' Dotnts 1.n the civIl service l'irth dontrol. -Th~t - is the '~·est y. f'O 1" . G: - ,-'wej.k'" year a·~-. ,I,;~ .. ,,.ient·t·o .:r!.. ' he.;t(Jun(!.thllt,IJ1'P~t .. ottne·ru,g h' .ours or _uaity.Bakery ow, S 

T ~-. ~u r "' .. ~ .ft the pr"teota ot 'allow pOOl" n .. "amJnatlons, ",hUe. dIsabled ex-set::v· If t e eas.t 'knows It:" I 
."'talka. "jii"I' 'I'H' i ,Ii I i" ~ " ,.,. 'I' .• "' I" ~ geN •. 'f~e' :~~nl'9:re 'given, $' 'credit of: teD' '* . " ' ' . I . .... . , ,,:, '1'" ,M "#1 ha<l.b~n .. ~u~e<t by a.:,wom,- . 'I>I»1\t#:I.,: 'I, ..., .,. . .. ." IIfs O'wn.l'rogrllm ," , ', . 

Ic'~~~:~Yo~~~:~i~~lW~t~t~~!ou!t~ ·:t~o~t~~·:::\::I»i:'Y~:a;~~"I' ~1l':. . F~~70~1 Word'
t 

and Empty, ~:;:r;~:~~~::btk:::~:~:~~~:{:;~' .W .. haIe~. < '~. Bak. er.Y. .' 
.. I.! o. " '~~'I.~bl~'lya~'! ~~~ (lIr~to"'''11' .. t)1' ',',., ~ I , ~ c--P.l)e ,B1ldd Insists lhU substitute: ' , '. .. I I 

'l'h. I~ vs. st 1l{,(1lUIU.I'!tj~ .... , III plo.cj,d fl .. P' ., a~"lJl ~.~ bll ul)\ledl "~.!Q+. !i·tb". ,bl! l tes!best wIth an empty stomaeh. Require the'ed"""I' reserve bolird . '" 'Phonl'l3S . I. 
, .. ~ ,the earth, WOU~l<1 .. ~"et; I .. : .antli" dt . 0 .... ;"'11 Wife It iihould atilt \I.... I S l~fnlll,7rr1t1c-'.rp,!lIr(n~ !rom. lila again -to put "-n'o' u· .gh m' A~ey. 'In' elr.. ". , I . 

• ol'1'ac •. -to.a unit ~ • ..Pth 01:: ~ .... ft·, ;A.,~"''''''' _'" ~elN'.. ! would say they were __ ".al~ .., ~ , 
1 ... ..oQo.toS~:.OOOt~eit.J ,!"',,, .... ~ i ;1 ,,1 . - ... ~t., I I, I ,,"""""" 't '"\~httJ" \'\~H") nn empt)-head. ~ 'du1atrori to'ti"\~~ the" farmer a n'rl'hS; ';"'~_oM>+<!_M>~~~~~_M-oH~~"oH~~"JsI~~"~~M< 

--~'-=r' . """: I :" .. , '"''-1''''' ... '''''1 ." "~.J'.,-," ,"~ i' "j" ~ .' "I ""j""::I: . ,:,; " il:: ,":. i'i": I. Ii ·1·:"":·,·.(.:",.'·'1:·':··~il'T'.,:1'l'1~.,,:.-'!,". :,1' ';',: .. <,,; 
~'}"Ji ':',j"l1~' ,;. 'I' i/,; " :::.,'li;', ' 1', t, I, "',, ,I 'I~ 'I :"1

1

1
11, '1, I,,:', ',:,:11:'1'(',':',-, f + ,i"IJ !,I ",I:, "I '1,1':1" ~I, :,'!' , ".1',< •.. " .. I ... !. 

"'IiU'I".I'"iilUIHI:." LU;,II, II [i!l :' l,,; I:" ~j,. ,I lil:1. ",1 " I I I' ," I !,I" ill':' Ii,:: 11-< ~~~!\l:L\l:I ,:jq:J':Ii];;! kll" I" ,::1 !IIL 
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